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The Special Kodaks
Combining: Anastigmat lens speed, Compound

Shutter precision, perfection ln the minutest detail of
construction and finish, every feature that is desired
by the most expert hand camera worker-alI this in
pocket cameras that retain the Kodak Simplicity.

No. 1 A, pîctures 21 x 41 inches,

No. 3, " 31 x 41 inches,
No. 3A. " 34 x 51 inches,

- $46.00

- 48.00

- 60.00

CANADIAN KODAK CO. LIMITED
Catalogue frze ai vYour dealers

,m b , i. TORONTO

n

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safcty.

The home that is completely equîpped with electri-
cal devices is a happy onie.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping, is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep cool in
summer and warm in winter, by means Of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms alI these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators wilI
operate and explain them for you.

Th. T.Or@t. El«ei Liglat Co., Limit.d

"*AT >'OUR SERVICE"

,12 A.l.Id Se. .T.epIuisn Add.id. 404

THE DOUBLE TRACK WAY
Leads Everywhere

Fromi the Atlantic to Cicago
CHICAGO TORONTO NEW YORK QUEBEC
DETROIT BUFFALO BOSTON MONTREAL
HAMILTON NIAGARA FALLS PORTLAND OTTAWA

Unes radiate ln every direction. Unexcellid Road B 'ed. Superb
dining car service. Courteous and attentive employees. The Scenie
Route through Canada.

THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
The train de lux et Canada. Rune daily between Montreal and Chicago.
One of the finest and fastest long distance trains ln the world. Finest
equipment. Electric lighted.

Winter Tours to California, Colorado, etc.

Apply to your nearest agent for COPY of Grand Trunk 'Wlnter Tours
Polder." Sent free on application.

For advertisilng Matter and ail particulars apply to any Agent or the
Sygtem, includiflg J. Qulnlan, Bonaventure Station, Montreal, or C. E
Hornlng, Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,
Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenger Agent,

MONTREAL. MONTREAL.

1

ý13 Adel" St. E.
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l'iddle ont te the opeîî breezes-or thbe stîll,
tree-8had,,wr, ed you'Il get a new intfncy

witti niature anîd a lita gris, oci iialth.

PETERBOROUGH
CANOES

mureý ycur gtu i îig aiiliej hlacîe of raiîoeiug

thyel> il c lut 1, àf iatra by the

Iock fer the Peirrîul 1 rae ark ici
the deký

Write for Catalogue. , 01JGl1cN

Canoe Company & e~ebf4t <I

Peterorugh. - Ont.

CANADA and the
CONTINENT 0F

EUROPE
IMPROVED SERVICE

DAILY ris IAýlil 1ilh îgOf hi-LL.ANll

Tî'lceîa Mrr AEiU

phloe trn heý (;nr Âçrig k-La
,tgent, 261 Braday N Yîîrk, N Y.

The Canadian

C ouriïe r
A National Weekly

Publahcd ai 12 Wellington St. East, by the Courier Press, Limuted

VOL. XV TORONTO NO. 18

CONTENTS
Stage and Boat Race .. ý.....Illustrated.
Jim Goodwin's Real Asset, Story .. By W. H. Pabke.
The Modern Captain Kidd ... «. By James Johnston.
What the Millionaire Loses ý ... By Prof. Workman.
The New Cariboo Trail ...... .... .By C. W. Esmond.
The Metrîe Bystem .............. By the Monocle Man.
Carl Flesch, Violînist .... .... _... By the Music Editor.
New Canadian Pictures .......... From, the O. S. A.
Events of the Week ...... ....... News Photographs.
Ris Place in the World ....... By Mrs. Bilsborough.

A New Serial Story.

WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.
"Now~ the New Year reviving old desires,
The thoughtful soul (in the body of 'Erin') to solitudfe

retires"
anîd gives lis the beuiefit of lier muisings on three mnost

timely toics this week: 'When Easter Cornes,''
"Living and Learning'' and ''Hone ani AIbroa<I.''
A departure is an artiele by M. .1. T, entit let "'' he
Resurrection of Tpe ''-a law establi-shed by easos of1
World Women. Mrs. Lang continues ber series of
talks on 'Wornan ini Industrial Liîfe,'' and deals this
week with the subjeet of "Factory llome-Work.'

Demi-Tasse . .... ............... By Staff Wrîters.
Money and Magnates ............. By the Financial Editor.
Reflections ....................... By the Editor.

The "KING" Heating System
With a "KING" Hot Water Boiler
and '«KING " Radiators, solves
the house.heating problemns...

The "~KING" Botter has ALL
the latest Improvenients In
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chiid to under-
stand, yet the xnost efficient
ash reniover yet produced.
No boitB or pins are used in
attaching grates io the con-

ànecting bar.

No. 6 Hîid Base «*Kins" Boîlor. sbowing
double shaker.

GET OUR BOOKLET "COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains s'eTy thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Liited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fra8er Ave., Toronto

Montreal, 138 Craig St. W. Quebec, 101 St. John St

Agendies in ail leading cile.

coplîeetc. M.îtn el In eN Q DIR it us:ei.Eey RAE aî. Makcs an i u:r s iits,
owiiir. Witae fr ta o

homest Stre, Canton, O.

'j

Canadian Nortbern Steamships*
LIMITED

RAIS. Royal Edward*1 RAMS. Royal George
Next Sailing from St John, N.&, April 8th.

Cabbus de Luxe - Suites and Room
Wih Prilate Bat&, ai Raies Thal Appeal.

For ail information apply to Steamhi Agents or 52 King
Suree East Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Steet Mont.
real Quebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
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Lovera of gardens and grounds
sliould know tbat at Raynes Park,
London, England, Messrs. James
Carter & Ce. bave the Afnest and most
complete testing and trial grounds In
the world.

Their equlpment and the unique
methods employed guarantee the
qunllty of their seeds. For genera-
lions tbey have been cultlvatixlg, se-
lecting and perfectin'g until Carters
rested Seeda bave reached tbe bigli-
est percentage of purity and germîna-
ation.

ln Englancl, whero the art of gard-
enÎng la moat highly develaped, Cart-
ers Seeds rank fîret. Ask any gard-
ener with experience ln Great Britain
-be will know Carter.

In Canada. Carters 'Seeds have achieved,
a tremendous success, hoth on large estates
and in simaller gardcns.

We import these sertis Jlrect from Raynea
Park alnd carry a coniplete stock at our
T'oronto warchoue. XVe issue an Amnerican,
Catalogue, wirh ail onces irt Amere~nwmoney.
It iclutdes seler:ted varieties of cower and
Vegetahki Seeds. with valuable directions for
t ianting anti ciiltivaLton.

A copy oi this Catalogue will be inaîled you
FREE. Write for il tc;-day.

CARTERS TESTED SEEDS, lac.
133 B King Street, Toronto

Spend Easter in New York
See the American nietropolis at its best, with the briglit sun-
shine and the most exclusive fashions. Be lu the centre of
everything by staying at the recognized rendezvous for

Canadians, the

HOTEL MARTINIQ-UE
______"The House of Taylor-*

BROADWAY AT 32nd TO 33rd STREETS
CHARLES MEON TAYLOR, Presidont WALTER S. GILSON, VIc-Prsideut

WALTER CHANDLER, JR., Mauager.
One minute from five of the largest department stores. A few
minutes from nineteen principal theatres. Within a block of
Fifth Avenue's fashionable shopping district. $2.50 per day
for a pleasant room and bath. The best table d'hote dinner in
New York for $1.50. Ladies provîded with refined ehaperones,
and Canadian money changed without charge. For literature
and reservations address aur Canadian advertising agents,

SELLS LIMJTED, Shaughneaay Bldg., Mont ical

ST. ANDREW S CRoTOLEO q A «euimn a u
Roya AM- Pdffraen ~for camtine& Bl

EateVacation. April lSs, 1914. ÎXV, D), BRUCMC XACArsnon Hai, eii
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Te s te d

If yen are interexr ed 1 r upkeep of Lawn,
Tennis.-Courts or Golf- Courte. write
for the "Pmnwtita leekeer vr
(thamionshi,t inI Cut u mec
in to-day uîng CaýýrtesTetted Grass Seeda

In Lighter Vein

Not H-ia Bunch.-A Sunday school
teacher was quizzing ber class of boys
on the strengtli of their desire for
righteousness.

"Ail those who wish to go ta hea-
yen," she said, "please stand."

Ail got ta their feet but one amati
boy.

t"Why, Johnny," exciaimed the
sliocked teacher, "do you mean ta say
that you don't want ta go ta 'heaven?"

t'No, ma'am," repiied Johnny
promptiy. "Not if that bunch la go-
ing."-Delineator.

Not Jealous.-Mistress (to servant)
-"Brdget, you remember the police-
man who sat ln the kitchen witli you
su late lat niglit without a light?"

Bridget-"Yes, ma'am."
Mistress-~"Well, I met hlm this

afternoon, and 1 took advantage of
the opportunlty ta speak tor hlm."

Bridget-'Sure, ma'am, ye needn't
think that'l make me Jealous."-
Sketch.

Some Fiah Story.-An enthusiastic
angler was teliing some friends about
a fishing trip to a lake ln Colorado,
whlch lie had ln contemplation.
"Trout bite well eut there?" asked a
friend. "Do tbey? Wby, tbey're
absoluteiy viclous. A man bas ta
bide behlnd a tree te baît a hook."

Reducing the Ri8k.-Â young cou-
ple ln a village ln Lancashire went
ene morning to the village church ta
get married. On the way the bride
seemed ta be troubled about some-
thing, and on arrivai at the churcli
she said, after a littie besitation,
"Jack, Aw've a secret Aw mon tell
tha afoor Aw get wed."

"*What la lt?" sald Jack anxiously.
'Aw can't cook," said Mary.
"INeyer mind," replied Jack wltb a

sympathetic look, "'came on wi th';
tha'l 'appen neyer bey nowt ta cookV'

No Taker......urlng a battie an
Irishman started forward wltb a rush.
He waa balted by bis captain, a vain
man, but brave as well. "Stand back,"
sald tbe captain; III mean to get the
Victoria Cross." Just then a cannon-
bail taok bIs bead off. Pat then turn-
ed ta bis comrades and said: "Are
tliere anny more av yez wantin' a Vic-
toria Cross?"

A Novlee.-"Have you any experi-
ence wlth cbildren?"

"No, ma'am, 1 always worked la
the beat families."--Pliladelpbia Pub-
lic Ledger.

Their Origîn.-Wllie--"Paw, where
do jaibirds came fromlo"

Paw-'lTbey are, ralsed *by larks,
bats, and swailows, My son."--Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

U nappreciated .--Katberine's uncie
had corne to pay tbem a visit. After
the first greetings were over and be
was comfortably seated with littie
Katherine on bis knee, lie asked, as
uncles often do, if she were "a good
litUle girl."

",Yes, but nolbody knows it," waa
Katlienine'a prompt answer.-Dellne-
ator.

Coininq Words.-Tbe esteemed
Weather Bureau lias sprung a new
ane. It la the word "'smog," and ît
meaus amoke and fçg. The bureau
explains that very frequently there
are times wben this mixture ie appar-
ent lu tlie atmospbere, and it consid-
ers the new word a great litt1O Idea.

Very well, smog" jet It be. But
wby end tbere? Let's eau- a mixture
of snow and mud ,smud." A mixtu1re
of snow anid soot ,Bnoot," and a mix-
ture of snow and hall "snall."1 Thus
we might bave a weatber forecast:

' Snaii tu-day, turzifg ta snoat ta-
nigbt; to.morow simOggY with smud."
-KlWfll Times.

F 74(i
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GOOD THEN-BETTER NOW
Perfect scale, purity of tonle, susceptibility of
touch. beauty of finish, workuxafip and
durablity.

OUR PLAYER PIANOS
WITH HUMAN-LIKE CONTROL

Contain all the lattat improvements and de.
vices. They are perfect ini tons, artistie ini
design and capable of gîving lite-long servies.

Cati at onr wareraoms or tapon aur nearcivt
agent.

NueW'COMBE PIANO CO.

359 Yoage St. (Oupposite EIm)
TORONTO

lEuxxrr frtomo
îIaraw itatural Iigkt into duit romas thus add-
îrqto*te b.uty of interiors snd mstetisly
reduciug the couol "iel illumination. For
ateres, public bildings, dwelliags. etc. Uts
us fgurc witb you on te à9salation you te.

The Luifer Prism Compauy Limaiteul
100 Km, St W.. Toraîne, Ont.

Editor's TalkTIIIlS w'eek sees the birth of a new serial in the "Canadiau
Courier," and une which excels in soute wvays. The
basis of our previous serial story was the experiences
of a young man in perfecting hiinseli as an art cullector

and art critie. The basis of the new story is coniposed of several
elementary fiets froi medieal experience. lThe question as
to whether a manl ay by accident lose his meemory and ai
knowledge of his previous life lias been pro ved by experience
and adnutted by ail medieal authorities. Every now and again
one hears of the disappearance of somle muan wlio lias teni-
porarîly or permaaently lotit his knowledge of the earlier falets
of his own existence and who lias forgotten his own nine and
the naries of bis friends. In this particular story Dr. Arnold
i3assingbroke lias florgotten lIlis lace ini the World." The
occasion and the cause are unusual. The resulting experiences
are equally unusual. In handling lier thecne, Mrs. Bilsborougli,
a new Englisli writer, displays great ability as welI as a clear
conception of the problem witli which she deals. The story
may bc likened ini drainatie power to the play whidh is now
being seen ini Canada, "The Cigare~tte Maker 's Riomance," as
presented by Martin Harvey. Those who have seen this play
wilI recognize a similarity in motive and a resemblance in plot.

Runniug through the story is a ratIer remarkable vein of
criticism of the aristocratie life of England, with special refer-
ence to the niarriage of young women with titlcd persons of
more uncertain age. The picture of tIc unhappiness, the
duplicity, and the occasional self-destruction caused by sucli
unions is paiated by a strong hand. On the whole, the story

uneri whieh in relation to miodern life nmay be considcred a
criticismji mlic as "Within the Cup" and other novels of that
kind. WVhen one lias read it earefully, one feels in possession
of a broader view of the great problems which moin and womea
must face in every generation and every civilization.

Every reader of tIe "Canadian Courier" will find pleaty of
entertainnient ini this twelve-part serial story, and will enjoy
making the acquaintance of Miss Pragg, l>eggy Assitas, Salva-
tion Jacob and his wife, who are thse leading characters in addi-
tion to Dr. Arnold Baesingbroke. Miss Pragg, a Iiterary womnan
of remarkable character, is a striking type of the modern
woînan who lias eyes for something more than frilis, furbelows
anîd aesthetie dances,

the modern nterio'r finh.hi. Tt
produces the soft beautiful cifects
îought by arnitic decorators, and
is admîrably adapted to steciling f
and frce-hand decoration.
Mellotone is 'washable, absolutel
fadeless, and docs not casfly scrath
or mar. You wilI be delîitedwith
Meikatone. Send for colom cards.U
ilk your local "Iligh Standard"
dealer-agent to give yuu p aitîns-
formation and color coitnations
for exteriors, interior walls fluors,*
woodwork, etc. Also gelthese*

Valusible Booka - Free
Have the bett îuv4jIt i'uilincln tour Pv'f(h-
b.eh.od-ue b.vkirt wiii t'Il y, W h-

'ltsAttractive F~ruru cate tu (,re
aud -Mci loturre Your
wuIIrr."f Sent iree to

.iui mue wre tuday. AIu let va
help yuu wrrh ytur rcei
decuracive probîcuns,

LOWE BROS.
M 10TOIE, 267 to 273

Sorauren Avenue I
TORONTO, CANADA

»*-- 'Let me talkto you about belni

or overwork-when your vitahity îs lowered
-when you feel " anyhow "-when your il
nerves are on edge" when the least
exertion tires you-you are in a "run-down"
conditionl. Your system is hke a flower
drooping for want of water. And just as
water revives a drooping flower -so
4 Wincarnis ' gives new life to a 'run-down"
constitution. From even the first wineglass-
fl you can feel it stimulating and in-
vigorating you, and as you continue, you
cati feel it surcharging your whole system
with new health-new strength--new vigour
and new Uie. Thse resuit will deliglit yQU.

Begin to get welFPR
Send for a liberal, free trial bottie of 1 Wincarnis.'
Enclose six cents stamps for postage. COLEMAII
& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwich, Englatid.
You can obtaîn regular supplies front ail leatling
Stores. Chemt and Wine Merchants.

LRecommended by over 10),0S Doctors.

The Ford-the Lightest, Surest,
Most Economical-the very essence
of automobiling--and ail Canadian.

Model T
Runabout
f. a. lo. Fard,
Ontario

Gs aneli r $6Fr0M0rCopn ! aaa

Umited, Ford. Ontaria (foroeerly Walkervlle, Ont.).

-Ax>

I

Have beautiful walls
you cari wash

You will siever use paper or
calcimînes for "decorating"
your -w'als and ccilings after
you learti the exceptional
heautifyiiitr possibilitîes and
economical adivantages of

M
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Seventy Dollars Wil Buy
This Hand Power Elevator

JUST stop a moment and think what an Otis-Fensomn Freight Fieva-
trwould mean ta, YOU. Consider how it would save turne,

labor and extra help, including the expense af an increased payroll.
Think of the advantage of making every floor of your building instandy
available. reducing the congestion on the lower ors and more than
doub6gn your floor space.

lii fjtÙlj!I E

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LIMITED
50 Bay Street, - Toronto

-~ COUPON
enmeyour Bookiet **A**..on Freight: Elevaters.

Naine me.y. ....... ...... .. ..... .................

IAddres,........ ... .....................-.....--.... ........................ [13]

CAINADIAN FACIFIC
ATLANTIC FLEET PACMFC FLET

HOTEL SYSTEM
FAST TRAINS FROM4 COAST TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
Theee eoutempiati,,g a trip of MIy nature May recive full pnr.
tlculan sud literature front any C P.R. Ticket Agent. or write

M. G. MURPHY, District Pa"aonger Agent TORONTO

Na matter what your business may be,
there is an Otis-Fensom Elevatar de-
sîgned ta meet your individual require-
ments.
Factories, Stores, Warehouses, Machine
Shops. Printing Plants, Hotels, Piano
Showrooms and Automobile Garages-
ail can use an Otis-Fensom Freight Fie-
vatar ta acivantage. Most of them do.
The Elevator shown here is aur No. 1
Hand Power, Drum Type Model, built
ta serve three floors, or a travel ai 2 5 ft.
The lifting capacity is 1,000 lbs. The
Caris 4x5ft. and the price includes the
Car, Machiner>', Ropes, Weight, Count-
erweight and Hardwood Rails for the
car. This elevator is equipped with cur
Inrrproved Steel Roller Bearinga which run
with the leat possible friction nnd wîthout
oiling. The brake is a cam of very power-
ful make, which wilI stop and hold the car
with ifs Leaviest la 1 et any point. The
opcrating ropes are alwaya in front of the
car, 'where they can be worked front the
car or at any landing. The Weight la loc-
ated et one aide of the hatch, permitting of
two clear entrancea on opposite aides of
the car. Price, f o.b. factory, $70.00.
Other types ny be supplied et equally at-

tractive prîces.

OTIS FIENSOM
ELEVATORS

Write today for free booklet "Freight Ele-
vators and Their» Uses." It wiIi tell you of
more uses for a freîght elevator than Yen
ever dreamed possible.
Don't put it off until another time. Simpl
fUil in thia coupon and mail NOW, wile
the thought in fresh in your mind.

w lien you uuy 1- crimunâ unuerwear- -

you can be sure of its lasting, smooth- CM
/ifting qualities. No. 95 natural wool
garment is a great favorite-ask to
s e' it. Look for the trademark

Penmans Limited
Paris, Canada

i Undrwear 90)

UnfderwearI
THE

INDEPENDENT ORDIER 0F'FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

polficies issued by the Society are for the proturction of your
Family and cannot be bought sold or Pleclged.
Benêfts are payable ta the BeeficiarY in case af death, or
to the meinher ini case of bis total disability, or to the ment-
ber on ettaining seventY Years Of ave.

Policies issuud firm $500 to $5000

TOTAL BENEFITS PMID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS~

For furtheir Inforistim sud lit.rtir &pply t.

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. L G. STEVENSON, S.C.L.
Temple Bdoine TORONTO
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English Actor off Stage at Lethbridge.

Fourth from the far end of the head table, Mr. Martin Harvey, belng entertalned at mld-day luncheon by the Lethbridge Board of Trade.

HE West bas dis-Tcovered that the
"only way" to get
the Most out of a

one or two night, stand visit
front the actor, Martini lar-
vey, la to take hlm up off
stage. Harvey is to be
seen ln the above picture. a
mere dot of a mari wltb a
jaurity 100k on bis face that
cari be dIstingulhed ftrem ail
the others, bavlng a mid-day
lunch with the Lethbridge
Board of Trade. This la a
splendid picture. It shows
that Lethbridge cîtJ.zens
value tbe visit of a man lke
Martin Harvey quite as
much as tbey do a railway
magnate or a diatlngulsbed
Politicien. Tbey know very
weil that Mr. Harvey la I
towri te take more moriey
out than be brligs lri, and
that ail be will leave ln
towri besides a fine, spark-
ling m'emorY. will be tbe
Cash value of what it costa
te keep bis company or
tbirty-five People ai thle
leading botel. Trie> also
know that flfty yeara front
nOW so0me old rosidoriter
wl telby the hOw,îbat he
was onie of the young Board
Of Trade members wben
LetbbrIdge wasn't "quarter
the aise l 1a now," but bad
guPtion and Public spirit
enlough te turn out te lieu
Murtin Harvey' and te treat
hlm as a citizen,

Imperial Note in the Oxford Crew

The Oxford Crw, contalnlng the Canadian oareman, G. B. Taylor, and H. K. Ward, of Australla, taklng
Up thelr sheil after a practice fromn putney te Mortiake.

W lIEN a few weeks agoIt was announced I
the Canadian news-

papers, "Taylor bas got bis
Boat," It was thougbt that
the young Argonaut from
Toronto would surely tabo
part In the 1914 Oxford-
Camnbridge races. In Jul>',
1913, Taylor rowed strobe
wlth the Argonauts when
they were defeated by
Leander. After the race bie
rernained lu England. This
year he was taken into the
Oxford crew, which was a
direct compliment both te
Taylor and to the country
ho camne from. Alter a few
practlces Taylor bas retlred.
Il Is believed by friends of
Taylor In Canada that the
young oarsrnan found that
when ho was flot requIred,
on stroke ho was flot needed
at ail for the Oxford eight.
Hle bas always stroked and
neyer would take any other
Posîtion In his own team.
The picture of the Oxford
eight shown here Includes
both Ward and Taylor,
whose absence may after ail
have something to do wltb
the heavy odds on Cam-
bridge for the 1914 races.
Changes In the great col-
legiate crews are sometimes
as startling as tbey are in a
Cabinet. This Is the first
Oxford Crew that ever con-
talned botb a Canadiari and
an Austrailau.

1
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Jmi Go od w in Rea A ss et
A Story Containing Much Fxperience of Human Nature

J IM GOODWIN was woly unprepared; ho ad
tbe office tbat mornlng lu bis usual cbeery
manuer. Wltb a brigbt "gaod-imaruîng" bore
and ibere, tbrowing a nod and a laugblng ward

ta the preti>' stenagrapber, ho reacbed bis dosk. On
It la>' tbe leiter, slugularly consplcuous ou the backi-
groundl of dark wood. Ho regarded It curlously for
a moment, iben plcked it up. Even tben, no tremar
of anticipation warned bim a! tbe turnlug-point. Ho
opened It and read tbe tew type-writton linos.

Tbat was long ago, ages aga--all a! ton minutes.
Ho bad read ht over aud over again-tbe neatly-em-
bossed beadlng, tbe date, tbe formai address, tbe
body, tbe signature. Ho grasped it In botb bauds
andl shaak I. Tbe paper gave out a reassurlug
crackbe; it was ludubitab>' real.

Mr. Randaîl came lu tram tbo stroot aud walkod
slawly tbraugb the long room taward bis prîvate
office. Ille beail, wltb its wealtb ai wbite balr, was
beld proudi>' ereci; tbe ouger, interested look lu bis
eyes gave an almast yautbful expression ta bis ruddy
face. stopping besido Jim's desk, be dropped bis
sIendor, glaveil baud an tbe youug man's sboulder
lu an affectianate gesturo.

"James," be sulid, "ibhis ls the moruing for aur
little montbly conference. Briug your book."

Jlm rase mecbunlcally, slipped ýtho letter Into bis
pocket, pichoil up a memorandum a!ý
sblpmenis tram tbe dosk, and -foi- if\ l
lowed Mr. Randal iat bis office. It \I

was a dignifiéd raam, sirlpped. ai ail iý
unesseiltials. Wbatý atticbes ai turni-
turo ît coutumne 4 , hawever, wore eix-
ceedingl>' gaod. Iu spite ai Its ap-
proacli ta austert>', ît was cheerful;
the man çwbo bad workod lu it,
dreained lu itfor a generation, had
Imparteil some o! bis owu camblued
dlgnlty and cheer tai Its atmosphere.

"À capital manth-Marcb," said
Mr. Raudail, seating.himaelf at the
oId-tsoued desk. " sgaiyu

ta ses tbe-ali-thO bouse bald is
own-uSy, mnore--ta increase its pres-
tige frain monili ta monili." Hoe
spoke lu the engor, lIotrestel inu- ltÏ,
uer thut bail been babitual wîhhbim
for a lifetimo; it Was an Index ai bis
bouudless energy.

"Mardi was a gaad monili, sir,"
sald Jlm, vaguely, bis glance roamhug
oui t widaw.

The expression an bis good-lookIng,
boyish face was one oft utter ho- -.

whldermeut. UucouscloUslY, bis hand
paesed tbrougb bis thick, dark bair, PýI
leavIng hi lu a mosi uuseemly, tousIed,
state. The famîiar room seemed farý
away. no was bardly awaro thai lie
bad spahen. A wouder crept luto bis
mmnd If ho sbauld evor again se0 ibis
room ibai bad piayed se Importanti
a pari lu bis lite buiberto. Ho pulleil
bimseli together suildoul>, a quick
roalizatian af change grlpping hlm.
Drawlng tbe leiter train bis packei, lie openeil i wih
a brlsk movement.

I.Mr., Randil, be sald, tbrawing back bis beail,
III shoulil like tai speak ta yau about a personal mai-
ter. Sometilg quhte wondertul bas bappeneil ta me.
lt-ht was unexpected-ncredibbo!"

"'Certahul>', James, cortaini>'." Mr. Randall emhbeil
bis qulck, fine smile. "Perhaps my advice-"1

"It's nat that, sir," Interrupteil the boy. "'This will
,explain botter iban I could. Will you read ht?"

Mr. Randali adjusted hie pince-nez, aud reail the
boiter over swhttly. Ho setileil iown lu bis great
leather-cavereil chair, Mis clean-shaveil chlu resting
betweeu tarefingor and thumb. Agalu, ho perusoil
the page, slawly ibis Umne.

"Fart>' theusand dollars," ho miusoil. "Qulte a
cansiderable suin o! money-hu wiso hands; ailier-
wse-"l Ho broeof ansd flashoil a look ai Jin,
wbose mnounting exciteinent was beglnniiig ta show,
Ilu flusheil cheeka and shlning eyes.

"It's a fortune!" The boy leanoil ferward oagerly.
"Why, Mr. Raudall, until ibis morning-halt an hour
ago--I ibought I would alwuys have ta work for a
living!"

"And uaw?" Thero was a yearniug, wlsttul look
lu theolader man's eyes. "Andl newr ho repoafoil,
urgently.

"Wbhy"-bo roachoil fer the letr snd waved lt
'wih a sllghtly dramatha gesturp.-"thls le the
ans'wer! "

Mr. Randail shook bis beail slewly, sadi>', as though
a dhsappohnimoflt bail Just coma ta hlm, "Tbat's no
answor,» ho disolalmed.

The interview 'was becenilng h*psope ta Jinm. He
<cafed unilor a sense ot disappeitiment causeil by
the ,iack of entbusl.aiin accordeil hls surprise. How
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coulil any one bear sucb tidings and romain cal"'?
A glorlaus senseoaf freodom possessed blm; be
wanted otbers ta respond ta bis mood af elation. Ho
lauged ta rusb inta the outer office and tell bis news
ta bis tellows. Tbey would be impressed! After
tbat, be wanted ta quit.

"You bavon't congratulateil me yet, Mr. Randail,"
be sald, a bint of reproacb lu bis toue. 'Il tbougbt'
we were-ronds."l

Tbe wlstful laak grew lu Mr. Randali's eyos. I
bad boped we miglit romain sa, James," bhe sald,
sbowly.

Jlm. laoked up puzzled.
III mean tbat frleudship lnvarlably implios a com-

munit>' of interest. From your remark a moment
ago, I infer tbat yau wish ta sever your cannection
with tbo-ah-the bouse?"

Mr. Randaîl always spake o! "the bouse" as a blgb,
fine tblug-and with reason. Randail & Ca. stood
forthe ambition, tbe high thinklng and tberiglit
dalng.af years. Uuconsciausly, be deemeil ,It almost
sacrilego for any one ta be unirue:ttaus,âstanidards.
Tbore was an nmi stakable burt 1n. bis tano as bhe
repeateil:

"ýYau wlsh ta leave us ?"
Tbe boy nodded excltedly. He thaugbt af bihs

.1 "May I have my Job back T"

comlug freedam; i buikeil large agahusi the back-
ground a! bis regular, discîplineil lite. Freedom!
Nat te be accountablo tai au' ane; no baurs ta keep
excepi ihose diciated b>' bis own sweet wlll! Hoe
caulil sta>' lu bed until nîne o'cbock every mornlng!_
Ho drew a deep, ecsiatic sigh.

Mr. Raudaîl regardod hlmn wih a grave pity. Tlioro
was a hIndI>' wisdam lu bils eyes as ho said:

III shabl nai urge yau, James. B>' the way, 110w
alil are you ?"

'I was tweuty-one lu Januar>', sir."
,Mr. Randaîl miail a cluckii'g sound whth bis tengue,

ai which bis hoarer bridled. Fit>' was the lasi emo-
tien ho desîreil ta Inspire ai that moment. Ne, puty
was nat for the stroug, mature man, wba, aftor on-
durlng :the Iguamln>' a! commercial slu-ver>' for a
Iliotime, was rebieveil a! bis bonds lu tbe twlnkllug
et an oye. Richeswere bis-and ihe>' wore riches
wltbeui a sting ta thein! There was no string et.
unpalatable cenditions, neher was tIere ihe -string
of sorrow ai the demiso ihai hail throwu the fortune
luta Mis lap. His tîncle Frankc bai been a moreor
boas mythhcal persan ta Jin for years; a shew of
sarraw weuld bava bep mere bypocrisy.

"You have doue welb, James," Mr. Randail was
sayiug. "For a boy ihat was ail alone lu the -werld,
youI bave doue remarkabby welb. I have bkopt iy ey
au you, aud 1 know you-pretty ibarougbiy, I'hImagine.
You aiready> have an impertanit position, a position
ibat le distincil>' wortb wbhie. Too bau, oo bad-"
HIe siapped suddienl>' aud staredhard;at the dLesk b.-
tare him.

Jiu gtirreil uneasil>'. This atitude -of cepunhsera-
iou was getting ou bis nevs Wbt was thie use
o! being rloh-ricb! 'unless pople oefrred ta tone!
Copylng tho niannerithat ho bail seen bis employer
uso, on occasion, lu terminating au Interview ibai
bail proved purposeloss, ho arose whth youihful
diguhi>',

*Il saal talc. up ne more of your lime, Mr. Ranill,"

he said, a nuance of patronage in bis tone.
.A smlle of frank amusement llgbted tbe older manl's

eyes. It dled quickly, however, as be extended bis
liand.

"Good-bye, James," he sald, cordlally. "If you need
me at any time, you will find me bore."

I N the outer office, as Jim ad foreseen, is news
was received far dlfferently. of course, there
was a littie envy-tbat was just as it sbould be

ta give the proper fiavour. Tbe envy, however, was
submerged in the flood tide 0of wbole-bearted re-
joicings, sincere congratulations, and snap-sbot ad-
vice tbat fiawed aver the new-made capltallst..

"Put every cent of it in bonds!" urged the'chief
clerk, wbo invested bis littie ail in glit edges only.

I'Buy a farm!" lncited the book-keeper, theolad
man af the office, wbo, by that advice, disclosed, bis
own ambition.

"Get your clotbes made by Neumann!t" lnslsted
young Hartley, the sartarial expert.

The, pretty. stonographer came.last. She had no
advlce to offer,,no ,congratulations ta express in
words. Wbile Jim beld ber band a trIle longer tban
was absolutely neces.sary, two big tears splasbed
,down on bis knuckles; ýthey were Annie Boy's con-
tribution tditbe general rejoicing. -

Tbase two big tears forind the last impression
tbat Jlm carriod wltb bim ln bis
transition from the work-a-day world
of'labour -ta tbe glorious freeilom of
tbe 1dle rlcb.

Tbere is absolutely notblng of In-
terest in a.commconplace, uuaziglal
course of action. Jim GoodwinI un-
fortunately, was hopelssly ine4iacre
in the methods that hie adoptod to
aid blm in kllling time and In for-
getting tbe tug at bis Jioart-strlngs
wbenever the thauglit of 'Randal

- & Coa. enitered bis mlnd. 2Hisglins af
omlss$op, as 'well as bis posit~ive acts,
weir0 lacikueyed to the -point of
vazulty. He escliewed ail the advice

t tbat bail beon gratultously bestowed
on blm, most of wblch, Inctidentally,
biÊd leen rather goad. He lnvested
inua gilt-dged sernurities, neltbor
di h buy a farum. -I fact, lieevon
f#rgot, ta have bis claibes .made by
Neumann; lie was ta liusy juist dis-

slpatlng. w~u rm~ewrs

sleep, lie seemed to sec before blm
the face ,of bis formert employer.
Th'e eyes were always a bittwltfu1-

cluckiug son, hlh augsisntedl
the vivldness of the impression. 'He
uuaderstood the commiseration In the

4 fine eyes naw-and tbe 'clucklng
tangue. Curslug blmself weakly, be
pulled the cavers aver bie. beai tu
get away tram ht ail.

!»wnbgA. Liame, As the weeks dragged -by, tbe -cail
af Raudall -& Co., lnstead af ldslng

Its urgeucy, became ever strouger. Hectic days and
riotaus niglits were unavallIng against tbe subtbetin-
fluence of the dlean, big iman workhng and dreamlng
lu the bare, bigli-cellel ýraom down ln the heart of
tbe Clity.

On a beadacby, uierve-racklng mornlng, wben lite
,was a thlug urIendurable, there came ta .hlm,,a re-
salve. SubednsclôuslY, .It gorminated; he' ws
wholly naware of It untll.I hi ad.crys.tallized juta
action. He speut the rosi ai. the morning sieamlng
out lu a Turklsb bath, theafternoon sleeping iu an
adijacent bed, and~ ibai nigbt ftissing out bis
eighteeu-bajir uap lu bis a.wnraom

T HIE nexi day, pale but clear,-eye, e ,enteroil the
tauhillar office. MIe walked- hurrIodlyi tlirongh
theoauter roam, spoaking ta noone, glaneinug

nelther te right uer leoit. Tbere was noa susphicion of
haughtiuess lu lhls manor; it was mxerely pro-
ocppi. The .ahory greetingo calleil tram behlnd
the desks fell on doaf oars. The' tromulous, wel-
,conig smile of the Protty stenographer, o-von, was
unIieeded. Jim was in deadi>' earTIoAt.

Ârriving at tbe doar of Mr. RZandalls room, he
pau.sed. Hi$~ eys ,4ropped ta bis shIn>', patoi-t
leather shoes; Wis ' glance rested la uncanscoeus
-appr-obation ou tliwell-defined creases that -so per-
.fetly divided, iis lht grey-green trouser-legs. J-He
relled pn-his srtria spiendour ta give bim courage.
The riatesit and sbrieking tle, however, talleil

lur In , hi huro dlrost need; bch ail toit more
Cofdet when frrayed lI the sbabby offioecoat

thahehaddisardd with hls Job. Some agenizeil
mmnts heoo there Irresolute. Then, grittiug
bis téhan staightening bis shoulders, hIe

Mr. Raudail was shtting at the oldfami'onet deal<,
going through a, pile of mi~al Iu isl quick, energetle
way. He leokod up whthout spéakiz at ,JimIs en-

(ContInued on page 19.)
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ONE 0F THE INDUSTRIES AFFECTED BY THE OCEAN RATE COMBINE.

This is a pficture of one of the most compiete milling plants in the worid, the Ogilvie miii et Medicine Hat, run by cheap

natural gas. The rapacity of this miii is 4,000 barrels a day. Running at full capacity the year round these mille will tura

out for the markets of Canada and the -orid the atupendous aggregate of 1,2oo,ooa barrels. As the average consumption of

Saour in an ardinary f axily ja 200 ibs. per head, a year's pro duct af this one miii alone wouid be enough ta feed 6ooooo
peole or yer.About hall the output of this miii, or 600, coo barrela, would be iawer grade flaur mainly for expart ta

preat Britain, upon whlch the ahipping combine lev3r a discrimninatary tax of W834 ea agî thue poud exorthanre upon
wheat. The total yearly tax paid by this miii on a year's out put af iow grade floraagntthleaxrbatrtepo
wheat, wouid be 8:as,ooo. Other maille owned b y this company are at Fort William. To supply wheat for these milla the

com'pany have 25 elevatars in Saskatchewan and Alberta, and 320 elevators in Manitoba and Estern Saskatchewan, ta sup-

ply the mille at Fort William and Winnipeg. The elevator at Medicine Hat has a capacity af 6oo,aoa buahels.

The Modern Captain Kîdd
A tuy olieAlgdShpiCmie on the North Atlanti, and What the

Canadian Government Sbould do to Regulale It

By JAMES JOHNSTON

TRIS ls the latet version of Old cap. Kidd,
kuowu as the most picturestine freebooter
ever knowu upen some parts o! the hlgh seas,
uotably the Atlantic. The old Cap. le dead

and gone; though evory littie wbile the newspupers
print stories o! somebody who hue discovered the
locution o! one Of hie bu.ried treaus0 that ho looted
fromn the marchenIt marine o! long ugo.

Now, accordilg to the testlmouy o! certain people
well quullfied to knOw, the exploits o! Cupt. Kidd,
when compared to the operations o! a certain modern
buccuneer ou the hlgh sous o! the North Atlantic lu

the year 1914, are scarcely worth chrouicliug. The
buccanoor referred to is the oceun ehipplng combine,
which 15 declar£d by common arithmetic te hold up
the wheat producers o! Canada te the tuine o! $6,-
500,000 a year. -The suid ieviuthaIi, It le clalmed, aise
clubs the millers o! this country luto shelling out
large umounte for the benefit, fIret e! the ocean
shlppîug combine, and second, the millere and far-
mers o! Great Britain. LikeWie, lu order not te be

any more partial and exclusive than Cap. Kidd, the
octopils extracte !rom the pockete of Canadienls who
are noither farmers nom mliers many thousande o!

dollars every yoar Iu lncreased ocean rates on ail
forme o! merchandise.

'rHE Government o! Canada, through the Premier
jand the Mlnleter o! Finance, have lateiy been

made uwame o! the operatielle o! this oceçtn-
golng octopus thut decreases the sale price o! Cana-
dian wheut and foeur by tucklng on exo"bltaflt ini-
creuses lu freight rates, and that increâ:.-s the cost
o! goode lmported Into Canada front Great Britaili
for the consuniption o! the comme" people by similar
Increuses oný rates te this country. The evideuco
and th arguments are o! greut populur interest,
They are Interestiig not oniy te this country, but
aise to the United States, whose Goverument hue
lately recelved a report frem a shipplng trust in-
vestigation, whlch etatos,

"lThut the fereign and domeetlc shipping
o! the United States ls se comblned by agree-
mente, pools and conference arrangements,
that any attempt te dissolve the combinatien
wonld crIppie trade."

Se the Gevernmont o! the United States, It muy be
aseuined, will do nothiug te curb the octepue. Wili
the Geverument o! Canada do anything te ascertain
the tmnth about the ulleged ocean frelght combine?
Perhapo. Or, rather-possibly. At any rate, luet
summer Mr. Drayton, chuirman o! the liallway Com-
mission, was sent te Great Brituin te beR junte thie
problem O! ocean freight rates te and from Canada.
Why was the chairman of the Rallway Commission
sent? Becus there was uobody else te send& What

M, dld Mr. Drayton acoompllsh? Nothing; bocanse the
authority of the Railway Commission O! Canada
stops right where the three-miie limît frem uny Cana-.
dian port extende. True, the railways Own sud con-
trol a large buiR o! the ocean. steamehipe3. We "tpeint
wlth pride" te the great systeme that girdie the
world with transportation utilities ewned and
operated lu Canada. That's eule e! the wuye we

adopt to advertise thîs country. But theugh the
Goverumeut long ugo began to put a crimp lu freight
rates on land, the Raiiway Commission has nothlng
te do wlth freight rates on water and nover can have.

The deputation that pelnted ont the iniqulty o!
the ocean-gelng octopus to Hon. Messrs. Borden and
White cenasted.o! representutives !rom, ton mliing
companies, sevorai from othor commercil Intoreets
and Bourde o! Trade, and eight fermer delegates
front varions parts o! Ontario. They made ne proteet
on rlway rates. Thoy sald nothlng about the one
cent a bushol lncmeaee lu lnlund laRe rates. They
said a great deul and lu very Incisive language about
the lucrease ou the ecean-rate for wheat, whlch was
43/4 cents a bushel lu 1912 over the average rate e!
the proviens five yeare.

They spoRe with evon greater vigour about the
discrimination ugainet Canadian flour, which
ameunts te 8%. cents per 100 Ibe. more than upon
Canadien wheat.

They aise spoRe on behaîf o! the common con-
sumer, nelthor farmer nor millier, who paye tribut.
in a rapidly Incroaeiug tax on geede imperted Into
Canada from Brituin nder the British preference.
It wae a deputation from Tory Toronto'e Board e!
Trade that Iu 1913 pointed ont te the Minleter o!
Trade sud Commerce, whe happeued ut that tinte
te be lu the country, how the combine works on im-
portod goode:

"That on weetbonnd ocean freight, such as
crockery, hardware, woollens, carpets and
linoleums the ocean rates had iucreased

im 50 to 100 per cent, lu five yeare."

canadien lumbormon aise ebjoct that the ocoan
rq tes on eastbnd lumber have incroaeed lu the puet
thi se years front 50 te 65 per cent.

JUS T how olustic the combinod penches are may
bo estintatod lu a generai way when yen reme=-
ber thut the total British trade e! Canada. hast

year was $310,000,000, ou a large porcentage e!
whlch the octopus hud Its Inuings eue way or the
other. Just how the bulge works ou the Canadian
peeoplo may be Intereetnghy cemputed by a sorbes
o! comparisons. The doputation lu Ottawa teld the
Premier and the Finance Minister that the total levy
on this aggregate o! trade by the eceau-goiug com-
bine muRes it a plece o! burlesque for the Goveru-
ment o! Canada te have Bilent $220,000,000 ou the
National Transcontinental, te speud $50,000,000 on
the propoed new Welland Canal, or te guarantee
bonds o! the Canadien Northern or te bnild a rail-
wuy te Hndsou's Bay. They dld net eay what they
uctuahly meant, which was,

"That If the combine can't be provented
front tucking on the frelght rates from port
te port, thon the combine shonld bnlld the
new Welland Canal and should beur a largo
share o! the ceet lu constructing trauscen-
tinentals -that curry the trade everland te
and fronm Canadien perts."

But o! course the Idea e! the C. P. R. paylng any-
thing te bnild the G. T. P. becanse C. P. R. steam-

ships carry freight, some of which la hauled to port
by the G. T. P., la too ridîculous for anything. And
it ls sometimes only when things get ridiculous that
action is possible. Capt. Kidd was always ridiculous.
The ocean-going octopus ie ridiculous. The public
do nlot know this. But the public are lnvlted to kuow
-because it will pay them to lcnow.

If the eastbound freight rates are lncreased from
50 to 100 per cent. lu flve years-whut lu the name
of political economy becomes of the poor old British
preference? In most cases It disappears altogether.
In the case of expensive goods, where the tonnage
is a more bagatelle iu comparison to the value of
the goods, the preference is but slightly lnjured. In
the case of common goods, such as are quoted ubove,
and which common people consume in large quan-
tities, the B. P. is about as much use lu reducing the
cost o! living as the proverbial snowball would be
lu putting out-don't mention It!

If the increase lu one year o! 434 cents a bushel
on wbeat takes from the Canadien fermer $6,500,000,
probably this Is worth comparing wlth what would
happen in the case of free ugricultural Implemente.
Suppose a farmer rulses a thousand bushels of wheat.
What does he lose by the increase of 43/4 cents a
bushel lu one yeur? $47.50. That goes to the octopus
from one farmer ulone. The same farmer muy have
te spend ton to fifteon dollars more for a soîf-binder
thun ho would under free implomeuts. A good binder
lasts, on an average, ten yoars. That meane a dollar
or a dollar and a haîf a your. And whlle ho la raislng
Cain about this he cheerfully lets the shlpplng com-
bine rob hlm of $47.50 lu frelght rates, whfch, heaven
kuows, were too hlgh before the Increase was
tucked on.

If the Cunadian miller has to pay a dlscrlminatory
toîl o! 834 cents per 100 lbs. more ou flour ground ln
Canada than the farmer doos on wheat ralsed lu
Canada, what Is the resuit? Flrst of ail, why does
the combine make the discrimination? Because
wheat is eusier to shlD than flour aud the combine
would rather carry wheat. In fact, the combine will
sometimes carry wheat "wide open"1 lu order to MI1
out a cargo. 110w does this affect the Canadian
miller? It sends the wheat out as wheat and lessens
the output of Canadien mills, of which there are be-
tween 400 and 500 competitors lu Canada. How
does It affect the Canadien farmer? It tukes out of
the country ahl the bran and shorts which, the Cana-
dian farmer neods for feod. The bran and shorts
don't come back. They neyer can. .Who gete them?
The British farmer. Does he need them? Yes. And
it is therefore good business for the British Goveru-
ment not to put auy crlmp lu this discrimluutory rate
on flour-because it holps both British labour and
British agriculture-at the expense o! Canadien
labour and Canadian agriculture.

N OW, right here, there is somethiug to be ex.
pluined. Certain editors, notably those of the
Ottawa "Citizen" and the St. Johns, P.Q.,

"'News," have etated thut the millers themeelves are
a combine and are gullty of devions conduct. They
dlaim. that high grade flour selis for $1.50 a barrel
less lu Englaud thn lu Cauadr *This question was brought UP at the Conference.
The Finance Minister was lnterested. The quota-
tions under Investigation were: Top flour, Winnipeg,
$5; Montreal, $5.10; Halifax, $5.75; and London,
England, $4.18 per barrel. Mr. W. A. Black, e! the
Ogilvie Company, sPealng for the millers, explalued
thut Prices for top foeur lu Canada and Great Britain
cannot be compared, because no Canadien top flour
le exported to Great Britain. The London price, $4.18,
upplies only to lower grade flour, whlle the Cunadian
quotatlons %ýre for hIgh grade.

But It le estlmated thut the Canadian miller sella
this lower grade flour for expert ut a lower price
than he gets for It lu Canada.

WhY? Becauso if he doesn't he eimply can't Bell
it lu Great Brituin ut ail. The British dealer will
buy hia flour from other countries, and ut prîces
detormlnod by the relative cost Of mlllng lu Great
Britain. Thore le no Imperlal sentiment for Canadien
foeur. The total Output o! lower grade Canudian flour
can't be eold lu Canada, even though wo had ten
times the numbor Of unomployed lu big cities to con-
sume the product. If the Canadian millor le to get
rld o! thîs product ut ail ho muet oxport It ut com-
Petitîve Prices. Ho muet export It ut a Jos. The
price charged lu Canada for lower grade le the break-
eveft prîce. There le no profit aud no JOS. The prîce
churged ln the old country le a losing price o! tweuty
cents a barrei on the average. That le, the Canadien
tuilier loses twenty cents on every burrel ho exporte.

Hl AVING disPosed cf thîs bugaboo, the deputation
.1outlined a scheme whereby the Goverumeut

might throttle the alleged eceun-rate octopus.
This wae:

"That the Dominion Goverument enter Into
effective competition wlth the steamehlp
Pool or trust, or whatever It may be called
by virtue O! Its OPeratione, by, iuaugurating
a hune Of goverument steamers plylng te
Atlantic ports.",

In support e! thîs suggestion, Mr. J. D. Allan, from
the Toronto Board of Trade, reclted some of bis owu
experlences as a ehipper. Mr. Allan le a heavy Im-
Porter Of raw fure and hue te do hie buylng Iu More
than One country lu Europe. Ho Produced bille e!
ludlng for geede bought lu Milan, 400 miles froem the
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sea, from points in Italy and China; and by a com-
parison with similar bis of ladlng from Liverpool
and London ports hoe showed that It is cheaper to
ship from the heurt of Europe or China to American
ports thun from elther London or Liverpool.

The deputation argued that Russia alreudy owns
and operates a line of steamers plying between St.
Petersburg and other Russian ports, as well as to
Great Britain. Last September, Brazil bought up the
largest Unme of steamers in South America, încludlng
a lUne to New York, for $10,000,000, Iu order to quit
paylng toli to a combine. It Is sald, the Argentine
finding ltself lu the clutches of the Armour Shipplng
Meut octopus, is figuring on Governinent steamshlps
to get relief.,

Why can't the Canadlan dovernment put on, say,

Whait tfAMONG clvllized peoples evory age bas special
opportunitles for persons o! abllity ta
achievedistinction, or attain to eminence,
in some direction. Iu one country, thes

may be to travel and explore; lu another, they MaY
be to investigate and discover; lu another, they may
be to study and understand. In this country, besides
those I have mentloned, there are oppertunitIes par-
ticularly fuvourable for material advaucement and
financial gain. In these two respects, this Canada
of ours is slgually a land o! opportunity.

Owing to Its vast and varied resources, energetlc
men are taklng advaRtage of the clrcumtances-
somo by cuttlug its timber, some by tllling Its soul,
somo by building its ronds, some by worklng Its
mines, somo by developing Its industries, and soine
by exploitIng its publie utilîties. Others are makIng
money by organizing companles or prometlng enter-
prises or operating securities, and others stili are
umasslng fortunes by shrewd speculatiens, lucra-
tive Investments and rlsky transactions.

In euch of these ways multitudes or Canadians are
rapldly acquiring property, and mauy of tbem are
rapldly accumulating wealth. As a result of this
rupld accumulation of wealtb, the number of rlch
mon among us is becomlng pretty large; so that,
whlle a few yoars ago a Canadien millonaire waa,
comparatively spouklng, a "rara avils," now men wbose
possessions are valued at a million dollars are so
numerous as ta crate aiment no surprise. Because
they are se numerous and are iucroaslng ut such a
rate, I have beon impelled te write a paper or twe
on the subject of this article, namoly, wbat the mil-
Ilonaire loses, or le lu danger of losiug, at least.

A T the outeet, let me assure the reader that I have
nothlng te say agaluat moniey, for I regard it
as a convenience and a source 0f comfort.

Nor have I auythlug te say againat making mouey,
because thora la uotblng wrong lu maklng money,
unlees It bo made lu a wreng way. Money la a mens
o! usefulness, as well as a source o! comifort; and
eue wbo moas It houestly may do much good wlth
what hie makes. It le not meney, but the love o!
mouey, that le the root of se mucb mlscbiof and the
cause of so much evil lu the venld.

But, wblle mouey la a useful tbing te have, and
mouey-makiug le a proper thlng te do, there are
parils lu the patb of one who deuires te beceme
wealtby lu worldly goods and determinos te get rlcb
ut any cent. Agaluet thie propeosty the Scrlpture
pute us on aur guard, by warnlng us that those who
purpose te be ricb faîl into temptations and enareo,
and mauy foolisb and burtful luats, such as plunge
men luto destruction and miln. It la a daugorous
thlug te chorlsh an eagerness te ba rlch, and ospe-
clally to make riches the chie! object o! ambition,
vhather ane deelma, great possessions for the excita-
ment of gettlug or for the satisfaction of haviug
thom. Ho who sets tbat objeet befoe hlm los
much, and ho vhe succeeds lu ebtalulng It may loue
more. Let ue see, thon, what bis possible losses are.

Furet e! ail, ho looas hie exaltation e! chai-acter.
A persen vhe devotes hîmeel! te gain bacomes a,
differeut sort ef man from eue who devotes bimseif
te gooduese. Mis conscience loues Its keenness, and
thon ho begine te deterlerate. Hie lmpelllng motive
belug gold rather than godlluees, ho ls sure te loge
bis splrltuality. With mouey coustantly before his
mind, ho pays more attention te gettlug or acquling
than te living and lmproving. Thiuklug of it, dwvell-
lug on it, longlng for it, talklng about It, and labour-
lug te obtain it, bis seul becomes material, if net
posltlvely grees. Au Inordinate love of geld le a
secles e! Idolatry, fer the reason that It loade a
pereon ta put mney lu the place of something
higher, and the man vhose sole ebject I le ta I te
make money ls essentially a mammon-vorshipper.
If ho dees net actually worsbip It, hoe dees practlcally
make an idol ef lt, by bis tee great absorption lu It
and bis tee fervent devetion te .it. At ail avents, ho
who makes wealth bis uppermeet desire le lu danger
of becomlng of the aarth, earthy, becausa It Inclines
hlm to devote himeel! te that which levers or de-
grades. Au eue has aptly said, "The destre for
woalth pins a man te eurth." Sucb a devetion of
himself, or euch au application ef his pavers, tends
te dwarf, au vell as degrado; se that eue vbo gets

ten vessels, with an aggregate tonnage of, say, 50,000?
This could be doue on one year's lnterest of
what it will cost to bulld the mew Welland Canal,
which, when done, will be for the immediate ad-
vantage of the octopus. Such a fooet of vessels,
owued and operated by the Goverument of Canada,
would at once put an everlasting crimp lu the modern
Cupt. Kidd of the North Atlantic, If there really Is
sucb au individual. These vessele, it ls estlmated,
couid be easily built for $250,000 sncb.

At this point counter suggestions began ta come
!rom the Premier and the Finance Minîster.

Premier Borden: "Would such shlps be run ut a
profit? If so, why doos mot a private company enter
the field ?"

Mr. Allan: "The steamshlp combine would scon
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weuker or lower lu character becomes sO much the
less a man.

N EXT, hoe laces lntegrlty of conduct.' Loslng keen-
ues of conscience, hoe becomes lax lu princîple;
and becomlmg lax lu principle, hoe grows care-

lecs lu comduct. If a man set weulth before nlm as
an abject of pursuit, bis course vili not bie the saine
as If hie set excellence befome hlm. His aim wlll not
be s0 hlgh, mer bis purpoce se pure. To faîl babyw
one's alm muy be excusable, but ta dismegard ome's
standard ls demoralizlng. If one lose sight of It
only for a llttle whle, the resuît la bud; but, If one
leave it eut of considaratIon lnteutionally, the result
le baneful, because it lo an act e! wyul thut tonds te
doudou the conscience. Every euch act corrupte the
morale of a person and debases hlm. Anything thut
dulle the moral sonne le a deliuquency, and auyone
who dulis It cousciously suffere an frreparable loue.
Couduct, however, embraces botb luvurd and eut-
yard actions, and appies ta everythlug a person
does; and, sluce IntegrIty denotes cauformty te the
moral law lu aIl relatlauships, It lucludes Justice,
or the glving te others that which Is their due. It
requIres us, therefore, to coneldar them, us weil as
ani-selves, and te cousult their Interests as houestly
as we cousult aur owu. But a man whe le wholly
abserbed lu makiug mouey canuot ho altogether
just. Fer a time ho yull ceuformn te what the law
o! the land allove, but before long ho muy werk bo-
hlud the statuts, or take advautage et techuicalitios,
to the Iujury e! other mon. Money-mukere need te
remoember tbat te fail lu duty te their fellove ia as
truly a moral deliuqfleucy us ta faul lu duty ta them-
selves, bocause lu aacb case thore Js a positive vio-
lation et moral law.

After'a whlle, ho boses is regard for henour.
Iustead o! scornlug deviation frem moral princîple
as uuvortby and uumauly, ho comes te vlew It au
claver, If net commendable. Vielutiug inward law
contlnually and outward law us eften as ho dure, ho
becomes sharp Iu hMe practices and dîsheneet lu bis
dealings. Bout on gottiug money, mouey ho ls bound
to have, ne matter boy hoe gots It; and ha may get
It by deception and miarepresentation, by corruption
and concealmeut, or by falsehood and fraud. The
thinge hoe may de to gain bis onds are too terrible
to contemplate, for the means by whlch some pemeons
are amaesing fortunes are net eimply cruel, but
ruthless. The story e! the mothods udopted by rîch
men on this continent le paIuful ta rnd, and' stilI
more painful to relata; and thase adopted by euch
mon lu other countries are mest as repulsî-vo, thora
le reason ta belleve. Net vary long sines the world
vasstartled, not to say dlsmuyed, by the disclosures
published raspectiug the great armiameut makers et
Germauy, wbo vers charged- vitb bribiug mou te
manufacture war-ecares lu erder to lucrease the sala
of lifa-detnoying weapous. And lt le curreutly ne-
portaid and generally belleved that, after the Buttie
of Waterloo, lu 1815, Nathan Rothschild, founder e!
the Londou brauch et hie firm, by makiug use et
parsemaI kmowledga te miseed hie follov-brokerib
and manipulate, the steck-market,, claured a million
sterling lu a cingle day. Firet hé employed certain
agents ta offer securities fer sale ut 1ev prices te
strengthen the belle! that the allied armies had beau.
bouton, vban ho kuov, from bavIug wituassod the
battla, they vare met, and thon ha hIred othen agents
te buy Up secnetly ail the securities that vere effered.
A man who cauld so diesemble und decolve Muet have
lest net omly bis regard for boueur, but aise hie
ceuse of shame. The latest book about that bunker
assumnes thut uccounit te bo ubeoluteiy true.

%V eV w

S OONER or Iater, perbape eoouor than later, ha
loeu confidence lu mon. If ho accumulatas
veaith dlshonostly, ha susects these about hlm

et deing vhat ho doas. Kuoviug that ho tu ready te
get the botter of them, hoe thinke that they may bo
ready te got the better et hlm; and ha lu qulta right
lu se thinklug, because, vitheutt doubt soe ef them,

destroy amy private company, either by ruinons com-
petition or ois ahsorb ItL The Goverument leauble
ta fight the combine."

The Premier admitted that oceun freight rates haà
largoly increased owing ta a combine. To offset this.
the millere and farmers mlght combine in orgumIig:
a eteamehlp, lime.

Mr. Whlte: "It mlght puy a millimg company te
owu and opemute a couple o! steamers."

Mr. C. <B. Watts, Secretary o! the D. M. A., euld
in reply: "No ans mlll bas outpuit emough to warrant
such un outlay. And If a mumber a! big mille com-
bined for thut purpose the umaller mille would be
in precisely the camne position as before, at the mercy
of the combine. There are 400 ta 500 competitive
foeur mille lu Canada."

~e Loses
ar.Men o! common aime muke use o! commom

mens, so fur as pructicabîs; and it le accordmg te
hm nature te natumu lke for like-shurpss for

shurpmess and fraud for fruud, as weil us klmdmess
for kindsess and good for good. If a man drive bard
bargaîns with others, they wiii drive hurd burgaima
wlth hlm; if hae ho fuine and unfuir, tbey wiii bie
fuie and unfair, too; If hae deceive amd mierepresout,
they vili do likevise, If thay get a chance. Rance
hie ovu pructices make hlm suspicions. WMen mou
vhose main pursult le gold, kmov net vlth vbat
sort o! a man they dal, that man will acon not kmow
with vhat sort o! mou hoe deule, or oies hoe wiii dis-
cover that thoy belong te the samne cse with him-
Double-dealers are they ail, hae viii likaly find. But
double-dealers are tnlcketere, vhe cunnot trust oe
amother. Whene sbrewd speculators are napldly
umasslng fortunes and higb mouey le ut stuke, buei-
usess becomes a desperate gamo, vhen ne eue playlng
le villing te show bis bond. In ather yards, te drap
the figure, ne one lntorectsd lu certain epeculativer
enterprises dures te ho himef. Thoca vho are aid
enough wili remember boy the presidont o! the
Nov York Central and the presideut et the Enae
Rallread etmuggled for years to get the botter a! each
other, Gould, glorylug when hoe got the etant o! Van-
dmblît and Vanderbilt, exultlng juet as greatly vban
hoe gel the stunt o! Gould.

L ASTLY, theugb It may come arly, ho loses tram-
Lquillity a! mmnd, whicb le a state o! seul that pro-

ceede from a conecieusmees o! rectitude. But, iu-
stand o! being cousclous o! rectitud 'e, a dishoneet
man le consclous e! croekedness. Nov, ne sensitive
pereon cau do wrong coneciouely 'wlthout feeling
dlsturbsd, and ne hardenod persan cu practîse fraud
contlnuully vithout a meapure o! diequietude. Iu
bis botter moments, ut loet, hie muet have came
twlugas o! conscience. Should hie conscience mot
seously troubla hlm, the memory o! wut hae has
doue muet muko hum, neuey ut times; fer hae kuave
thut by hie methede hoe hue cneatod enemies, as vîll
as alienated friands. Thon, If hae caunot trust those
vith vhem hae deulu because hle Iodeubtful o! thoîr
Intentiens and ncertain as te their aime, hoe viii ba
lu constant dreud o! tham; for au unscrupulous per-
son wIli Injure a rival, and vould crueb hlm If ha,
ceuld. Ne eue lu sncb a stute o! mind can know
anythlug e! invurd pouce. Fearing that coma,
echemer muy evindie hlm and upprehiemelve fan the
succees o! bis avu achaimes, ho passes reetiesu days
and clooplaus iibts. Nathan Rothschild, o! vbom.
I have epaken, le sad te have sacrificed much reet
and sloop te mnammnon; and, If ha did the thî'nge hes,
le reported te have doue, that le mast vbut vo uheuld.
expect. The latent book about hlm. doclaras thut,
lu epits o! ail the oarthly goodseut is communmd, hae
vue not a happy man. Threutoming lettoe tram ail
parte e! the venld embittenad hie lfe, and for years
hoe llved lu perpetuul four of uttempte te kilI hM.

Such une soe o! the tbiugs that a millionist, -or
a veuld-bs millaniet, may losa. And be il dlstinctly
uudereteod that I have speken only o! possible
losses, thougb thora ara many vbe bave actually lest
tbom. ail. Te laso oes elavation o! character or
onoes Iutagrity et couduct lu sorrowfui, but te losa
ane's regard for boueur and onae confidence lu oue's
feliove muet ho tarrible. To b. dietruettl o! ethers
because they ara dIetrusttul o! us le a paIntul way
lu vhlcb te live. Such a person le te be pltled, as
vail us desplsed, becanue ha loses vaetly more
thon ho gaine. Weultb cau bnIng «cmfart, theugh
ut may brlng cure; but ît dose net, and cunuot, givo
happuns. Tharo le ne voalth lika, a quiet mimd,
us the old ballud bas it, and as nome o! us believe.
Lest I should uppour ta praacb, lot me quets a few
,sentences from the grat Chlaoesetutesmnan, LI
Igung Chang, vhe vlited thie country a short tîma
betene ha, dled. Ne one vho kmev bis chai-acter vîlI
suspect hlm o! prsachmg, I am sure. Iu hie latar
years, accordiug te hie ovu uccount lu a recemtly
publlsbed volume, hoe la suld te bava rumlniated:

"'Aftr ail, what le veultb' My noble and sevara
parnt hud it lu goodly quantlty, but Il caumet ba
suid tilat Il made hlm happy. Ha vue fuir from beiug
a happy man. . . . I have feund that noithor great
valth nior dietlnguiahad dacoratione, mon both put
togethor, viii guarantea a man agaluet nrest of
mImd or turmoil of seul,"
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In the Evolutiofl of the Locomotive the 1914 rnethod of hauling freight over the Caziboo Trail

by gasoline tractora miglit be conaidered.

Go back a f ew years and you Sind a stili earlier type of freight train, but ane atili in use on the
Cariboo Road, from Aahcroft to Fort George.

The New Caribco Trail
In Central British Columbia, the Nearly Obsolete Stage Coach with its Six-horseSwagger

is Modernized Jor Twentieth Century Needs

Bv C. W. ESMOND

T IE moraing Is clear and crIsp. The frost

patchles on the baro, bold bluffs and roUlaS

billa sparkle wlth diamofld brillianc0. DoWIi
lan the lttle towfl of Ashcraf t two big, red

motors whtz bither and thither. Here a passenger

Is talten on. There a place of baggage is plcked up.

Nowour nerlYbas its load. The littie bank la-
spetO tOutfuly ,provides hlmself Wltb a flask

ofct_; brandy, uIl ol as f accident." Bath he aad the

young doctor have a plontiful s3upply af cigare and

cigaretteB. The former takos the front st wlth

the driver; the latter site behind witb the silent mani

and woman whos I "rlght smart" and III reekon" pro-

laim. their Dixie Lanld orîgili. 1 take One Of the

chairs. A buSe pile Of suit-Cases, tarpaulll-cavered-
are strapped on bohlnd.

III have twO Chinamnen te go," says the youmg traffie

manager, standing on the footboard and tuckIng the

robes warialy about everybody. "But tbey are small

fellows, be continues, with a vocal Inflection from

,WbIch you Infor that it would be perfectly al right

ta fold one of tbema up and oit on hlm. Sa we shoot

off to Chlnatown. Out from Chang Wang's laundry

cornes one sîipperod Coleatial wlth a large suit-case,

and forth froni WO On's chop suey steps the other

wlth a large bag filled almfost to bureting. The bag

and suit-case are loadod on eitber side of tbe engine

in front. Bath the Chinamleli, bowevor, are mucb

larger than we had plctured thoin, and neither looks

sufficiently flexible for a cushioli. But they are

loaded in boside me, one on a gasoline can and the

othor on the second chair. A big load ls warni and

maires the sprlinge more flexible. Thore are eigbt

of us with the driver.
Now the Impatioatly tbrobbing englue of the 60

b. p. Winton car ls givon Its head and we shoot off.

Darting acrosa the bridge we fly at the stlff grades

that, lead up out of the valley of the ThompsoU.

Every tura, every new elevaton, la a frosb rovelation

o! gllsteiig, sparirling beauty. It la Deceflber. Yet

the mornIng seema 'te have been plucked froni the

turne wben the I'frost ls on the punkiti', and the corn

ts Ia the shock."1 The wlnd of our motion fans cheoirs

Into) a burahig glow. The speed exhilaratOl like wine.

Âshcroft quickly bides bebiad the 10w bills. We

roll up auto the level grade and whlri alruS the

frozen road la a world ilooded wIth anshixe. Juat

ahead o! us ls a freigbter. le bas twa buse waggoas

coupled together. Tbey bave toweriilg blgb boxes

and thre oaas tops of prairie echonrs. Tbey are

packod wltb gooda for the Foit George country,

whitber we are apeeding. This freigbt train wlll be

about tbree weeks on the road. Wlth a elacir, clacir

a! Its Klaxon aur express tires thre sideanexd whirle

by. Another open stretch and a wlde open tbrottle,

Flere Is anether freight train, ompty thie tume, cou1iIi

toward us. Thre driver sits lu bis saddle, holding

the reins over bis slx-borse teani. A chimie a! belle

aboya the coalsar of eacb o! the leaders ring out or

the frosty air andI the borses swing Jauntily alang t(

the music.

HERE we round the bold face of the bluff an(
*H look down a sheer wail of a huadred feet t,

tbe bad of the sballow but turbulent creeb

Down thre long grade we roll and ducir around. thi

spurs aloag tbe tumbling stream. Now we are a]

another levaI grade and shoot past a large, conifai

able ranch-bouse, witb ias corral and numerous oui

buildings. Creaplag through the bumpa, tbuudrIný
over thre level stratcbes, on tirrobe Our motor anti

la littI. more tha ain u we roll Into thre sîeep
lîttle village of Cliaton. Just a Pause bore for guc

Ilnand we are off again ika thre thunderboît.

Level creek bottoms and long bill slopes bore givo
us a far-etretching vlew o! brilliant beaiity. Thon

the foreat berne us la and we rua betwoen two sombre

walls of green. We round a bluff that draps into a

little luire and suddenly stop agalnst the nases of a

frelgbter's teani. It ls an unexpected meeting. By

careful manouvring a passage ls arranged and on

we go. Now the front wheels atrike an unoxpected

serles of bumpa. The Chinese suit-case on the en-

glue, after a serles of high jumps, bits the track

from where it bouncos into the dltcb on the opposite

side. The bitherto alont Celestials becomne suddoaly

volublo la Chinese. Wo lot our Imaginations inter-

prot for us la thé ligbt of what wo would say under

similar cIrcumstancos. Back wo go an Incredible

distance, pick up the resilient baggage and sweep on
ta 74 Mile Hlouso for lunch.

Witb wbat appetitea wo demollsb the vegetables,
beef and pie ueed not bore bo recorded. It la a good

old-fasbioaod dinor, served la a farmblouse,* ad

therefor we pay "four bits," flfty cents. Thon, wltb

The Cariboo express train that rushes travellers over the trail
from Ashcroft ta Fort George, by the old gold trail of the '6o's.

we resume our journey. Througbout a mlld after.

noon we gaze on an ever-cbaaging Panorama Of ranch,

peaceful lake, sloplng bilside, evergreefl forest ad

daring mountaia road, ail seemlng to pass with

moving picture swlftness. Dusk begins to fail. The

moon peeps over our shoulders. Here at a ranch-

bouse the driver telephones abead to have supper

ready at Mlle 134. Thon on we go for another bour

in the growing llght of the moon.
Mile 134, If anything, surpasses the cheer f the

luncblag place. Mr. Ross, our host, Is a typical

Cariboo rancher, well read, comfortable and con-

tented with his 700-acre estate. But the moon la

lilling the valley with a silver glow, the roade are

good and on we go for flfteen joyous miles to 149

Mlle House. Like an Invading army we swarm la

upon them. But tbey are qulte equal ta the orner-

gency and qulckly have us suitably accommaodated

for sleeping. Aftor a short nlgbt f "dreamless"'
the breakfast caîl sounds la our ears and wo are

shortly tucklng away the porridge, hamn and oggs,

bot cakes and coffeo. Breakfast ovor, we Inspeet the

ranch and visit the captive bear. Brula, however,

bas gono in for bis wlater's nap and we can only see

two very sleepy oyes ralsed 'wlth a great effort at

tbe noise of our approach.

B Y this time our driver ts ready and we whirl
along as yosterday. More than an hour we pass
la climbiag bills, creeplng around precipitous

spurs and rolliag down grades. Thon suddeaiy be-

fore us opens a deop valiey and bits of the silver
rlbbon f the Frasr appear. Down n there ts the

littlo village of Soda Creok. But how we are te

descend, except by alrshlp, Is past understandlng.
However, the mystery ls solved as we proceed. Along

the steep side of the higb bank ruas the well-graded
road. Dowa a serlos of switch backs we rol as safly
as dowa a city stroot. Below yawns the canyon wbich
bore compresses tbe Frasor's volume Into a narrow
flume.

If It wore summor we should bore leave the motor
and take a comfortabie river steamer up the Fraser,
making the 4rip ta Fort George la two days. As it

i, we got gasoline and then follow tbe road along
the river toward tbe village of Quesnel. After
anothor of thoso iomfortable farmbouse lunches we
rol for miles along the raggod edge of the hIgb
bench that gives us a far-strotchlng view of the
Valley of the Fraser. Suddenly la mld-afternoon It
broadons and we look down to whero the village o!
Qusel nestls at the junction f the Quesnel and

The z=n that handled thc "ziboiis over thc six-horse tette swi nginc the mails up froua Adheroit to Quesaud w0uld hmv crexted
a senstion se s down -east horst show.
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Fraser Rivers. Down we glide, roll up ln front of
the hotel, and our motor trip is flnished.

Here we connect wIth the horse stage runnlng to
Fort George. At four a.m. the cail la given. The
passengers burry down to breakfast. Then, with our
new driver, we go down to the river and cross the
swift-flowing Fraser by ferry in the darkness. Here
watts the towering four-horse stage, and we cltrnb
to our places. Two of the passengers ait with the
driver on bis high, turret-like seat, and there are
tbree on each of the two other seats. 1, being a physi-
cally fit looking individuai, arn given a seat on the
boot. Hore I grIp the handies and enjoy a clear view
to the 8outhward.

Off we go tbrough tbe darkness, up grades that tax
the four-borse tearn to the lirnit, around sharp apura
that elope down sheer Into the shadow, and through
narrow canyons of roadway 'walled la by forest.
Faclng off Into space I have no securlty except rny
abîlity to hang on. Through the ruts and pItch-boies,
where we jolt at high speed, I arn lke to repeat the
performance of the Chinose suit-case. However, I
fInd I arn able te brace my feet In somne rope, as a
borsernan does In stirrupa, and I ride comfortably
and pleaaantly. Two of the passengora at differont
trues durlng tbe trip trade with me, but they are
soon glad to get their old seats back again.

Dasbing over the levels, sling cautiously down
the siopes and creeping up the grades, we go steadily
on. Mid-forenoon, and we corne to a Ilttie Stream,
and the driver waters bis berses. We passengers
get down and walk around. Then ln a couple of
heurs we roll up to the log hoatolry at Goose Lake.
Hore we change horsea. Here, aise, George, the
dapper, suave and capable lttie Jap, bas a fine and
hearty moal for us. "Six bits," seventy-five cents, It
ta this time, but It la wortb eveny cent.

Through a long, pleasant afternoon, we ne-
view an ever-cbanging panorama of valley, bill, fonest
and laito, wlth bore and there a bomostoad. 'Up one

The Metric SysteinTHE Governmnt la mnking an effort ta intro-
duce the metrlc eyetem o! weights and
mensures Into Canada. Some strng govora-
mental lead yull bo necessary to bring it

about, even la a country which bas alrondy accepted
the sensible decimal syetema o! coinage. It le a ltthe
like "apelling reform" and ail other logical changes--
easy to argue for but hard te get done. We are al
accustomed to the Engleb system o! weigbte and
mensures. We know what a quart is-vhat a yard
la what a mile le-wbat an acre le. But we do not
know what a "liter" le, or a "meter," or a "kilometer"
or a "hectare." And vo do not want te be bothened
fanding out. Ail the labour wo have put on hearnlng
this dlfflcuht and nrbitrnry syatemn o! ours wouid
b. leat; and mon vho nover weat ta echool wonld
be as wehl off as we are, If vo vere now to adopt a
nov ayotem.

N order to got a little glrnpse o! what vo loob 11ke,
vo mlght consîdor what vo would tbink o! a pro-
position te put aur moaey back Into the systemn

o! pounda, shillings and pence. Whon yon are accus-.
tomed to rockonlag la Engiah monoy, It le n falrly
Swift and easy procees. I knov by expenlence that
a few weeka la England makes it soomn qulte the
natural method of countIng your change. I preaume
that you wouid, la the ame way, becomne accustomed
to adding it up, and keeping your books la It. But
vo la Canada would nover thInk a! golag back ta It.
Our decimal system la so clearly the logical method,
and la so mucb casier to leara, that It wonld be n
crime agaInat modemn progress ta flilg this country
back Into the ohd aot-vork o! twelves and tventles
and twenty-oaes. Yet the position la exactly the
ame. The shilling le quite as hogical as the quart
or the yard. Ahi that le aeeded on our part le n hittie
United and Intelligent effort; aad we vill be emanci-
pated fram thîs cambrous, camphicated and pnrehy
adventitlous syatem, O! weigbIng and measnning
forever.

JCAN assure you that It "cornes quite easy" te get
lInto the nov systema a! measuremeat. While

blcyclng la France, vo had ta mnensure onr dis-
tances by the kilometer, wbrlCh la1 a IlttIe over bal!
an Enghish mile. But very acon vo did not stop to
do this littie auxa vbea a distance ta the neat towa
vas given us. We liait begun ta thlnk la bilometer--
just as a student o! French reaches a stage one day
when ho begins to tbiak la Prench, an~d no langer
InstiiictivelY translates lnto Engllsb. la the saMs
fashion, when buying a fild at tho groeor#s, and the
cherk says that it is 00 neb a liter, yau soan get te
understsiid, uaconeciauBlY, Juet about boy mucb a
liter viii make. And the beauty et it 15 that i-ou

long bill we get out and walk, to our own benefit and
the relief of the horses. Then as the moon begins
to stîver the world we plungo down the long grade
at the Blackwator Valley and stop In front of a large,
namblIng log bostelry that promises ententaianent
for the night. Here another suave "George" feeda
us, and we eat at a long table by the light of lanterna
swung from, the rnftens. Thon, in the large bunk-
bouse adjoining, we flnd dlean, corniortable beda,
and sink for a short timo Into oblivion.

At three a.ni. the caîl la given, for we have sixty
miles to go this last day of the trip. Breakfasting
beartlly, we walk ahead up out of the valley and then
ciirnb aboard our towering vebicle as It cornes up.
As yesterday, wo go on through the darkaess, except
that like the piller of lire, the glow of an acetylene
bend-light moves ahoad o! us over the road. Eight
o'clock cornes, and wltb It the finat change o! horses
and a second breakfast, a luxury of bot cakes and
corn syrup.

The ronds are lcy. Ia places the aides drop off to
sheer depths o! hundreds o! feet. For going oven the
ice tbe driver fastons a Sharp steel shoe to one of
the rear wheeis, comapolling It to stay la the stralght
and narnow patb. Otherwise we sbould bave tipped
over the aide. It spoaks well for the drivers o! the
B. C. Express Company thatno serlous accident bas
yet occurred on this lne.

In spito o! these necosaary deînys we make good
times. Noon fanda us only 21 milles from Fort George.
Another rueaila s natcbed bere. Another relay of
horses le put on and we are off on the laet lap.

Two heurs' brisk ridIng and tbe Valley of the
Fraser opens up to our nigbt. Soon we can seo tbe
Fraser Iteelf. Tben the bluffs nortb o! tbe Nechaco,
wbere It flows from, the west Into tbe Fraser, appoar.
At four p.m. we daah Into Fort George, the century.
old trading post and new city that tbrobs wlth the
actIvity o! transcontinental railway bulding. and our
journey la ended.

need lean no other moasure. Haviag learned the
liter, you are flot la the position o! the foreignen la
Canada, vho bas learned plat, and thon muet leara
what a quart la and a gallon. Havlng learaed your
liter, ail other measures are merely multiples or frac-
tions o! the liter.

W Bare a great people for short-cuts; and, la
Etirne, we wyul take this one. It le merelya
question whetber our ebldrea or only aur

grand-cbildren will get the benefit o! IL. "Spelling
reforrn" la, I venture to thiak, however, on qulte a
different baels. To lovol down the ortbogrnphy of
the Englsb language would ho like ploughlng up
Karnak. It mlght make the golng a bit arnoother;
but It would utterly destroy the foot-Dilate o! a
gignntlc pnst. That would b. too hlgh a price to pay
for elrnphifylng the apelling-book. No pereon,
charged witb the task o! making a nov language,
would make nnytbing 11ke the Englieb-bnt then no
person charged wltb the tnsk o! layiag ont a aew
clty would copy the topogrnphy o! London or Paris
or Rome. These are epleadId growths; nd, ntil
vo become sa utilitanian as ta use our grandfathera'
tornb-stones for doon-aille, vo vilI hnrdly dieregard
entlrely the sentimental joy o! preervlng the land-
marks o! our rnarch upvard.

0 Pcousethe way to Innugurate any sncb reform
athe introduction o! the meter ayatom, ts t--

Inaugurate ItL Thot la, the Goverament muet
have the courage to put it la force. It vlll be o! no
use to vait untfl the people tbemnselves do sa volun-
tarlly. Tbey will nover take the trouble. It la too
easy te just go on la the old, farnillar, sllp-ebod way,
buying our quarts and pounds o! thinga and
measuring by yards and acres. Suppose some np-
to-date grocer were to announce to-morrow mornlag
that ho had adopted the metrIc systern, and that
berenfter ho would not soîl you a ponnd o! sugar,
but a balf-a-ktlognme o! it, would you feel quite
easy about patronlziag hlm? Would there nlot arise
a sbadowy donbt la yonr mJnd as to whether bis
pnIco per "kilo" mlght not ho a bit dearor than bIsl
old price per pound? It vonld seema ta yon that the
grocer mlght easily take advantage o! the change
to unfamiliar measures to ahade up bis rates a trifie
-that, la any event, ho might change the cost o! the
new weigbts and mensures ta hie customens. So
you vonld go on ta the aext corner and patronize a
grocer who StUR sold by the quart and pound.

W~ WW
P FYOn-witii aNf our supertor Intelligence, for yon
Amuet bave superior Intelligence ta read this de-

partment-wouîd be s0 affocted, how do you think
It wonld affect the Ignorant and the careless. whanover- beard o! the metric system untIl their grocer

tried to "put it over" on them? Would they not be
!rlgbtened away at once, and sent filng to the good
old bonest grocer who stJIl used good old honest
English wetghts and mensures? Would we not soon
see ndvertisernents la the wtndows-Come ia and
buy where you know how mucb you are gettlng. The
old weights and mensures are good onough for US."
No; the voluntary adoption of this reforma will neyer
corne. It muet be by Goveranoent action. The new
rneasures must be made the only legal mensures.
They cou be rnarked with their exact equivalents ln
the old, so that the house-keepor and the general
purchasen can stIll tell how much they are gettiug
for thoir rney; but nothing short o! compuleory
use will ever bring tbema la. And thon our cbildren
will arise and caîl us «'Blesaed"--though a bit slow.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

Carl Flesch, Violinkst
By THE MUSIC EDITORSEVERAL hundred people wbo lke good rnusic

more or bass got badly !ooled last week-when
tbey decided to play a safe role by ataying

away from the programme given by Carl Flesch and
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra. Flescb le a Hua-
ganlan by birth. Last Thursday was bis finat appear-
ance la Canada as an Item In bis firat tour of Ata-
enica, wbere he demonstrated birnsulf a big rival ta
Ysaye, Kreisler and Elman. Floscb got retura en-
gagements frorn every orchestra be played wlth la
the United States, and the Toronto Symphony fol-
lowed suit, even before tbey had beard hlm. The
dear public were informed of this thnough the news-
papers bofore Mr. Fleacb came to Canada. But a
large number docided to doubt first and regret after-
warda.

Carl Flescb may be Inciudod ln the catogory o!
the world's biggost players on the violin. He la an
artIst of tremendous potentiality. He bas a tone
almoat, If not as big, as Elrnan's. Ho bas ahi the re-
pose and self-mnstery of Kreisler. He bas not, of
course, the profound phrase-turning finesse of the
superb Ysaye; non for that matter bas nnybody else.
But be plays the blggest programmes la the world
la a big, dignilled and compellang style, tbat nover
for a moment loses itself la hysteria over the needs
of the gallery, and nover barnboozles the gallery by
playing merehy art for art'a sake to the people la the
two-dollar Ssto.

is bandling of the Beethoven Concerto la D Major
was an absolute triumph for Carl Flesch and bis
rnagnificeat Strad; and la the languageo0f a Canadien
violinlat wbo knows Flescb-"ýWhat a Strad!" Ia the
finat movement be seemed rather cold and formai.
Ia the second and third bis Hunganian blood got
warrned up and ho made the melodlc outlaes of the
Beethoven masterpiece gorgeous with cohour and
Instinctive witb passion. 1 doubt If 'Ysaye put into
those two movemeats quite the poetic feeling that
Flesch gave it. His tone was absolutely pure, Ho
nover for a moment !orced bis Strad to imitate a' cello or a pair of violas doing a duet. Hoe Pald utter
respect ta the tone values o! the piece, and la ex.
cutiag its moat dlfficult passages ho remained master
of bimelf by a great power of restraint. There
nover was any symptorn of exhaustion or of hot-
headed anxiety to produce a great effeet. Flescb
belleved that the Concerto itsel! suPPOrtod, by the
orchestra was big enongb to get Îts Own message
to the people, 80 long as ho got out of it what Bee-
thoven put Into It and nlot noceseanily any more. In
this respect ho stamped hirnself as a true Interpreter
-lot an exploiter of bimself.

Hie old-rnelody numbers wore delightfuhly and
poetically done. -Toronto audiences bave become
famnilier wlth most o! these tbrougb the work of Mr.Jan Hambourg. Flesch rendored tbomn wltb a warmtb
o! ton. and a quiet dignlty o! Interpretation. that
made them aparkle wlth poetic charm. Ho was on-
cored again and again. Hie firet and chie! encore,
was the Schubert Serenade, wbich 'he did with the
kind o! wholesonie reserve that Borne O! the big
players eatirely miss by over-eentirnentnîîzîng for
the gnllery.

Great Actor's Farewell
Sir Johnston Forbes-Roberison pays his las! visi! 10

Canada nexi noek. For tlhe pas! six monilis he has
been <n the Unfied ai os ln a girai reVival of

Shakes peare and other fcnourîîes
By JOHNE. WEBBER
OMPLETE bappinesa la the preseat tour

g o! thia groat actor ls anly tempered
by the knowhedge that at Its close tbe dis
tlngulahed actor wilI retire from. tbe stage

aitogether and devote hiraseif to an enriier art la
whicb ho had alneady achieved auccees before adopit-
ing a stage career. Ho la Still fan from an old man--
sixty la years, I beileve--but he bas decided te retire
wbile bis powera are at their ripest and wblle the
rnemory vo keep la atm untinged by sadaess.,

It la aiso deeply grntifying te note that a stage
acqunintance wblcb began none too auspiciousîy on
this aide sbouid bave ripenod into Sncb a varmü re-
gard that New 'York reluctaatly said good-bys OnIy
aftor four monthe' plnylng. Amerlea's fareweli tri.
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Two N oteworthy Canadian Landscapes
In the Current Exhibition of the Ontario Society of .Artists therte aie rnany new tendcincies in the Inter prelalion oi Co nadian Scenery.

These Iw'o pictures, one by a French-Canadian, the olher by a y(ung Fr glish jainder
resident in Canada, are amon g the moU c «nepicuous.

Suzor Cote, who has hie studio In Arthabaskaville, P.Q., ha* donc a great Arthur Lismer la a young Englishman who should flot be expected to know
number of Splendild snowacapes In Quebec. This of the River Magog, at much about the mystery of the old iogging road. He has been here only a
Sherbrooke, la one of hie newest and most effective. Suzor Cote se a master couple of ycars, But In that time he has shown that he can cut away from
at the handling of combined snow and water effects. Where snow $tops and the idyllic glamour of the hackneyed Engilsh landscape and with a f resh oye
wator bogins la oneO of the things that a Quobec painter le vory likely to tackle the sharp, rugged outilnes of the Canadian bush. This picture of The
study very Intlmately. He and Maurice Cullen are two of the most expert Bush Road looks to a native woodsman very much Ilke the real thing. Lismer
exponients of this lcind of painting. Canadian painters just now are doing got lt-whcre do you think? Not In New Ontario. Ho painted it not more
a lot of shrowd thlnking about how to paint snow. The aid way was to dab than five miles north from Toronto City Hall, where real astate company
on white paint. But that method l8 discarded by ail modern painters, who woodsmen were carving corner lots In the autumn bush. The oak feit Into

sec In snow very much more than more white. the pines just a few minutes before he got thero.

bute Je just as unstlnted as that of his own feilow
countrymen.

There is a tub of lrony lu ibis trlumphaut close,
if nlot matter for subtie reflection. Ten years agu
Forbes-Robertson made bis lirat, vlsit to Amerlea lu
'*The Llght that Falled." The titie dld not belle the
venture. It failed. "Hamiet7" was burrIed on to take
lis place and the crltlcs were almost unanîmous In
their opinion that It was the greatest Hamiet sInce
Booth. But etber the crIties were discounted or the
public was flot lu the appropriate moud for Shakes-

' peare. The pupular response was anythlug but
flattering.

A season or twu later the "greatest of ail Hamiets"*
returned to, the conquest lu about as obvions aud
trite a tbeatrlcal veblele as Broadway ever saw. Even
this failed. Then came Bernar-d Shaw'a doudcous
trifing wlth blstory, "Caesar and Cleopatra," witb
the actor ldeaily cast. But thîs gut ouly partially
"'ovor."1 You see, Sbaw was stîll more or leas uf a
puzzle to Broadway and the hlotorlc seuse of thls
peuple does nlot go back fartber than Gettysburg.
("DisaelIP succeeded because Parker was wise and
avoided hlstory or suburdlnatad it to a sentimental
luterest.> After Shaw came *'The Passiug of the
ThIrd Fluor Back"ý-tu Wblch Charles Raun Keuuedy
bad played a sort of John-the-Baptlst. wlth bIs "Ser-
vant lu the House.Y And lu a character wblcb tbey
could uuderstaud and a play that reached out and
touched their simple faiths lu a simple way, the
Public dlscovered for the firet time tbat tbey were in
a Preseuce. Tbe actur bad arrived. His goulus es-
tabllsbed, be might play Shakespeare, Shaw or any.
tbing be chose.

Truly nothlng succeeds lîke success. Nothlug
oPeus our eyes tu goulus like tbe plaudits of tbe mul-
titude, In themn resta Our falth after ail. Thoy are
the arbîtera uf conscience as well as uf teste.

For live Years clrcumstances and the publie kopt
the actor to thia une part. Lesser actors bave grown
prusperous and atrophled uver thîs present day
theatricai obsession, that because a Man does a tblng
cOnODicuouaiy woll, ho shall Contlnue to do that une
tblng snd no Other untîl doath do them, part. Some

have no doubt wondered what the offect un tbe Eng-
lish acter mlght be. But those wbo knew Forbes-
Robertsou and retalned vlvid rocollections of bIs
Dick Heldar or bIs Shylock or bis Hamiet, know that

The Greatest "Hamiet" of them ail.

the Stranger of Jerome's play was but a gracîous in-
cident lu the career of one who la au artist to bis
linger tîpa.

In writlng of this actor's Hlanlet It la diffîcuit to
avoid hyperbole. Nu character la more fettered by
tradition or great names than Hamlet. Edwin Booth
was before the writer's tIme, but it le safe to prediet
that the present generatioa of playgoers wlll chal-
lenge future performances with the memory of
Forbes-Robertson's, just as the last generatlon does
witiî tbat of Booth's.

Forbes-Robertson's conception îs a bold departure
froin any of his great predecessors. His la not the
mielancholy Doane of tradition, but a perfectly buman
man of noble Intellect whose nervos have been
brought by misfortuue and tbe haunting cloud of sus-
picion wlth which the palace la fIIIed, aimost tow
breaking point; not a neurasthenla victlm of melan-
choia, that lie depicts, but a noble liane. The re-
velatîon of the Ghost changes uncertainty to know-
ledge, and from that point onthe domlnating ides.
la vengeance, lu whlch the dominatlng note lo not
madnesa, but a bigli Irony.

The subtlety of the Intellectual conception la
niatched by the perfect execution. As an elocutionlat
Forbes-Robertson ls without a rival on the stage to-
day. Physlcally, ton, he la au Ideal, Hamiet. "Born
te play the part," the band of tume bas deait gently
with bis physique, leaving the sanie litho, youthful
figure, the saine noble features as of yore.

"Mîce and Men," the second play lu the New York
repertoire, is a protty littie play of the eighteenth
century, whlch had a successful London run some
years ago. Its author la Mrs. Madelue Lucette Rlley,
a sister, by the way, of Miss AlIce Bradley, author
of "The Governor's Lady." The hero of "Mîce and
Men," Mark Embury, a scientiflcahly and phîlan-
throplcally inclined indivîdual, decides to adopt a
girl from a fondling hospital, train ber In the way
she should go and thon marry ber to the great gond
of the race and the comfort of hlinself. How these
plans are destined to "gang agley" is evident from
the moment a fasclnatlug young blade lu the red

<Concluded on page 20.)
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BY THE EDITOR

The Eternal StruggleULSTER bas been the chief theme o! Canadin
conversation diig the past fortnlght. TheULiberal papers bave published uewe headinga

and editorials iutended ta show that the Asquith Gov-
erument ls right, white the Conservutive papers bave
exaltod Carson and the Ulster Resisters. Tbe poil-
ticul linos of the British laies are followed bore more
ciosely than at any timo In receut yaars. The pur-
tisanshlp o! Canada finda Itself easlly adapted ta the
partisunshlp o! Great l3ritain. Slowly but surely the
polîtIcul programmes of the aider country are re-
flected lu those of the newer. The ouly difference la
that what would correspond ta tbe "Nutionuliet" and
the "Labour" parties of Great Britain bave no
soparate existence haro, but are largely, thougb not
wholly, found wlthin the Liberal rauke. Tho Liberal
party le; reprosented lu Purliament by a emuller per-
centage of Protestants than the Canservative party,
and the only puraly Labour member le on the Lib-
c'-ul aide.

Trhe Ulster contraversy lo essentlally a religious
one. The dospatchos are aimoat devold af any re-
forence ta this, but every thlnking persan recoguizos
it. Rightly or wrangly, the Protestant daes nat be-
ileve that ho gets quite the sume fair treutment from
a Roman Catholic goverument as a Roman Catholie
gets fram a Protestant governmont. The Protestant
la willing ta give a Roman Catbolic aqual prIviloges
wlth hlmself-shart of a predomiînate vote ln par-
lhument. The Protestant will tolerate a Roman Cath-
elle Premier and accord hlm the f ull measure of re-
spect; ho will accept Roman Cathollc Misters of
the Crawn as freely as he accepte Protestant Minis-
tors; but ho stops short ut a Cntholic majority lu the
parlament. This la wholly hecauso ho fours the In-
fluence of the hlerarchy, or the Invisible power which
that word ropresents, and not because ho hus the
shigbtest distruet af bis Roman Cathollc fellow-
citîzene as sucb.

Thug Ulster laeoxplalned. Thus much lu Canada's
political and social lîfo is explained. Thug only may
one diseru reasons for sucb organe as the "Orange
Sentinal"' and the "Catholic Register." This mutual
dIstruet ai each otber's "system" le fnot creditable
ta etber Protestant or Roman Cathollc, nor le It
benelicial ta the nation, morally, sociully or Intel-
lectually.

This la the eternal struggle. It came Inta British
Ille wlth the Reformutian. It la part af Cunuda'e
Inheritance. It wili vanlsh only when aIn dIsuppeurs
and the mIllennium dawns. In the meuntime, wa
muet boar witb it as hast we may, working always
tawards the elhination o! the extremiet and the
exultation of the vîrtue of toleration.

Paroled PrisonersONE good feature, among the many bud, marks
aur eystem a! Prison administration. Lat
Yeur, uccordlug ta Mr. Archibald's report,

445 prisoners were releused on parole from the pont-
tentiarlea, and 470 from Provincial rafarmutories.
This systamn bas beau lu vogue for fourteen years
and le working well. Lat year, the number of cun-
collations was 77, or aight par cent. o! the total nuin-
ber o! paroles. The total number of paroles durlng
the fourteen yaars la 5,495, o! wbam eighty-two per
cent. completed tbelr paroles bonourably.

Mr. Archlbuld dose not believe lu automntlc
Paroles. Each case muet be studled on is menlte.
The grat udvantage ai the systain le that the
prIsoners on parole returu ta industrIal Ilfe and ean
support for their wlves and children. If they re-
malned lu prison, their familles would receive no
benefit and the expeuse ta the public would be ln-
craased.

Moat Important o! ail considerations la the tact
thut during fourteen yoars, 5,495 errlug men and
wamen have been removod from the contamlnntlng
and aoul-destraylug Illfe o! aur IneffIcient and politics-
rldden prisons. Havlng national detention places
whlcb are twanty-flve yeurs behlnd the times, and lu
wbIcb men are, made more criminal Insteud o! legs,
It le pleasaut ta kuow thut the Parole system stops
lu and saves a few a! the unfortunates wbo came
before tba automotans wbo udminister Our crIxuinal
lems,

The Firsi Research BurjeauCANADA'S tiret Municipal Bureau bas beau estab-
Iiabed lu Toronto, This permanent Organisa-
tion bue growu ont of the committoo wbîch

superiutended the "survoy- of the administrative
mathode o! the city by New York experts. 'The
Bureau le ta ho supported by Privuta contribution
from the bouvier taxpayera, and the Oxpensos are
estlmated ut twouty thousund dolars a Yaar for five
yearis. A diroctar hue beau uppoîuted ut a solary

of six thousand dollars a year, and he wlll b ave
several assistants. An honorary committee of man-
agement, and an honorary board of trustees com-
prise the governIng body.

Municipal research bureaus have been estabiisbed
ln various United States citios and have been doing
good work lu educating the citizens to a livelier and
saner interest lu clicî affaira. Those bureaus do
neot attempt ta Interfere with the politicul pha ses of
civic administration, such as the election of alder-
men, or appointmeflts ta civic offices. They confine
tbemselves ta research work, and the publication
of facts relating ta municipal government. They afin
ta lnform the taxpayers as to wbut the administra-
tion le doing, and louve the eloctors ta draw their
owu conclusionls. They aieatum ta co-operute with
the administrationi lu initiatlflg reforma whicb the
officiais and the counl may decide to bo nocessary.
They work wlth the administration, nlot againat it.

One o! the maxims of these Bureaus la worth con-
sideration ln ait Cunadian citles: "As regarda great
social undertakinga, the Informed Tuxpayer meuns
the Generous Tuxpayer." This Idea ls somewhat
new. It la based on the theory that efflclency lu
civic administration bas its geneas and its existence
lu a weil-informed, active and Inteligent public
opinion.

Canadian Ship-buildingAMOST remarkable statement appeora In a ro-
cent odîtorial on sblp-bullding lu the Toronto
Globe. It runa thug: "«Before Canada ruined

the business by protection aboi wus among the load-
lng ahip-building nations."

Such a stutement canuot be allowed ta paso un-
challenged. The protective policy which Canada bas
pursued for thlrty-sIx years cannot bo bolaterod up
by false facts, nor cun It be cbunged by milading

fis Place in the World
BV MRS. BILSBOROUGH.

A new serial try by a now Englieh

author, belng a remnarkable case of lams of
memnory by a noted surgeon, and the equally
unusual event by whlch ho was restored.
The firet Instalment In this Issue. Complets
In twelve weeks.

statemeuts. The Globe statemaut is lu the latter
clase.

When shîps were made of wood, Canada built mauy
ships. When steel was Iutroduced as a substitute
for timbor, the building ceused. Canada could not
muke iron and steel plates. Iran and steel mailla
did not exist lu tbls country, wbereas they woro
numerous In Great Britain and Germany even lu
the era o! wooden ships. Iu ordor that Canada could
engage lu steel ablp-bulldlug It wus necassary to
ostablisb the basic Industries. This la uaw boiug
doue, and some day Canada may get back ber ship-
building, Iu the meantime, the world's ships are
largely bulit lu Great Brîtain, Germany, France and
tbe United States.

Garxuany's experleuce proves tha falsity of the
Globo's statemeut. Germany le a protoctIva country,
just as Canada le, yet Germauy ls second lu the Ilst
of sblp-bulldlng countes. It le a question of In-
dustrial abllity, not a question of protection.

Fluully, It would be equally false If the Globe had
atated that protection rulned our square tiniber
business.' Everyono kuows that the export of square
timber declnod because the supply of trees rau out.

This le not 9 dofonce of protection, but a piea for
trutb and common-sense.

Heroism of PremiersWHEN Prosîdant Wilson said lu lt Chicago
speech "I am the trustee for the prosperity of
the United States," he made a statement which

every Cabinet Minister lu Canada should remembar.
Our Premiers, If they told the frank, brutal truth
would probabiy say, *"I am tbe truste for the pros-
perlty of my party clique." There la a tremendous
dîfferance.

Under aur syatom, It muet he admitted, a Provin-
cial or Faderai Premier has nat the ame freedom
as the Presideut of the United States. Ho bas more
POWar ta force hie mensures through purlument, but
ho la Imider greater restrictions Imposod by the party
caucn'; and the party leaders outeide parliamnt.
The President le a candidate choson for the time
being, not a leader who bas grown up wlth the

party, progressiflg etep by step ta the top. The
Presîdent may hean outsider, as President Wilson
le, and hence compuratively free from puet political
history. Our Premiers nover are. No Candian
Premier could reasonably be expected ta tuke the
detnched view of public questions that Wilson doos.

Admitting ail this, Canadin Premiers are not
noted for their courage or their leadership. They
seldom tower bond and shouldere aboya their Cabi-
net as Wilson doee. More Important etill, thay sel-
dom make n big figbt for a public reform ta whIch
the leaders o! tho party are opposod. They are
usually compromisers. They thiuk more o! wln-
ning bye-elections than doing what la beet for -Vie
people as a whole. They ara usually grand mou,
anxlaus ta serve their feilow-citizens, but not always
williug ta rlsk thair politîcal supremacy by courageous
action. Hleuce they are more often part>' herces than
public beroos. Their horoiexu le for the part>' rather
thun for the people. Thora are exceptions, o! course.
Sir James Whitney le n notable example o! a man
wha bas led bis part>' and bas regnrded bimeeli us
a trustee for bis province. Sir Wilfrld Laurier and
the Rt. Hon. Mr. Tlorden aie have mucb of the
quahity implied ln the phrase, "A Trustee for the
People."

An Intelligent Critic

M OS T o! the citice who favur the editor of the
"Canadien Courter" with thoir opinions a! the
material publahedl from week ta week, con-

fer a benefit. Many of them bave Information te Ixu-
part. Ail o! thora bave a point o! vlew whicb laz
Instructive ta any proparly coustltutod editor-lal
staff.

Of course, thare are exceptions, and ana of theso
sent a latter from Calgary' a iew days ago. He took
-the elipping froin tbe "*Canner" o! Flebruar>' 28th,
antitled, "Wanted-A Daulel," In wbich Dr. C. C.
James and Princigal. Oreelmun were asked te un-
swer a question. This Interrogation wae phrased
as follo'ws: "Haw eau the producers bo Increasod lu
number and ambition?" It was suggeeted that
either o! these two gentlemen, or some othor expert
on the surbject, sbould give the public a real plan
for Inoreasing the number a! the producere.

This critie from Calgary' bue solved tbe question
lu eleven words, net -couutiug the signature. Thoe
oleven 'words ehould be written on tablets of gold,
as bronze would not ho quite wortby ai the occasîon.
Wheu go engravod the>' sbeuld be hung Iu every
agrIcultural collae lu the Dominuion ns a tribute ta
the Intelligence of the grangers of the West, becauso,
as meutioned ubove, the author of thie wlsdom livea
lu Calgary, or therabouts.

Here, ithon, la the fumons message lu elevoin
words, the message for which se man>' o! us bave
worked andi prayed for yours:

'TGoosle! Aise chump! Take off the tarif! and let
tbem breuthe!"

The author o! this brihliant sentence signa bis
nome andi thie wlll ba furnieheti te an>' reputablo
citizen wbo mn>' apply for it. If any persen fromn
Ca.lgary neke for the naone ho muet givo assurance
that the thing wIll bo doue quletly and without an>'
disgraceful publie exbdbitiou. Theoerdinar>' metlhod
which bas diatluguished the historie days Mf the
Foothilis should net hoe usod. Perbaps a selected
Oriental methoti would be botter.

Statesman and Politician
EW people are able ta distlnguishb letween aFstatesman and a pouiticlan. Iu bis book,

"True and Pulse Democrucy," Presidant Butler,
o! Columbia University', says:

"«Tho distinction between a political leader anti
a politicul boss la porfoctly clear. The leader
studios oui>' the publie gooti and Party sucess
as contributlng tewurd It. Ha dmawa to himeeh!
the strongoat, the wiaest, and the beat o! those
who heur bis purty's name. Ho urges !orwurd
talent and cupacit>'; ho represses presuming
Ignorance andi sahi-.seeklug. Ho resta bis case
upon hie capacity -ta persuade andi ta convince the
people. B>' aheor intellectual strongth andi
vîgour o! wll ha attracte men te hum andi ta hie
paliciez. Sa Hamilton and Jefferson, so Lincoln
and Douglas, ga Gladistone. The polticai boue,
ou the other baud, le belaw the horizon from
whlcb the public good le ývisible. Party' auccesa tg
bis bigbest afim andi Party succees le Intarpreteti
lu terme o! bis personal eupremucy. He sur-
rounds himeh wltb the weak anti obedient,
witb those wboee conscience le helti sale pris-
anar bebind the bure o! ambition and deeire for
gain. Ho buses bis hope ai victor>' upon affec-
tive political mucblnery, upon a lavish expondi-
ture o! moue>', and upon promises ai preormeut.
Hie argumenta are ulteruutely exhortations and
tb-reuts."

By subetltutlng "statesmufi" for "pahîtical leader,"
and uslng "'poltician" Insteati a! "political boss,"
the comparsoii wilî apply ta Canada. There le oui>'
ana athor word whlcb might ho chnuged-tbe poil-
ticlan would probubi>' use "Patronage" lustead o!
"preferrueut."

Canada needa more statesin and fewer pol-~
ticiaus, but thora la not mnuch hope for Improvement
until the people learu that tixoir pliticai fouit>' shouid
not ho bartereti for a mess ai pottage lu the form
o!f local publie worke.
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The Four "Siate" Candidates for Montreal's Board of Control

A. V. Roy, C.E.

AS Montreal elects lis mayor ever>' two yearsand îts four controllers ever>' four years,
there 18 naturally a big campaign at the end

of each four-year period. Next weelc the campaign
of 1914 will culminate, the first big campaign sInce
1910, when the Citizens' Association carried their
,date for controllers. On tbis occasion there is the
same liglit for the Board of Control, andi ln addition
there IL a Citizens' candidate for the mayoralty.
Thle four controliers nominateti b>' the Citizens' Asso-
ciation are Joseph Ainey, Duncan MeDonalti. J. U.
IEmard, K.C., and A. V. Roy, C.E. The Cltizens'
c'andidate for the mayoralty Is Major Geo. W.
Stephens, formerly chairman of the Harbour Com-
mission.

Some Idea of the situation may be gatliered from
a typicai speech by Mr. Duncan McDonald. "There
is no greater monopoly, or more ridiculous monopoly,
than exiots ln the evening journals of Montrýeal," he
declareti. He Interpreteti this to mean that these
newspaper8, controlleti b>' Sir Hugh Grahamn, were
trying to "telegrapli" the votes of the citizens of
Montreal. He stateti that lie had requested tliem, io
publsl a statement prepared by hlm, but thiat they
had refused to do so. This 1s further Indication that
the people of Montreal distrust the Graham papers,
as they belleve .that these journals are working ln
t he Interests of the Tramways Comnpany rather than
in the interests of the citizens as a whole.

Controller Ainey, who Is again a candidate, de-

Duncan M cDonnald.J. U. Emard, K.C.

Major George W. Stephens, Montreai Citizen.' Asso-
ciation Candidate for the Mayoralty.

Controller Joseph Ainey.

fends the administration by quoting increases lni
wages of cit>' employees, increaseti police and lire
protection, milk Inspection, new parks, new cit>'
buildings, day labour on clvlo undertakInga, and
climInation of graft. He outlined the programme of
the "siate" as «"autonomy of Montreal, harmon>' ln
its administration, and a complete andi thorough plan
of the Improvements iikely to lie necessary lu the
whole Island of Montreal for the next twenty-ftve

llow the opposition to the "siate" are talkIng mn>'
be gathered from a speech by E. N. Hebert. Ho de-
nýouniced as a complets failure the administration of
the Board of ('ontrol elocted ln 1910. "They were
then to revolutIonîze everything; It was ail to the
bad, exeept one thing, but It was ln that unique case.
for their own pockets; the>' had their salary brought
uî> froni $5,000 to $7,500.

"Evon at that price, if they lad worked for the
welfare of the city at large, we would have nothing
to sa>', but they spont thelr time ln flghting insteaa
of devoting it tu the building up of the metropolis.
Iook at our slums, the shameo f a clvilized city;
look at the perpotual procession of bearses carrying
our chldron to the cometory; look at the City Hall
ln tho hands of a 'clique'; look at yearly plgrimages
to Quebec, wliore our rights are traded; look and
you will be disgustod! A cleaning is badly needed.
1 give you my word or honour, that 1 arn ready to
pass the broom once for aIl."

The Conquest of the Air Has Now a Business Basis

Pelticai turmoil In Great Britain ha8 flot Înterfered with the popularity of the Annual Aero Show, now on at Olympia, London. Waterplanes and airo-
planes are to b sen In varlous shape. and modela, ail indicating man'. progres In the conquest of the air, The latest modela In motor boat$ and

petrol engines are aiso on exhibition.
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RUSSELL RECORDS
No. 1-POWER

An outstanding feature of the RUSSELL-
KNIGHT Test was the tremendous reserve
power displayed.

Though rated at but 28 horse-

power, the RUSSELL-KNIGHT
motor developed over 63 horse-
power-233% of its normal rating.

And even then, the maximum had

not been reached.

At 2,000 revotutions per minute the
motor proved itsclf easily capable of 500

revolutions per minute greater speed-

with a corresponding increase in the out-
put of power.

You neyer cati tell when you may need the last

ounce of power ini your car. And in such emer-

gencies, if's good to KNOW that the RUSSE LL-
KNIGHT will answer your utmost demand.

It will conquer any road on which the wheels

can gain traction-because it has the POWER to
meet CANAI)IAN conditions.

Pro fesisor Prices' Report is
the most vafuable motor car
pamphlet of the year. A
copy wilI be sent you on re-
queat. Write or 'ph one.

Russell Motor Car Co., Limitled
West Toronto

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipqg, Calgary,
Vancouver, Melbourne.

WESTERN CITY DEBENTURES.

Victoria, B. C.
Edmonton, Alta.
Calgary, Alta.
St. Boniface, Man.

Moose Jaw, Sask.
Prince Albert, Sask.
Kamloops, B. C.
Nanaimo, B. C.

Prices and Complete Particulars Upon Requeat.

DOMINION SIECURITIES
CORIPORATION iinITED

r£STAousie.O 1BO,
IIEAD OPPitCP 26 KSNG ST EAST TORONTO.
t4ONTREAI. LONDON. E C ENGi

A GENERATION ago a man usually appointed
tLafriend or relative as bis Executor. The grow-

ing preference for a Trust Company as Executor i
largely based on the fact that it offers a more re

Ssponsible and efficient handling of your estate
If you appoint this Company Executor your estate
will profit by the experience, prudence and judg

ent of the Company's 
Off icers and Directors. 

We

1&22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO 2

-:Insurance Against :-
Fire, Accident and Sicknu - Employer, Liability - Plate Glas

Agents Want.d for thie Accdeont Brandi

Head Office for Canada NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Welliugton St East TORONTO

WHY NOT 7 PER CENT. INTEREST?
If your money earnis lms t1haai 7%, wrIte to us to-day. W#3

are off erIn-g the Bonds of a successful, weil-organized companv
wbich yield 7% 4nterest and bave a profit-sharing feature as~
well. Your Investment may be w1thdrawn any Lime atter one
year on 60 days' notice. send for speciai folder and full par.
ticeulare.

NATIONAL SECURITIES CORPORATION, LIMITED
CONFEDELATION UFE IULDINO. - TRONT. CANADA

WIES 0F QUALITT KI> NO PLAISE

THE 14005K OF

GONZALEZ & BYASS,
Jerez de la Frentera. Spai.

The Préaare shorr 8a-a si " WwId.

SHERRIES
enjoy a world-wide reputatiofl for abeolute purity, .
il cate bouquet and flavor. The following
branda art remmnmended to those who deaire a
good, sound wine at reasonable prs.

ROYAL Mi r
VINO DE PASTO Fraity, ah'Psat
AMOHILLADO Veri' Dry' Club Wl..
IDOLO "as at da DIM«a Visa
OLOLOSO ou G21a" Ei au bla&

S.ld bi high cloe diea «d
75., anO. 125,d $1-.50 sur boi1<.

AmE FOR

GONZNLE & BYASS SHERMIS

SjPECIAÀL LIQUEUR

r(Y)v WHISA Y
10 YEARS OLD

DO you c/r"0,4 "Snrly Scoich,
or just W[?I*Sky?

ALEYAIVDER & MACDONALD, LEITH, SCOrLAND
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Bonds
We issue from time toi
time lists of carefully

selected Municipal, Trac-
tion and Iîidustrial

Bonds suitable for the

conservatîve investor.

We shail be pieased up-
on request to send a copy

to you.

F. Hl. Deacon & Co.
Menibers Toronto Stock Exchtange

INVESTMENTS

97 Ray Street

Toronto - Canada
22

MAKE
A

GOOD
INVESTMENT
LUt your good judgment leaci
you to invest your money in a re-
liablem, safe securtty hke the

5 er lnts
b-,entume

of the Standard Rehiance M@rtgage
Corporation. Interest payable by
coupon every 6 montlis
Capital paid ait, $1,985,104.28
Anseto - 5,110,332.81

Skgnd

88 King Street East
Toronto

Sums of $250.00 and
upwards can be plaoed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yieldîng front 8 to

Security absolute.
Correspondence sol-

icited.

ILK RMcMILLÂ&col.
109 Howard Av.

Mmuonton, Ah.

MANATE5
The Budget Speech

fANA>A'S financier-s and business mien are more interested in te Minister
of Fiuanu's budget speech this year titan ta any other year sinee 1897.CTitat was the vyear of the introduction of the Britisht Preference, and the

Budget of 1897 is a iandmark iii tue commrial hisbory of thtis country. The
proference of 25 per cent of the' cîstnn utie; ýthen granted to British inanu-
facturers was aferaraireas teý tiiirty-tireýe and a third per ccitt.

This year's Bde Speechili beI1h d(olivered Iu the flouse by lion. W. T.
White ou April 6th. Several iudustries are vitally interested in the, aunounce-
ments whip-h Ït may contaïn. Thei producers of trou ore desire a bouus in order
to encourageý tht' develcqpienct o! the trou mines. The producers of trou andI
steel are alie aiixîions for a re,-iimposition of some of -the bonuses receutly cut
off, The Implemlent manufacýtuirers are walting to sec lust what reduction
thore will be l in import dutiesý ou înplements front the United States, aud wlîat
corresponding privileges, if any, will be extoiuded to theinli.

Here then are tht-ce great Industries saurýily awaitiug7 the Budget Speeoe,îà
and Its decisiloRs. Tite market value o! millimis o! dIollars uf bonds an<l coin-
mon Stock, h)eld by thousauds upon thousanda o! 1iuvestors, will ba' affeoted.
The bunkers, o! ail these varlous compaulies hold imuil commlaercial paper front
them, and titey are iai couverued, The smnaller manufacturers who Supply
parts, machinryr « and other manu!aetured articlps to these larger conceruis are
pa;tiéntly- awavitiuig rsl

Ail titisý xxetn aitjiig laun explanation o! the i'tationary conditions
o! the Stock miarkets and of commercial activity. There can be no revival of
trade until thesei budge-t noucmtaarc made.

Titis condition o! affairs Ils stilI fur-titer affected by the' question of Govret-

Quarterly Review Next WeekNEXT WEEK the *'Canadien Courier" wili pubish îte April Quar-
terly Financial Review. There wii be generai articles on theN stocks and bond markets, Industrial conditions, fire însurance,

and other financial and commercial topics, There wil be charte sho-
ing the course of the markets during the flrst three months of 1914.
The information in thast Issue wiil be weli worthy a close and careful
study on the part of every citizen.

ment guarant14es te ihe Caniaiau Northteru Rallway. The' car cenpanica.,i thé'
locmotve otplte, c steel1 rili comp)anIes, and 0te Manuilfac(turera o!

other railway supp)lliesq are, wailng for orders fromn the Catuadiafl Northcrn. If
the Goverumeýnt decides te urnc ilfty millions of C'.N.R1. bonds for the
completiont amd eqjuipinenvt 4of th rncnietlteefactorios will once
more bcome busy, hivos. Aýt_ pressent somel( of 01,t1m are 'werkIng half time only.
Production bias more titan caullght up1 wOih dnemand.

On 'Monday, April 6tb,. wheýn MIr. Whlte, presàents bis unnual summary of
trade conditions and miakes thev (Goverunntîs' announcoinents for the year,
practliially ail these doub'tfulint will be leart up. After that date. the
commercial interests will knowA e'xa.c(tly wiee hev are ut" for another year.
and deubt N011 dlsappeaýr. If -ommnerCial activity Is te be rerned. titt wiil
become quite evident withIn u fortniglbt a.fter the delive-y of thte Budget
Speech.

Municipals'on the Bargain Table
ESPITE -the marked poptulurlty of munricipal offeriUge Iliese days, they areDstili low enough to bc a vrty attractive buy. In titis oonnectlen Wood,

D Gundly and Company' . of Toronto, submlit a comparison of te Interest
return now avallable on Hi1gh G~rade NMunlir.ipal Boudai, and te cot-tesponding
"sud Interest" price-, as aigainiFt te assprevallng in AprIl, 1911.

lut. Returu C'orrespondIng lnt. Return Gorresponding
April, "And Int." April. "And lnt.îî

8ecurityý 1914, Prive. 1911. Pt-Ice.
Toronto ....... ........ 4 % 91.28 4%1' 100.
Quelbec........ ... 4.60%,- 99.30 4%,% 102.67
London........4.7 0%1' 88.10 4S%93.58
Owen Sound ... ...... 4.90% 94.41 43%98.09~
Part William ... ... .... 5%% 96.36 4 %%f' 100.
Regina ..... ..... ..... 5%7 98.73 4 1%%1 106.28
Renfrew .. . . ......... 6 1% 106.38 4% 112.19
Edmonton ... ......... 5.30%, 98.16 43% 103.16
St. Boniface ... ...... 530 ' 95.58 4 'A%, 100
South Vancouver .. ..... 5.30%11 96.e2 4.40% 106654
Point Grey..........5' r 92. 4%% 106.76
Nanaînio . .. .. % 87.77 6% 100.

An analyste of tibose figures shows thut the twelve secuttitles referred to are
obtalnablie ai an average o!t 7.61 points below the Apil, 1911, mark. The ave-
ago incorne is5.1% as agaInst only 4.43% throe yoars ugo. It would 'Seom
Lhn.t municipals are sti11 on the bargaii -table. They are a good buy, patIcu-
larly ut pt-osent prcesý. it seems reasonable ,to suppose îthut lte market wIll
undoubtedly sitiffen vrty soon.

Loan Comnpany's E-amingsAWINNIPEG correspondent ils crtticýlzing te remut-ks made In titis column
about the statement of the GrEst West Permanenit Loa Comnpany, Mf
Winnipeg- He says tibat the neot elarnlngs, whIrtci the "Canadian Courler"'

x-epreSented as over 15 per cent, were only a ltUe, over 11%.
Thre idIfference between thre 11%/ and tite 15% profits la an amount o! $92,-

365- Of which $85,495 was Interest paid on déeontures, aud $6,870 wrttten off
for depreciatUon Of furniture. But the 4.35 ver cent. wbiich theso î-opresonted
was aotually7 earned, thougli it was pald, out again. Not ail ua companles
make publie the. profit and lose items Ulke the two which are the bone of con.
teution In tis case.

Municipal Debenture Legisiation
EGISLA.TION of a model klud Is to e o ntodiiced &t thie session o! Lire

L Noya Scoitia, Govermnn lut wiIl deaj wIth co'nsolldatlng and amending
L.i reOvieus enactinueuts regar<jng municipal debenture funds. Hithertothere bie been too Inuel divergence. Under the new provisions lit la prnposed

tih'" the fOTm O'f Issue sheil hoe standardtzedI and forma obitained only f rom,the governrnenL There aihall be uni!orzalty ail tbrough. Municipal deber-tut-es lu Noya Scotta thus will 1>. suporvIsed by the governimeatt, anld theirrogulatity and bogalIty Wul Praiotkaîly 'be gUarauteed.

PELLATT eber
-2 Toronto

qx Stock

PELLATT F.h,

401 Traders Bank Building

TO RO NTO

BONDS AND> STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND> SOLE>
ON COMMISSION

Pnivate 'vire connections wieh W. H-.
GOADBY & CO.. Members New York
Stock Exchanre.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Menier. of

roro.mt, stock Excizge

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 ING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CkDLEU ADDitES-CWLOCKI TORONTO

For the Smafl Investor
Thie iueti. ouable safety of tiiis in-

vr $tnuirît is uiuch more important to
th'e pe slou ssii> lilid resources titan
to ti'c "' 'i îsI. t iý enaie those
wiio havi oily su iail surnas teo ivest t'
(Io i safllv we issue

$100 BONDS
111-s moucys are ail iuvesterd lIv us

in tirsi tii> gg -i i.î cariilly suiet-
,,[ -1 ,t sii ai e scitities, andi
beliind âi't re 110ttt iiai

Ten Mlliîon Dollars
of 1u, ,ciî, 1 * s i iitti atid R ci i e
81-> lsit in ciîi tialN uafe S i is
liiese Illîîiis iare a

LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST
FUNDS.

\tîîîiy for roli 41 Ai,, al lt)oi t

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

E,.taiitca T8çsý.
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A BREAKFAST IN OEYLON
would not brîng you a more delicious cup of tea
than you may have at your owu table by using

"SALAD 'il
It is the world's choicest tea, at ît8 best-the
finest hiII-grown Ceylon-in sealed lead packett.

BLAOK, GREEN or MIXEO o.'

The CaainBank of Commerce
Head Office : TORONRTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,OO,OOO; Reserve Fuad, $13,SOO,Ou

SIR EDMUND WAL.KER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L....... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD .................... Assistant Generai Manager.

Brancheb, In sery Province of Canada and ln the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Traveliers' Chequeos lssued, by tLisi Bank are a very coaveaient

form In whlch to provîde ifunâs when travelling. They are issued lin de-
nominations of

$10 $20 $50 or $100
aad the exact amount payable ln the principal countries of the world la
shown on the face of each chaque.

These cheques may be used to pay Hotels, Railway and Steamahip
Companies, Ticket and Tourlst Agencies and leadiag merchants, etc.
Each purchaser of these chiequres la provided with a iist of the Bank's
principal paying agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are lssued by every branch of the Bank.

H6ME BANKOFts CANADA
*~ ~ NIEOFIE IN TORONTO.M

Branches and Connections throughout Canada
IBritish and Foreign Correspondents in ail the principal

cities of the world. .
I etters of Credit issued enabling Caniadians travelling

abroad tohave ready acceas to frnds in any foreign city.

Snap - Purin-y
Deliciousness

Don .t forge that case of

Cosgraves
Mild (ChilI-ProoO)

Pale Aie
for the home.

It helps you entertain and
counts for health in the family.

A phone message or postal to
your dealer calis the case. 1B

Courierettes.

K ING GEORGE bas pateîîted a
unovable fireplace. and got $26,-
000 l'or lt He should geL to

work on a movable jail for Mrs,
Pankhurst.

"The 111gb Cost of Lovlng" is the
titie of a new play soon te be pro-
dueed. We'Il ail be there. A tiLle like
that bits home.

Bowmianville, Ont., lias a "Silent
Twenvty" club. Members-hip, we Lako
Il, La entirely masculine.

"Peg O' My Heart" ls sald te have
won wealth and a wife for its author.
H1e agrees with Shakespeare that '%Lhe
Plays -t.he thlng."

An Engliali mnagistrats hia dectded
that a mnan has as mucli riglat to hise
as to applaud a play. The sure point
18 that ha, cannot, geL bis money back.

A New York suffrage leader does ail
Lhe work for her famlly of sevan and
flids time te, labor in "the cause" aiso.
She la the beat argument for woxnan
suffre we have hoard of.

"Coai dealers say that Ides, ef olvie
ceai yard ls flot feasible," announces
Toronto PaPer. Does anybody Im-
agine that they would say the con-
trary?

Abdul Harold, deposedl Sultan of
Turkey, la very 111. Hie nose lias been
out of Joint ever ainces Lhe revolution.

The 48th Highlanders lu Toronto
have reached the 800 mark, but IL
would be interesting to know how
many Irish and English helped thora
to make that total.

A Canadian chicen rancher who
advertlsed for a wlfe, gets hie pick
of 244 willlng British malda. Here's a
new trade question. The demand lu
the West ls keen, the supply ln Brit-
ain la great. What wil we do about
ft?

Johin Webster, the Broekylle m.p.,
la said to have worsted Hon. Col.
Sam Hughes la a frlendly wr88tle.
We are forced te the conclusion that
Cauiada's War Minister le xnost at
home when firing verbal volleys.

Some newspaper wrlters are rock-
iessly brave, ln a Toronto daily the
other day one of them referred Lo a
achool Leacher as "an old maid."

A Toronto woman, cliarged wlth
having slandered ber neighbours, was
toid by the magistraLe to control her
tOngue. Why should the iaw ask
luiposeibliltles?

General Castro has been found
araln. A lot of us were bllssfully
Ignorar~t of the fact that he was miss-
lng.

Sylvia Pankhurst made a speech,
lyingonanl ambuiaince stretcher. You
Just can't keep some people quiet.

Modem Dances.

s HE danced the Hesitation,
And suie tangoed qulck, as wink,

But she oouldnL do -the Wae11 Dlp
In the Kitchen Slnk.

't 19
Jeremiah's Place.-A Qanadian. mi-

ItLer telle a rather amusing yarn, about
a certain long-winded clergyman and
a sermon lie prenched on the propliets.

This preaclier was acted for hIs
long dlecurses, but bis sermon on
the prepheits was longer than the rest
of thora. He began at the beglnning
o! thtngs and lie mlaseid inothing. Ho
dlvided the prophets haLYo twe classes
-4the major anid the minor pro>Plets.

îHa discussed the minora, slngiy and
et i'ength.

He bock Up the majora and deait
exhaustively wiLli tbem.

'1êen ho sald: "Wle 'have now T-e-
vleed both the major and thse min«r
prophets. There le Lthe prophet Jelre-

m'iah yet lefit to be deait wiLli. What
place shah- we flnd for Jeremlah?"

There came from the back of te
church thie voice of a chap whone
patience had been exhausted.

"Jieremiali oa have my place," he
said, "l'm gela' home."

'ut s
Ut Suited Himn.-Little Johnuiýy-"l

wish our tendher wouid use the same
systam wheuase licks us as she dose
when aIe, tenelies us te, write."

Flond Fýather-"What le that, ny
boy?"p

L. J.-"»»,She tells us Lo make the Up
strokes heavy and the down strokes

le's Human Nature.-Money Laîk-
and wlien Lt does, wa ail pelitely lia-
ton.

The Sore Point.-Hlon. G. P. Grahamu
asserts that the Lyncli-Staunton and
Gutellus report on Transcontinental
extravagance was made to order.

1t waa. Whiartbothers G. P. la that
ii; was not bis, ýbut the Borden Gov-
eruimenît's order.

Get This One?--"Row dld people
multiPly before arltbinetlc was lni-
vented?"

"SOn the face uf the earth."

P. si
The Twlce-Born Man.-Thîs from

an obituary notice lin Lhe Meniti-al
Gazette sounlde Interesting:

"He was orlginally bora lni England
lin 1872."

0tu
Thoro Are Exceptions.

T HAT clothes malte -the man la an
Ye sometimes exceptions are

noted;
GIad rmiment caa't always accomplisl

the test,
For ýmanye Lhe «"plUý" that's wel

coated.

Labor Saving Devices.-IL wraa away
down Lan the lazy and langourous South
--ithe Sun.ny South.

"Weil, iow's times?" queried the
tourlat.

"PlIrty toierable, stranger," replied
the old man who sat ldly on the stumop
of a tree. *"I had a pile of brueli to
burm a.nd the iLghtnlng set lire to l
and saved me a heap of work."

-Thaït was fine."
"I had soe Lrees to cuL down, but

the cyclone came along and savad me
Lthe trouble."'

11Remai-kable. But whet are yen
dodag no-w?"

"WaLLng for au eartbquake te, corne
aiong and shake the potatoes out of
the gon.

Quite a Feati.-Thie city boy, on a
hollday la the country, lied dlscoursed
for haif an hour on the acrobatie
wendera o! the vaudeville ortage.

*"l'bat sia't nothîn'," snlffed te
farmer's son, in contempt. "We've got
somethin' La this barn that'II turu
wiLhout moving."

"'DenL. beileve iL. What le lt?"
"Mllk."

ut ut
What It Proves.-Toronto paper de-

votes a whole page te an liustrnLed
story of how big financiers eat Pie at
quick lunch joints. Slmply gos to
ashow how a wlse mnan lu finance may
be !oollsh w'ben I-t oomes to food.

Desperate Remedy.--"If a few mem-
bers o! Pýar1larnant cwae kulied there
mlght ba eomethinýg dons lu the mat-
ter- o! traffic iregulationi reform," sald
« coroner lu London, EUX., the other
day.

Desperate diseases aoed desperate
remedles. 10 lit net Worth trylng?

TL flNI Y CL~ILP.'...# Rr.
Th ONLY ChilkProd Beer
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UJim Goodwini's Real Asset
(Contlnued from page S.)

CORSET
COM FORT

I3ecomes second
nature to thc

wearer of

Corsets

Ask Lu sec the- ni-w models at
your f avorite- store. Writc us
and1 we will send yot>u daintily
illustratt-d booklet of rieLw
designs.

CROMPTON CORSET
CO. Limited

78 York Street, TORONTO

The Marchants Bank
off Canaa

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL.

Precident, sir H. Motltagu Aljan.
Vice-Presldent, X. W. B1lickwefl.
General Manager, E. F. Hcbden.

pau..,p Caital. . ..... ISS,4
Rooorv. Fond and Uudvld.d

Profite. ........... 911,050

tao BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Guiorui Batikîng Buinue" Transact.d.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at ail

branches. Deposits of $t.oo and up-nards received, and lzuere.t afllwed
lit best entrent rates.

TORONTO OFFICES-

îjWellington St West;, 1400 QueenSt. West (P.rkdkl)- 406.-4-8 Par.
iarient St.; Dundas kt and! Ronces-
valle Ave.

mhe Imperia Trsts Compauy
Of Casada

EsTrAntiSIID 1W5

4% Allowed on Deposuts4 fvaiirawauîe by Choque

S% Paid on Guaranteed
Investnents

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HEAD OFFCE

lis Riebmiond St. Wet, Toronto
Tel M. 214

IM GOODWI?4, uafortunately, wasJ lopelemmly miediocre, In the x8tli-
ods that ho adopted to malle goodl.

Rt requires neo particular brilliance of
Intellect to b. on the job early and
late; one's lite l'a allyt.hing but spcc-(
tacular If ho devotes <IL solely to the
best Interet or the employer ttn
pays ls wages. It would hardly
seemn an Index to cleverneas tiat a
Young man ghould finish up his owNi
tasks and then, cheerfully and wilb-
Out comment, commence on those, lftt
over by the shîrks ln the little com-
munIty about hlm. Surely, this la n,
way for one te make a name for lm.i
self Ia the busy, solfIsh world. lie
gets no thanks for sucli a fooliali
Proceedlng. Net ail employers w-ould
notice It; somte would, however. Mr.
Randall did.

One day, at the end of Lhe usual
monthly conterence-Jlm hall worked
up ta ls odd polito>n-Mr. Randali
seemed boath to end the Interview.
He lntroduced toplc atter top>ic of
general interest, lettlng hlm conversa.
tien ramrble on wlth no seeming della.
îLe end ln ilew. Jlm, Illtened patient-
ly', a qieer, unoaortable emotlon
welllng UP InsIde that blurred lits
eYes. He nnderstood It; Mr. Randali
was growlng aid.

In the midâdle of an Interminable
Sentence he stopped, his eyes regain-
lng, for the moment, their eager,
lnterested look

'*James," lhe sald, "are yen. aware
that YOUr Work las been exceedingly
Vond stines Y*ur-eor-reconstucton
perlodr"

The young man iooked up proudly.
"I admit that I reails IL," hoe said,
wlth colin assurance. '*One usually
knows whon he las don. well, sir.

rewarld." Mr. Randalls glane way-

trance. Tne boy kept bi l :yt týIe
on the ru g b tfo re )lm 'I', ice li tea
to speak, but the words rousd
ùore. At Iaa.t lie muld stant l ti us
pense no longer.

"May 1 bave my job back?" lio
biurted.

Mr. Itandall sat quiite L, -vidnuity
considering the roquetsi,; file expres-
sion on bisi face w~to umta
Jim shirted bis welght i uron e per.
fectly shod foot tu' fle other, and
fumbled his zaily beribbioned bat.

've simpiy got to have It brack,
air. 1 didn't realize what Itandail &
Co. meant to nie untl 1 liad quît.
1-1 couldn't bear te bis barred froui
it forever."

He drew a purple-borduired bond-
kerchief freim the pocket set siantwise
lu the breast of bis cuiLL and mnopped
is brour.

"Of course," hoe sald, returnirig Lo
the abtack, -1 wouldn'b expu(;t mly old
Position. if you wIIl only t.ake me
bacit, 111, do anytblng-lJIl start ln at
ing letters--or running errand --or

sweepltig and dusblng. even."
Mr. Raxidaîl glanced whimmlically at

thie pale-bued kid gloves adorning tho
bands of the applicat for the sweep-
lng-and-dustlag Job. Ho seLtled down
In Mis chair, has face soberlng.

"*James," ho sald, at last, "I don't
want any man In my employ wlio la
encumbered wlbh :superfluous money
-wbh money that lie lias not earned
lu prontoting the welfare of the est.ab-
lishment. The ofvîese sucli a mani,
I find, are not conducîve Lu the boat
Interesta of the-ah 4hoe bouse.
Therefore--

"But, Mr. liiandall," interruptod Jlîn
eagerly, "suppo)se bliat my money bad
been-bad been-"1 He paused, a
dull red mouit.ing te cheeks and brew.

Mr. Ratidall noted the fiushl wil.
secret gratification, Hlast.ening t.o file
boy'& aid, lie sald:

**In blat case 1 would coasîider Ille
maLter. We'll say no more about your
lnheritance. I shall assume that youI
bave been uintortutate in your laivea.-L
ments.",

Jlm. fldgeted mlserably- Mr. ian-
duit declded wltli bis usual suddei-

"Ail riglit, James," lie muid, witb
bis qulck samile, "you nmuy go te
work"

1 FINE CLOTHES
FOR MEN

BRN

Agents in Every

City and Town

in Canada.

Thne Lowndes Company
LIMITED

142-144 West Front Street Toronto

Just what experience cari do is shown by

WvHI1 PE L A BEmL A LE
THE production of White Label Ale, through

erey stagze hrom the raw bariey ta the
careful hottding of our own bottiers-has been

dcveloped into, an exact science.

And it is only necessary ta compare il with
ordinary aie to realize the real delicîousness of
White Label Aie-the tastiest and cieanest of them
aiL

Prove oui dlaimt by comparisonil

OrdeT at the. dealers and hotela

Brmwsd and bottied only by

DOMINION BREWERY CO., LIMITED
TORONTO
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-PROGRESSIVE JONES SAYS: _____________

"Here is the Right Fertiizer
For Lawns and Vegetables"

The most effective method of nourishing grasses and vegetabks to Set
rich yîelds shaulci alto be thie cleanest and handiest way. if you want
these resuits, I Say,-use

Manures are not anly offensive ta
handie, but Lb.>' aow weod seede.
Fertilise the Harab way; there la a
Hsrab Fertiliser speciail>' adapteit
for the kind ot grasses sud vegetabies
you waut ta, grow. Hsamb FertilI1-
ers are food for both landi and crop.

Talle my advice-now. Write for
the useful Fertiliser Beoklet wblcli
the Harris Abattoir Company> would
llke to senti to you Iree.

Harris Abattoir Co., Lmited
Fertilizer Dept. Strachan Ave.

TORON TO, Can.

HOTEL DIRECTORZY

KING EDWARO MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Pireprool-
Accommodation for 75n guests. s.so up.

Amierican anti Eliropean Plans.

MOSSOP MOTELý
(LIMITED>

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
tCuropean Plan. Ab.otuteiy Pireproof.

Rocana wit or wtthout bath from $z.So and
up per dey.

1PALMER MÎOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA

H. V. O'onr ProPriextoL
Rae-.ot. $3.0 0.

LA CORONA
A Favorite Montrent Motel, 45 te 46$ Guys~ St

Roem withl une of bt. .. tsoand $2

Rooen wiVh private bath. $4, .Sa anti$
Cafe the Best. La Corena and ita service &C-

tcnowtced Montreai'a hest, but th e C harge.
&Te no higier thanl other fir t-cla s s otell.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 Rooma.
American Plan .... - - 13.o tu $ 5.00
European Plan ..... . 1 o 50t 3

$z5o,ooo spent upon0 tirovemns.

THE N'EW F'REEMAN'8 MOTEL
<Liropean Ptan.)

One Hundred and Pifty Roons.
Singteroonia, without bath, s.so enti $2.oo

PCr day -,rooms with bath, $2.oo per day anti
uPwards.

st. amen andi Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, MONTREAL.
*2.50 to $4.oo. Amerlean Plan.

soc Roomn.

TI<E TECUMSEH MOTEL
London. Canada,

Ainerîcan Plan, $3.00 Pet daY and op. Alt
roonia witti running hot and ceid wnter, aise,
tetephone,. Grll romx 0te front8 ta 12
P.ns. Goa. M. 0,Nam, propletor.

ered. The idea, that lie lad been fos3
tering found sudden expression. "l'in
growlng ali, James!" hie said.

"No, no!" disclaimed Jim lias Lily.
"You are iust what you always were!"
lie added, his eyes dropping, however.

Mr. Randail straiglitened himself
abrupt>', overcoming bis momentar>'
depression. The old enthusiasm.
shook bis voice as lie said:

"I have long hall titis t.hiug lu mInd,
James. Randali & Go. needa new
biood. I have no one belonging to
me. You have aiways ýbeen my favor-
Ite down liors amongst my business
familly. I want you to corne in wlth
me; It's your due. Together, we----"

"Mr. Randail! Stop, please!" Jim's
face was working with emotion. "I
can't let you go on. You don't know
that I got my position bacli under
taise preteuces-I almost lied to you,

**Don't you suppose 1 knew, James?
Don't you suppose 1 made allowances
for your ioyalty? That was the rea-
son I took you back. I knew thatI
you stili haed your mîserable Inheri-
tance Intact; tliat you had aquandered I
your savings oni>' before you turned
back te me, beartslck. You came
back, and you justified my faith lu
you. You have made good! You
have found your reai asset; it con-
sists of somethlng more enduring than
a few paltry unearned dollars." Mr.
Randaii pausait, bis eyes twinkling
merrly. "Isn't there soma one you
wish to confide lu before we com-
mence our discussion of ways and
means?" There was a world of affec-
tien lu bis quirzicai glance.

Jim grasped Is hand, squeezed It
until the old gentleman winced, and
dived through the door. Ho rushed
unceremoniously int the tin>' room
occupied by the pretty stenograplier
and closed the door behind hlm.

"ýAnnie!" ho crled.
She looked up.
"The boss bas mest teld me that l've

made good I He's offered ta take me
loto the firmi!"

.ý0b!" fihe breathed. "Oh!"
Into bier eyes weiled two big tears

--of pride.
"He say~ I've made good!" exuited

JM. «'He says I've tound my real
asset!" He took bar banda ln bis and
drew lier toward hlm. "My real
asset!" hoe repeated--"and I want
you to share It witb me! "

Great Actor's Farewell
(Concluded from page 13.)<

uuiterm of Her -Mai est>, surprises
Peggy learnIng lier multiplication
table. Thereatter one cau settle down
,ta a comfertable assurance that the
course of true love wll, In the eud.
r-un sxneotb, and titat tbe gal phIl-
anthroplat wIll lind wliat consolation
he can, as Cicero mlgbt say, lu the
contemplation of bis own lntegrity.

The transition of Forbes-Robertson
from -the. rois of Hamlit, to that of
Dick Heldar Iilust.rates the differeuca
betweeu talent and goulus. Dick
Holdar, a.s piayed b>' Forbes-Robert-
son, la a t.remendous-plece ot acting
In a ver>' indIfferent, play. The Munta
of approaching bludnu are cou-
veyed wlth consummate akili, and the
finale of the second act, wlien dark-
ness descends, la net te Inevitable
meiodrana eue woul-d suppose, but
poignant traedy. The scone lu whicb
he dîscovers that the pîcture, whicii
he finlshed lu the tailing iight bas
been rulned, atter lie had proudly
shown it ta bis feiiew-war correspond-
enta, bolds tbe agon>' et desolation.

The rotirement et suci men as
Forbes-Robert&Otl tram the stage
leaves us poor Iudeed, and Our sense
ot Jos wIll be just lu proportion te
the esteem lu wbicli w. lield the dra-
matie art. For a generatlon, aud
especlal>' aluce the passlng of Irving,
ho lis been is toremost EnglIsit ex-
ponant, while lu diguit', grace and
pols, ot character, ho bas upheid
tlie noblest traditions et a noble pro-
tession.

Bat, ta quote a lino trom Jorome's
Strangei', "*Leave-takinga are but
wasted saduesa." And, Iso saying we
apen the door quietly sud gently tbat
he who bas se enriclied Our exPeri-
ence, may pes out te man' YO&s$ Ot
golf and painting sud quiet ceuntry
lattes and, Iu the end, sweet aid a.ge.

Serve this new \1
KNOX Maple Rice Parfait

1 envelope Knox Sparklisu Gelatine
2 caps cooked rice %i Cap â1k
&plat crn- 1 cap claipped nets

1,t cap anpie or brown luger
Soften gelatitie in the rnilk ard
dissolve in the hot rie. Add
sugar and sait. Wýhen cool, folci
in the creamn whipped untit
thick, and the chopped nuts.

i Flavor with vanit a or temnon.
Pack itn ce, or in cool weaher

se' outfdos

DESSERTS JELLIES

PUDDINGS SALADS

WAONNAISE - DRESSING

SIIERBETS ICE-CREAMS

CANDIES

ý'Recipe Bock FREE
for-your grocer's naine.
Pint Sample for 2 cent etamp

J and grocer'sname.

CHARLES B. Kf, 0K CO.,&
510. Knox Ave.. Johuastown, N.Y.

Branc&'Fconj: Monlrea/, Con.

For Fatlgued
Brain and Muscle
I have,

VIN MARIANI
reconstructive 1

bracer

AIL DRUGGI£STSý-EVEYWHERE

M900 offéed for certalin
U'Ventios Book*Howt*Obtela

aPatent", andi"What to lavent"
sent free. Senti rougis sketch for free
r=otas ta, patetbity. Patent ad-

ufactnrers' Journal.

- d f r Y -
e x1. S W u Ms e , tu s ,M a n .

DO YOU WANT TO

LE A RN
How Vo write the shorV-e royoai, Play. photo-
play, magazine article, editortatbook revl., esay,
news atoey, tenture atory, or letttr? lion, V eitil-
vise the stsort-story, etc.? How to am>réclate ait?
How to, rand, wrVe, andi flPak a furets5n ianguag,?

if so, write tn-day for our catalogue
Have you MSfl. yon can't oel? Lot us efi t andi

soi, tbemn for yoti.

Sceoi of Lltarar Crafinrahp and AeuIoica
WASIMit. D C.

îarab
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4, FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MY LADY'S TASTE

When Easter CornesFR th c heldren there la no festival of the year
which bas the merry significance of Chirist-
mas-te day of g-Uts and gladness when tite
spirit of te day la ail good-will. As te years

go by and each succeeding Christmas ineans a re-
minder 0f te many friands who no longer keep te
hollday wiVh us, It becomnes a day of regret as weli
as merriment, with a leaf of rue among the helly.
But Easter, more solema ln its a.ssociations, becemea
te meat bopeful of ail anniversaries as the dawn

of Easter Sunday breaks. The name, It, la true. watt
connected with the Pagan rites of spring-time, rather
thaft te Christian worship, but te meaning of the
two has biended Into the festival of rejoiig over
te new things of Barth, with the deeper note of

spiritual renewal beneatb the Ilgitter joy.
There bas been niucit criticlsm la recent years

of Our somewbat ornemental keeplng of Easter, witb
the toy rabbits,, chocolate eggs and wee, downy
chlckena ln the shop windows. Yet thte fluer
meaning of Eastar observance has flot been for-
gotten, even If Its social aspect bas become ai-
most cblldishly picturesque. Ia Canada, we do
nlot observe Lent with the traditional strictness
of Latin communaities, but Eaater la stIlI to us
a season of renewai and revival.

A sympatity witit springtime gladnesa aurely
beiongs to ail unspoiled natures. The man wbo
caa be cynical on an April morning, thte womaa
wbo cala refuse to believe that Qod'a ln Fils
iteaven when the flrst bird-notes are titrllling
trom the eaves, muet be aadby wroug and ought
te take somethIing ln the way of a walk la thte
woods or an aeroplane filght; for titat itopeleas
feeling.

It la curlous bew te force of a verse from
aacred writings often comaes home Vo one la sur-
roundInga most remote from churcit or aanctuary.
1 neyer hear the great words which express the
Chtristian belle! la the Resurrection w1thout re-
calllng "The Tale o! Two Cities.1" Do you re-
member how, ln Dickens' account of Sydney
Carton'a sacrifice, to save a lifa which Lucie
Manette loved, these words conte te hlm with
inspiring comfort even at the edge of the scaf-
fold - "I arn the Reaurrection and the Life"l? Thte
noveliat wbo revealed se much of human suffer-
lng and divine tenderneas gave te verse lis
deepest meanùing for the man whose nobier nature
itad risea again, to crash ail that was base ln
is past.

wtwit
Living and Learning
IS ît the higit cost o! living or la it te cost o! higitiliving whlcb, la giving modern civIliation 80

mucit to Valk about? If we determine te dowithout certain luxuries and te keep to, the essentials,
ara we s0 very badly reated ln te price BatV of te-
day? "But look at renta,"I says oaa observer. "You
pay tbirty dollars a monté for a bouse la Toroato
whlch was oaly slxteen dollars a month tweaty
years ago." Exorbitant renta, bowever, are brInging
about thaîr own reduction and the noer apartment
bouses are striving to meet the requiramente of
those wbo have moderate incomes.

Thea great difficulty la coping witb iodiging andrentai conditions lies ln te rush Vo the cities. Aprovince of smali towns Ia te be desired, ratiter than
a scant rural population and a !aw eongested centres."Citles are a disease," declares a modern writer onsociologîcal conditions, and, ne doubt, ha la telIing
te trui. We saem to ba afraid of our ewn aeciety

ln tbe lonely places, and It la net unUIl the City bashewn us ItS utmest Of nois and unIevelînasa that
we are willlng te go back te te town or te village.
A race witicb loves out-doors and the sports of fieldand watar la Ilkely te bive long la tae land, Andte woratet it la that CanadaPa aaw-comers, instaade! going te the vaat uaspoiiad Places and tilling theland, are crewdlng loto Montreal, Toronte and Win-
nipeg, te Join the raluia of uaakiled labourera. Wewant more farms and fewer factoris. If te speedmania, which aeems to, bave taken possession of unglu laVe years, bot ln social expenditr and publielita, raceives a cbeck by tbe Vamperai-y fiancialstress, we may bave an opportunity te cousideri
wbather we are troubled by higil living or low

'1 1-g.Te rblr of the confict between tantes
and ncore l more pressing tha.n It ever was befora.

The xtremel, pulic(ity of the reen age la partly ;I)
blainie for this, as picturesý and paragraphe show
thiree-fourths, of the worid juiat iîow the remaining
fourtit lves-and it is dlfficult Vo shut one's eyes to
the charma of purpia antI fine linen.

Homne and Abroad
ALREADY te aunimer itolidays are a matter of

conceru andI we are beginnlng te dream of long
afternoons on tep lako andI twilight la the landI

of plnes. A gitri who, bas, been away at achool for
Vwo yaara la FIrance andI Germany was speaking re-
cently of te cotnlag ionIta,

"'m going te Georgian Býay for July and August,"
site satid, firmnly. "Thafrels nothing more beautIful
titan OUF own Islands, aftar ail."

"I'm glad you itaven't beau, spollad by i>elng

LADY WILLISON,
A Toronto hostess, whoc public activities have buen conngcted CJhIt

Il the Il 0. D. X. and -itt the Ladies' Brunch of the Britlah a~origit 8alior' Leasgie. Sir John WlIiison la editor 0t "The News.

abroad," said an admiring surit, "I was afraid that
notbing la Canada would ha good anougit, after te
Ritina and tae Alps andI Parla."

"Canada's loveiy," asserted the satIafied young
person. "lIt's se young andI se jolly-eapecially out
in te West. O! course, lV hasn't castias or cathedrais
or picturesque hotela: but 11_6 lakea andI rivera are
enough te malta any Canadian g-lad te sea te St.
Lawrence andI Lake Ontario again. I thtnk a trip
abroad la all wasted If you comae back !rom, lV dia-
cOented. 1 amn aver se glatI fer the two yeara 1
apant lu Europe, but they blave just given me naw
friands and ldeas without apoiltng the oltI onés. And,
after ail, we'ra aver se mucit altke."*

Se, tba traveller or tae tudent ustually cencludea
tat human beinga are easentially ef te cemmon

famiiy e! Adamt and Eve. with just enough difference
to malif utaitereating. Europe teachas us some-thtng ot tae "'long reault8 of time,,, calme our cern-merclallsm and tends te give te te young observer
te vaIuabie quality known as poise. Succes comaesso0 suddealy andI bewlldanlngly sometimea lui this Naw

WorMl et enldeaVOur that IV la weli te bearn lu oldarbanda that thte quality of patience la not to ho de-
sPised andI that g-race andI haste ara itardiy com-
patible. Yat wa do net wisit te lbs. tae "iomewtarI
tnrniag heart" Mter aIl toeagu traval, antI trainiag,
andl '0 ara g-lad when tae girls comae back, contentte ba Daugitana et tae Dominion.

Titere la no tIenying that we are a restiesa pee-ple, who find It difficult toestay at home when tae"Red I Gda" et Woode andI bli and river are esling
la tleasPring-tlmO. Tha, long whiatie e! te train Litas n1ght antI tae ach freom thea firit steamers Im tebay atir within us tat impulse Oteo go-go-go-

As We See Others away from liiere," whielh brouglit OUF forefatliers
across tie sesand incidentaliy built a lune of trat-
Ing-posts aùrossý a continent. When the old-fashioned
lious.e-wife fit this "call of the wild," ahe straight-
wvay took to sI)ring house-cleaning and exhausted bier

riî,rgy ln a vernal orgy of setting things to riglits -
Ihh)i 18 an excellent fort» of 1pioneering.BRN

A Figure in Ferninism
.N EnglIshwonian by birth, a Catiadiait by adop-

tion, and a citizeness of the world by the
riglit of ubiquitous travel, there could

searcely have been ichose» a more representative
irait of the new national suffrage organization of
C'anada than the president, wbo was recently chosen
by acclamation, namely, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, of
Toronto.

But familiarity with the race elements wbich com-
pose this congIoinierate nation would nlot hava
sufficeil to entitie any woman to the headship af
sucil a body had she flot popsesscd aise In bier per-
sonality vhoth natural qualities aiid attributes of cul-
tuire whIch constitute the mnark(s of leadership. Mrs.

Ilarnilton's elerti>n watt th(, manifestation on the
part of ber cou» tryworn(ien of fatb In bier
Ftrenthl of service as proved already.

By Inheritance Vie new president la Indepen-
cient rninided. She cornes ot a Ulne of Warwick-
shire, yeoman, surnameci Bodington, and dlaims a
grandfather on lier father's aide wbo was the
pioneer ln open-air treairnent for tuberculosis.
Thlat sarnef Pr. Bodington. of Sutton ('oldflcld,
Fngland, is me-ntiofled In the Shaw play, "The

Doto's IlDiiira. Mrs. Ialanlton's father was
iieieaptlySician, and carne witb bis famliy
(incudig Costacethé subject of tbis wr!t-

in 1 toCaada iii ]S7, crossing the wIlderness
cutyto VacueHe establIshed there *n
gencal pacienad later In special work of a

11-1ntal niatureý, and was malle, eventually, super-
intindent of the P»rovfincial Hospital for the In.
,samme at NewN Westmninster, BO. Her motmer
wasq a lady of Shirewsbu)ry, Shropshire, whol'4
people were Intimnate with the Darwins, includ-
Ing the famous ChalesIv, and enjoyed aiso Alfred
I,ord Tcnnyson's, friendship.

"Our foremost suffragist" met ber fate (wbo
lb enitirely In syrnp)atby witb bier projects) ln
Vie days whNt1( Vancouver was In is swaddling

Nltes fr. Haillton was a C.P.R. mian, eam-
lnye 1 that quarter as chief of the land depart-

m 1nt. riswf ow salules as she reminisces unthe wild, now Stanley Park, as a "courtIng"*
lanacae.Shep was rnarried, and very sbortly

aifter, Mr. larnIlton belng promoted, the pair
moive'd to theP thon town, Winnipeg.

ay Ther Muisical Society of Winnipeg, at present a
md florishing body, waa the direct outeome of Mrs.

Hamlto'sefforts United with those of Mrs.
Angus Kirkland to brIng entertainrnent In the

mica-;vl forai withIn the reacb of ail ln the Prairie
Cltyv. Shie used bier LeipBic tralning to this and.Mîxsqic', as Mill. Hamilton bolds, would prove of tbe
uitrniot eIducative value among our foreign peoples,
miost bicing of essentially musical races.

T wau only In 1901 that the Hamiltons atoved to To-Ironto. And yet. In that eity, se great ls the conft-
dence placed by the workers of lier own sex, and

also by the amen, ln Mrs. Hamilton, that site has beau
madIe convener of the Cornmittee on Agriculture fil.
Woaien of tbe National Council of Woaien of Can-
ada, President of the Equal Franchise League, andI
now PresIdent of the new and trencitant National
Suffrage organization. She la an active worker lnY. W. C. A. Interests, a patroness of the arts, a pro-
lfic writer, a Ilngulat who bas uard bier accomplishi-
monte ln social work among our Immigrants, and a
pianist of unusual cbarma and power. She la aiways
busy, but neyer In a hurry, and Possesses that rnost
rare attribute of "poise.",

In short, our foremnoat suffragist and femilniat Is a
square ltnot In a square bole, or a round knot ln around one-though, strictly, she's flot ln any sort
of bois whatever.

The new national suffrage organizatlon, whicb basfor Its president Mrs. Hamilton, antI for its secretarv
Mrs. W. R. Lang, who contributea to the Supple.
ment titis week, la the outcome of a prevalent feei-
Ing of dIssatisfaction with the one national 'io",-whicb already existed. The naw association w1', set
itself to entIrelY negleet ail personal Interes, ,n the
accomplishment Of the work of womaaboo,, Theofficers, are leaders with an eagarness to F- rve, and
the most able of then tla aha whe la tl. head.

M.. T.
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The Résu rrection of Type
A Law Supported by a Cursory Look ai Representative Cases oj " World Women"

B y M. J.

MISS DELIA DAVIES.

Ont of TarontO's malt expert horsewormef, who ià IlkeIY te
b, one of the. eguestriennes et the forthcomting Home. Show ln

that city, Shc ix the daughter of Robert Davies, Esq.
Photo by Kennedy, Toronto.

Time and His LaboratoryTHE arch aichemiat, Father Tîme, at work lu
bis laboratery bas produceti but a
few types, alter ail, et vGon vho
bave been recoguizeti world

figures.",
"The eteruai saki front bis bowi bas

poureti
Millions ef Bubbles like us, andi wili Peur.

But superier Bubbles, livea ef vemen - -

wbeae spheres bave gene forth tris-
celoureti andi bave net passeti, but lu
memor>' bave beeu preserveti as crystal,
bave sparlugi>' been emptied b>' tbe saki.

Tbe creation et a type muet be ne amael
labeur andi the baud et the Occuit Chemiat
muet strain, abeve is crucibles anti the
fever et bis veina atart nbeum on bis fore-
beati before reward la the slave et bis
endeavour. For vbicb neason, It las net
atrange that atter the lapse et centuries,
It nia> be, tbe maker gees rummlagIlig
among bis stores, as an artist does among
bis past-matie picturea, and revIeva some
type at vhlcb the venld bas wentiereti.

The fitful resurrectien et type la im-
plied lu the piatitudineus statenient tbat
bIator>' muat neetis repeat Itself. It la
aise distinct frem that penennial necur-
rence, the direct transmission et nature,
beredit>'. It la Independeut et race or
place andi owni ne lav except, perhaps.
position.

Helen Re-Incarnate

CS 0, blaterîcal-ulythicai Helen et Troy',
hifair, classical, atately, vas revivet

lu the tborougbly authentic Cîco-
patra, dusky, Impetueous 'Egypt", andi
again resurrecteti lu Mary Stuart, Queen
et Scots, anti, b>' reason ot ber' beaut>',
tbe mucb lesa diaputeti Queen et Hearta.

These tbree vemen, Uike Napoeaue,
fascinateti, qulte IrrespectIve et decorum
"ýEacb a queen," as the peet hatb it, "-by
virtue ef ber brov andi breaat," andi eacb
endoved i vth a consolons power that
preveti the undeing et men lu Its opera-
tien. Great veulen, voriti vomen, per-
sonallttia-perseualtty, that la te, gay, for
the type la eue In ail, tbnee incarnations,

For the sake et Helen the enameoureti
Paria vreugbt the tmadiltIonal rulu of bis
city. The Roman bero torgot bis country
ln daliance with the Serpent ef the Nile.
Anti ait for love of his neti-haireti getides, Rgn
Rizzlo, Rollon, musiclan andi lingulat, concert î
auccumbed te the steel vhleb clalmed

rROTTER
the forfeit ln the band of "the booby witb fine legs,"
Mary's busband; yet a true and unrequited lover re-
xnainedl at ber aide tbrough ail vicissitudes.

Helen, "Egyýpt," and the fair rival of Elizabeth are
one--and wben to-ay bas been moved to a distance
probably a fourth vil loin the unit,

Law of Type Recurrence

T HIEIR are lava of gyration wblch the fixed stars
J.follow and there are laws as constant but

apparent>' more wayward vbich are foliowed
by the meteor8 andi cornets. Heredit>' resembies the
txed stars' order; the recurrence of type, the cornets'
regulation.

Twenty-five centuries ago sang Sappho-the
"dlvlneiy amillg" and accompliabeti beat o! a coterie
of tblnking maidens-the firat voman'a club ef ail
the ages. More gravoiy, perbapa, and more con-
sciously a teacher, Sappho looketi out agaîn from
the eyes of Bitîzia Gozzadina, who Iu the thIrteentb
century, at the age of twenty-aeveIi, vas docter o!
civil and canon iaw at the dignifieti University' of
I3ologna. Then VIrgin, Elizabeth rose te a titrons,
neyer a singer and seldem a teacher, but alwaya a
stîmulator, andi Queeu et England'a intellectual
May-day.

For the beroic figure one ma4 quote the Jewess
who saved ber entbralied race andi became Queen
Estber. Andi wbo vas Boadicea but she? Andi vbo
Jea.nne D'Arc but thîs type reaurrecteti?

Bees and Butterfiies

T REN of women wbe sbouldered the worid's bur-Tden: Hortensia, the famous "*new worna of
oid Rome," wbo made tbe memorabie speech

(whicb lo on record) on bebaîf o! ber sex, lu the

forum, vanlabeti, but only te reappear lu Engianti
centuries later, lu the form o! Elizabeth Fry', the

reformer of prisons. Andi the mark 0f the type la
nov upen Jane Adidarns.

In Hypatla's tirne the careleas, play-loving, painted
butterffy vas apparent lu the person of Pelagia; the
type vas reviveti lu Marie Antoinette--wbo neyer

MRS. T. CRtAWFORD BROWN.

of the Strathcona Chapter, 1. O. D>. IL, Toronto, which recentll cave a uceeumu

n the. Toronto Conservatery, Munie Hail. lies. Browni is a daUghter of Sir Lyssas

sud Lady Uelvin-jont5. Photo by Kennedy, T-rate.

mRs. C. H. CAHAN.
one of the. two vice-presidents of the. Housewives' Leatu. of

Montreal. The. ather vice-president îs Mrs. Henry joseph.

harmed the venld andi neyer beipeti It; and to-day
It dances te appiauding eyes lu the nîmble-footeti
passes of Pavieva.

King Lernuel's mother, e! Biblical extraction,
wbose servants, no deubt bating ber for It, vers
up andi at their sptnuing befere the tisybreal, vas
replaced lu time by the mother of tbe Graccbi, vhose
grovn-up sons voe "1jewels"; andi, lu modern day.
by "Victoria the Good," a sovereigu model of
domeatIcit>'.

The type vIliainous plieti ler trade lu the guise of
Jezebel, "*wbom the dogs ate b>' the valis of Jezreei,
only leas dandly than lu the acarce disguise later of
Lucrezia Borgia who, figurativel>', vent lîkewise to

the bow-wows. Madame de Pompadour
was a resurrection. The wife of Âbab,
the daugliter ef Pope Alexander VI., andi
the wîcketi mIatreas of Louis XV. are but
one peraonallty lu tbree oes.

Se the arch alebemiat peurs eut again
wbat he bau poureti already-baviug
meauwbIie reneweti It lu bis tires. A type
la net made lu a day la bis axiom 1.

*Our Lady of the Twîlight

T HEpe hc er h oeoi
ln one ef the meat deigbted-4n

productions from the celebrateti peu ef
Alfredi Neyes, the Eugisb poet vbo at
the present time la a visiter In Toronto.
Tbe exquisite verses are given ln full as
folov:-
Our Lady ef the Twllgbt
Frem, eut the aunset lands
:Comes gent>' stealing e'er tbe woend
Andi atretches out ber banda
Over the blotcbed aîîd broken watt,
The blinti andi fetld lane,
She Stretches eut uer bauds and ait
la beautiful again.

The beaut>' et ber dreas;
She stoops dowu wltb ber beavenly amile
Te beat, anti love anti bless;
Ail tortureti things, ail evîl pewers,
Ail shapes o! dat-k duatresa
Are turueti te fragrance anti te floyers
Beneatb ber kînti careas.

Our Lady e! the Twiight,
She metae our prison bars!
She maiea tbe Ss.a ferget the shoe.
She fille the sky wltb stars,
Andi steoping ever wharf and mini,
Cblmney and shedi and doe,
Tut-ne tbem te faîr>' palaces,
Then calle ber cbldren berne.

She steepa te bleas the tunted tnee.
And front the furroeet plain,
And from the vrinkied brov she arneothes
The lUnos o! care andi pain;
Hers are the goutte banda anti eyes
Andi bers the peacoful breatb
That ope, lu sunset-setteneti skies,
The quiet gatea o et atb.

Our Lady o! the TwilIgbt,
She bath sucb gentie banude,
Se lovely are tbe glfts ah, bringe
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From out the sunset lands,
So bountiful, so merciful,
So sweet of soul la obhs;
And over ail the worid she draws
Her Cloak of Charlty.

The poet of the above verses maight
ho expected to bie a recluse; on the
contrary, Alfred Neyes la a social
belng. One of his personal anecdotes
tells of a latter which he recently re-
celved from a man w~ho had read tîa'

About Factory

fanciful collection of poems, lIn OLid
Japan," In whlch Oid japan is madle
the home of every deigtfl remor.
and Robert Louis t, no is seý î
ally referred to ais aii iniihbtan, oýf
that country of iiyster-y anid c;iâr-m
The writer of lite loetr c-alled M'r.
Noyes7 attentioni to thet tactL that
Stevens~on IAlid niç ld i Samoa.

The poet's wiîf- î, an Aieca o-
inan-whIci -alýo provpe that lie cati
flot be a reclusýe.

"Flornework 91
Number Thrce in a Series of Praclical Talks on

Woman mn Industrial Life

By EDITH LANG

Toronto's Domestic Workshoîzs tliey diti they coul i not hocpe to
adeq(uat ly lnsp)ect thi1 wýLth the ~ MRS> C'

' M~ ORK " or the manufac. presenit nuimber o! inspect-ors. A re- Presndent of the MH turing o! gootis In the homes cent 1nvesýtigation o!foetcsesMo! the work-people, lnsteati revealeiA anything but a savoury con
Of ln factories andi shops, is at the dution o!faiain and ev-en wlhi1 years of agu woir
bottom of many a Social problem. à the actual workshops %\(ril n they or a hore orks
great deal has beeu wrîtten of recent wero sîtuated in bouses whIch were intere sin1g tir
ysars about 'sweatshops" andi -set filthy bfyonid wýords, andl' IL 15 dIfilut works, bult it WO1
lng systems- ln England andi other to believe that nlo riskis were run byý anld ý,lîouId Il i
old countries. It Rem a pity that the we.arer of the expensive elothes Caniada,whr
Canada has flot learnt the lesson that whilh hil tu paýýss through such corri icomparatL'ýlive(ly sin
sweatshops grow up whorever manu- dors andi stairwatys,. wo(rk ait ahl exce.
facturera give out work to be made The health authoritits ln Toron til tionial % ý he
up away from their own supervision have deýcjied t) inivestIgate thia mat- luitely unable, k>
andi that of the inspectors tinter the ter of Industial hygiene. andI it 1 such ast wi(iowel
factory acta. be hopet that Rome sucûcesful cam- chiltirenl and crui

The manufacturer takes an ortier ln p5igi -wiIl l>e earrie~i out. wouild hiave to obl
a dlean anti tidY shop, but lie sublets iiw 1a011e1huforeflt
the filling of lit t anothe, n" h probIemis lo he ate hf me; ca 1u
may sublet the Job again, each sub- P domestic worlcahops were clealeJ anllti IL wàould hil
contractor getting a smaller share of out, there woul still bie other ,,,,ry y(tar. TIl
the profits for his own, or take the troubles inherent iln the borne otokr olwork to his own home, employing work system. Tiny chlldren C~autlrilr ani c
othera tel help hlm there, snd se long there bf4 set to work, women whl thE, tLct 1hat [11w
as flot more than six People are work haveý already w'orked thv fit legýil rtef o fing In his home at
one time, he la frie
from those restric-
tions of the Factory
Acta, whlch limit the
flUmber of hours to
be of work, and de-
mand a much higher
standard of sanîta-
dion and cleanlîness
than la to be found
In "domestlc" work-
shops.

There are not
many trades la whlchl
homework la 'very r
Prevalent la To-
ronto; but It doea
prevaîl In the custom
talloring traite, snc)
le aIso to ber founti
ln stich tradea as
tur coat Iling, boot
llning, cap-making,
tag-maklng, etc.

The tallorlng done
In the homes la flot
the cheap "slop*,
clothing as moat
people imagine; It la
practically ail the
high-class suits and
coatis, which are
made righit througn
by tho Journeymen
tallors andi their ons"
or- two helpera, andi
on which a greît
deal o! handlwork 13
expentiet. ON SIR EDWARD CARSON'S DOOl8TIEP.The Ontario Fac- Naftu'OY the. Irlb Unlonis: Laadsr waa socuswhsî Iudlspasc.d, recently. wben 'a doughtytory Act la very ex- band of suffragettes of Ulster dutermineg tel caMp on thie mat until they badl seen bbc>.plicit on the aubject
o! clothing which la given out to bo houri lu a factory ait aewlng lte in tom of factorymade up In the homes of the worksrs. to the fllght, foreigners andi "greeners,, woman wIth hierIt aays that no nhan shall expose for are employed and work long hours for recognition te 111sale auy garment se madie up without low wagea, as It la almost Impossible tic worktshops,a permit frem the Inspecter etatlng to organite them Into unions where echo LIe> e forevthat the place of manufacture la thor- theY are 80 acatterred, anti the profitsoughly dlean aud otherwlae in a good of the sub-contraoto- hlmnself aresanflary condition. This permit la ta diltnishe<i by the necetaty of pay- Women Fa(state the maximum number of people log for rent, Ilght, boat and machines, IO CRwho may be emPloyeti on t.he prem- all of whlch would bar proyited iat the bea LIOwrAIseo; it must flot be grantait util a «enese o! the manufacturer If the A& ofe Fatr'vlait o! Inspection bas beeon, made, and wor< were done, la a factory. pe! hl armay be revoket If te health of those It la therse evila, that cannot be beg,"I whlle atemployed there, or If the public rentier touched by the health auti ber I mm thsudb revocatlon dassiriabler. 'tv,, - Ol.t

Law a Dead Letter
T RIS part of lie Factory Actsema

to be qulte a deati letter. There
1a ne eonmulsorY registration o!

ovutwerkelrs; the factory insPe<,tor do
net kn«w wherer to, fiid, them, and If

Iolacarnlet on, as In Englant.
New York la Juat *trylng out" a new'
law toi stop lie swealng system, by
which nothiug te be used by a cbllt.
whether dloing, foodstuif or toy, la
allowed te ho mauacturedj lu a home.
noln may any chut tinter fourtesen

jJuau av. yp~ ,u
that factoriesa lo
condition, ativoct
appolntmelnt of
apectors.

Says this wri
s0 Insistent for
Net only have

OCHRANE.

oamec', Art Society of
ontreal.

k eilier in a factory
htc)P. IL wli bu mott
v'ateh liow thisr law
idt scout far simpler

ulLe possible hors ln
the existing Ovil Is
aIl, lu prohibît home
pt lu the !ew ec,
ro a person lit abo>

go loto a acor

mothorit) %lh oug

invstgatonwould
hli '-t was given,
tvo to lie reneweti
'. lcoinparalvely fow
i beo ail kniown to the
ýasiIy lnspected[, andi
y vereý se few would

lhtrul icomnpetition
anilonlg themselves,
whlliIasý now suchi
a lilsastroua eifect
oni thoir wages.

Teworkers wouti
mot assuredly ho
benetitteti; Lhe pub
lie wouild bil saife-
gutarduti !romn physi-
cal ifections and
iihe wvorse berror o!
weavlrIn1g clothes
mlatie by m %yeatod
labour. The only
person to suifer by
Lte enactment of
auch a law would b>,
t he manuifacturer
whu( niew givea out
bis wvorlc. lie would,
ln futuire, have 1.0
pay Laý provide a
workshop for hia
employees, of the
cost o! which ho Is
lit()w robbing hbis
work people, sinice
he, pays themii no ex-
tra wages to met
theoir Increased ex-
penses o! rent, etc.,
but rather thti re-
verse.

The tinys when
"The Song o! the
Shirt" was pennet
are supposeti to he
Lhe tiys o! an out-
wori epul. But
the echo o! the song
ast111 haunts our
cities la the corners
wiEreý lurks thre cus

hiomework. lt la for
new power o! public
ivestigate eur tomes-
mnd still the Slnîste*:

:tory Irispectors
IG, who bas recently
ng on "The Romance

G rowth lu Winnl-
lionlng the reater 1.0
at 'a lfaetory la flot a
~ttuUon,". and atatlug

cally are ln very fair
tes, nevertheless, the

women as factory, In-

Iter:* "You ask why
a woman inspeetor?

womefl s0 far showi

A Suit of Stylish
Color is Alway.&s a

Delight
CanR >yî itcally bc

-happiy wi it itut
ClOthes of attia,:tive
radar? 1mw oitelI
do you say to your-
self: -Why di 1
truy that suitý lis
culor dt-, raot
ptease cme. It
malles nire unar!.ppy
every lime 1 wrar

Do you realizc
thrai, th li rI \-
MONI> iYES, yî
al c a sr r r y

r' Mc tN) X

of scores af faââ
icillcl s Ic a d C s
\W'th tlîrm yeti caîr
chantr~e the a ut r
tirat îs a disiîpiî
ciin irr ul a rel'i;lir

Ilosta af oliri

1) 1 t>AM OTNI)
>YE,. Vo>, lan,

sicautti utilize tîlrtc
v, golve yoc>r pet-
jflecrrg dresa proh-

Mtiss Alma Sariç
wileaý, ia part;

",Yac can lutige
by my photograph
whether 1 amn a
nleyer usier of DIA-
MOND DYES» li

Lcght Btrown ,cucî shows s cloth sact
dycti Black,. whÎch I dycti black.

Il areti ta bie light
brown, 1 bought sorti blackc Velour andi matie
tire lrimminir andi broad giruile. 1 think it la
art awfully ice looking suit, with lots of style

.. f only ait wornen coatri reashes how much
happmce-i DIAMOND I)YRS gîve.

"Wlraî an abundance of pretty claîhes, andi
what a1 delcghthal sense af having accompliahei
someir Ig t restly worlh white resalla frrrm
tranaformcýnl g ad gowns inter new with your

truly enarvelaaa DIAMOND DYES»

"A cIuId coi use thern"

Simply dissolve Mew cie in water and bot,
Me materal in lte colored &voter.

ihat a whitt
aet sui t which'

sali o quickty
that I put il salde
atter several dry
cleaningi.ý A frienci
otiviacti me totiyr
it withi IIAMONIJ
I3YES. I must
confes tirat 1 fearcîl
1 cudit ot recolttr -

it succeaaially, but
il came out beauti-

ýreen anti trimniec
cI with lace colis.-
anti clifs. ht ix
now a delght.

*1 aenâ yeu cny
picture taiken in ctry
naw green aluit.
malde with the. aid
of yourd portecly
nple ndid Y"a.".

Truth About
Dyma for

Homne uîse
Vthre a re lwu

classes of fabricsa
Animal Fibre Fa-
brica andi Vegletabte
Fibre Pabrca.

Woai ant i 51k
are animal fibre
fabrira. Cotton anti
Linen are vegetable
fibre fsbrîca.
"Union" or "Mîxcd" White Serge dycti Green.
goudas are usaliy

bte 8o% caon sc: ruit bc trcatei as
vsrt.airMl fibre fabrics.
It la a dhimical imrpaasihilîty ta gel perirrt

tlror results on ail classes af fabrica wîh any
1-r lhai éimios to colo, arnimat fibre falîiîs

anti vegetable fibre fabrica equally well in one
blath.

We manufacturer two classes of Diamond
Dycs, nrrmety.-liamond t)yea for woot or
ailk toi co4or Animal Fibre Fabrîcs, anti l)a-
mont Dyea for Cotton, Linen. or Mixeti Gootia
ce color Vcrgetable Fibre Fabrica, se that you
May ebtaîn fice Very Best mrist on EVER%ý

Diamond Dyes Seil at 10c Per Package
Vahiarbie Book and Samplos Free

Senti ua y ar dealer's naine andi addtress-
tell as whetiser or not be sella Diamonti Dyes.
We wihl thbm senti you tIrat factona book. of
helps, the Diamonti Dye Annuel anti Directionr
Book, also 36 samplea of Dycti Clotb-Free.

Tic. WULL & RICHARDSON COII>AI<T, Lbut.d
200 Mossis St.. MONTREAL, Cana&cl
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themselves better fitted for inspector-
ship titan men since they are more
conscientious and mare attentive to
detail, but also for a deeper reason.
The great majority of thse factory em-
pioyees are women and girls. Many
or thetu are foreign-born and get their
Canadian Ideals from their factory
surroundings. In many factories there
is no forewoman. A womfati factory
inspector, if she were the right sort,
might do very muchit n the way of
raising the standard of Ilfe for these
girls."

Ontario empioys two women factory
inspectors.

Mrs. Gilman in Montreal

T HE American writer on suffrage
matters, Charlotte Perkius Gil-
mian, whose magazine, "The

torerunner," is familiar to every-
body-although the tact la, peritaps,
less known that site writes, edits and
publishes fi herself-has recently
been speaking lu Montreal under the
auspices of thte Equal Franchise
League.

Mrs. Gilman ta undoubtedly a bril-
liant feminlat, altitougit site "fore-

JOHN DREW-9 ACTRESS.NIECE.
Mifiels Ethel Barrymore. Who ie appearing in
*'Tante" ttiia week at thei Princesa Theatre,
Toronto. Our cut la front Miss Barrymore s

newest portrait

run s" to sucit an estent titat site
seema to bie lost, sometimes, In a Cloud

,duat. She appears to be seekIng
.aô "equal righta," but ratiter, pre-

dotnnant righta for women, l'Tite
grant!ng of votes te won," ite
says, "'will not bring atbout a heaven
or eartlt-for, remember, when the
women begin to vote tite men do not

se'Slie Ilies men, îthougît, and lb
neyer szr '...ppy as when they largely
con8titute lier hearers. It's a fact,
too, tit lier prissent la hier second
hiusband.

Mrs. Gi.man isùherits lier clevernesa
and mental independence. Site la a
great granddaughter ot Lyman
Beecher, the grand niece of
Harriet Beecher Stowe and Henry
Ward Beeciter, asu' t'le daugitter of
Frederick Beecher !Ierkins, ait author
and for many years a librarlan In
Sant Francisco. Her able address In
Montreal had for its theme "The
Larger Feminism."

The best known aitd moat use! ul
books which have been written by titis
autitor are, "lWomen and Economica"
and "Concerning Children." Her
euhl as a noveliat is revealed In "Thte
Yellow Wall Paper." And iter nu-
merous verses, lectures, essaye, arti-
cles and short atonles, declare lier a
very versatile logiciaJi.

The News in Brief
M ONTREAL's fIrSt woman Police

will probably be installed by
the first o! MaY. Tite recoin-

mendatIon lias been made by
Chie! o! Police Campeau to tite Board
of Control to grant to Mise Lemert,
Traveliers' Aid official o!the Women'e
Christian Toemperance Union, poIAç9
powers to arreet anY suspicions Char-
actera met with In her work about
thse station.

The honoiir of christelling the new
boat of the Canadian 'Steamsii

A skln lice the softness of

velvet, clear and pearly white

is the perfection of beauty.

Oriental
Cream

wîll rendier a complexion that witt
be the envy of every one-

The surest guarantee of aýs pet-
lection is tihe act of it havîng been
in actuel use for nlearly thr ee qua.-
ters of a century.

It cannot be surpassed for the
relief of tan, pimples, freckles and
otiier blemnishes of the complexion.

At I)ruggists and D epartmexlt
Stores.

FER». T. HOPKINS & SON, Props.,
37 Gmet Jous. St., New Yorka

Drassuakîng Simplified
Hall-Btorchert Drebs Forme

eimplify the most dîffEcuit part of
home dres;smakng-the fitting
on. The formn exactly duptîcates
your figure. whether atout or
alight; fitting on beccmles apies.
mure-your dresses a success.

PELRFECTION 1
ADJUSTABLE

DRESS FORMS
WAte ,n..Jy for free catalo:gue

bookiet -"Vresemaking Made

HaMIt.Dorebert Drs Force
Co. of Canada. Limited

13 c Lombard St.. Toroto

Whcncver you feel
a headache coming
on take

NA-DRU-CàO 
Henadache
Waters

They stop headaches promptiy and
surely. Do flot contain opium, mor-
phine, phenacetin, acetanilid or other
dangerous drugs. 25c. a box at your
Druggist's. 131
NATIONAL nRue Ario cHitMICAt Co.

or CANAUA, LimITCo.

MARK YOUR LINENs WITH CASWfS
WOVEN NAME-TAPES

Your fu neme in lest cotor thred eau b. woyen
luI, ânue white cembrîc tame 82.0 for t2 do,,
$1t2Stor6do,5efor3dor. ThesemaekhWgmor.
than sare tie ocet hy preventiug laundey ta"...
Required hyseoola and colleuse. They mak a
daintr. indirvdu*l gi& or o,- ue Ud in a W"e

del~ aler, or write for -apluesud ont.,-

j. & j. CAMH, te. SOt se. Jazles St, Ummtr.t C.a.

KITCHENl ECONOMY
One burner or four-low flaire or high-a slow fire or

one. No dirt, soot or ashes.

£New ]?CrIêcti(oft

a hot

0i1 Coik-stQvc
means better cooking at leus cost-and a cool, dean kîtchen.

In 1, 2, 3, and 4 bumner sizes, with cabinet top, drop shelves,
towel racks, etc. The best and most complete oïl stove mnade.
At ail dealers and general stoires.

I RoyalFe 011 ives Best Resuits.

The Imperial 011 Company,, Limited
Winnipeg Toronto St. John
Montreal Vancouver Halifax jl
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lÂnes, launcli d to-day at Port Ar- ý-ýth ur, belongs te Lady WIIli,-
Taylor. The Party presenit at tho
cf.ernony, IncludeF Sir Mntagu and
Ladyi1 Alian, MIrs. llnaw hol on
he(r wýay hoe Vanlcouver, missBi Jobsilam Talr Prince Ho.-
h& 1lo and EFarl de la Warr.

The MNuicipal Chapter, ý O1 1X il.
of Vancotuve-r, recentIy heid Ils an-Smal ual meetingL %vhen tiefoown

officers were elected: MIrs. lî~~w
Regent; Vice-Regents, MIrs. I. Ma -
DoweIl1, MIrs. P. E. Harri.,on anid MNr'
Julns Griffitha:; S ecrery-Treasuror,
Mrs. MIII -; Stisdrd-lýi arer, Mlý1S
F"lorence McConnell.

"Woman as a Patriot" was the sub~
et of an address recently given bv-
Mr.W. C, Perry, before the Lord Sel-

The modern girl is a healîhy, outdoor
creature. She wili help Nature and
defy the weather by using

FAIRIv SOAP
Made of pure vegetable oils and hiîh grade ma- >
teniais- so ean, sweet and wholesome-Ît is
agreeable to the tenderest skin and complexion.
It îs the kind of soap paicular peuple use. The oval cake
lits the hand naturally and always floats wsîihin easy reach.4
h cleanffl tu the, last atom.M4RS. AMBROSE SMALL, -Hotte iou as hUiti 'F<sfry ' in uour home?"

Revent of thse sir Heisry Pellatt Cisapter, I.
O..,Toronto, who reteistly k.ave an illus- ËËËF1BNtrated talk to thse Loc al Girl Guides, un **LIIe uNir,.

in Jaan.-MONTREAL
kirk Chapter of the 1. 0. D. E., iii
Winipg. MIrq. Perry l-, theà brilliant Fairy is the brst soap Firy Soap-the whitenew-epapetr-womani, who contribute>s to) for was.ing dainry OVai cake of floafingthe Womian's Supplement as "Phili i- fabrici and lacet. puni>'.
tia.

famous for thir eniterlrise, la estab;-
llhn ie-rate, markets, and theirî

eapeie beig follow(ed la otherT
cities. M rs. Newhall and Mirq. Wade
of that cit>' were recently brought V)c
Edmnonton by the Farmners' linetitute,

7i ~ to addrees the membeI)rs of the Wo-

compl!ished. oa.

v. ~At a recent meeting tif the loctal
Council of Womien, of Montreal, at e w

'Y ~which Dr. Grace Ritchie EnglandlKe Yu rasrsSf
preuided, the miembere decided to uni-I
dertake the canvasB of the En.rglish I
wards of the cit>' and malte an appeal G11~~T aurCh"if, the,
to the women voters to seure the (1n~II 11fth o tsso il rut la " aid jwlyelection of Major Stephes as 'Mayor. ii up
Major Stephens' Programme s;tanids
for the civic co-operation o! men and I KAYBRE
women. It wae stated at the meeting
that In Montreal there are eleven I Red Cedar Chtest
thoueand womenl voters, but thatI nany of them, had neyer voted, aud J.lMd.fnur,, .nrr Ved tdar and k,,ilt

soe l nt vn ~~as frghwrt.'v had loi, 1,iwn h r, 7vote dîd non widç, kan i.ý m 1,q, w.aking a woutderiul
votes.t th. ri "10, li p .tp..,.. Oth.,r M-.,JI 1-.m

çà ~~~~~The membere of thse Helîconian V1 , dmi hstlr, o lutae~~ ~~us ~Club, Toronto, were 'invited to the Fiti.'dmi bs\uu o luiae
- -home of the president, Mra. Agar

Adamson, to meet the comnposer, Mie Keeian Wodeuware %f. Co.
Ware onher ecet vIitSeveral of !îe

Mise Ware's songe were sung by local w334ou
soloists, whlch were theught to rival9 thse work of Gena Branscombe.

Thse annual meeting of the Wo-
men's Canadian Club, of Toronto,
will be held on April 22nd, when the
epectal speaker will be Mise Helen
Louise Johnson, of New York, who
will lecture on "Living on thse Bud-
get Plans." Thse speaker at a recent
meeting of t.he club was Mrs. Charles
T. Schaffer, of Banff, Who gave an
lllustrated, talk on the "Beauties o!
the Rokides." OPO E

WRITE T9, COUPON "E' Ot

TII ,urui ~ctI~coMrs. Adamn Shortt la restored ta okltTÉCJ HYPCIGC. health aud for thse flrst lime since ber Naîne.......Toronto, acnaa cident -met with last Decembai' r.Adru
S BO Tided at the last exithusiastie meeting......

of thse local Councîl of Wasn, La"Ifinbtu Ottawa.' IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TIIE CANADIAN COURIER.'
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13P/Y Kf/. ,'3z/sA OïrOî/f//
OUR NEW SERIAL S TOR Y

L SSof niemory. or amnesia as
L itsis known te science, has beent

the cause of inore thain onc romance
both ln real if e and ini fiction. Oue
of the plays now bcing presented ta
Canadian audiences byý Martin Har-
vey, "The Cigarette Maker's Ro.
muance," is bascd enfin~ ly upont thîs
phenoninon in a young Russian
count. l'lie scricul, wheîbegins iii
this issue of the C<uRuEni, dca/s 7with
it front a different and lcss canven-
tional angle. Thle custamary cause
of amnesia is a blow oui the head. lu
the case of D)r. Arnolid Bassin gbrokc
il is caused by the use of a new an-
esthetic, by mnenus of ivhich the lead.
ing character in the story lases al
knowledge of "Ris Place in the
World" for a terni of several mont/us.
This period of amnnesia is the begiu
ning of a rcorkable series of ro-
mantie adventures. 'l/li story is per-
fectly modlern, accu irat e!y refit c/jvc
of medical science, and it dca/s in a
vviîd,. impartial andi unsparing style
zvith sonie af tlue social 7weoknesscsç
of n gland. 7eh ose social fab rie is un-
der conisideroin more thon that of
auuv othercountry i modemi times.
'Ris Place in t/uc Warld" lias a dis-
tînct place în tlic zvrld of fiction
readers. If stimzulates curiosityý, chual-
lenges the judginent and js4sains the'
inlerest front beginninq ta ctId iii o
remarkable wa!!.

'2HAPTER I.

The 8peclalut.

ALICrHT stIll burned lu tlie su.
gery at Harley Street, ai-
tliougli the eonorotus notes of

Big Bsn hiadt long since booxned the
rnidnight hour.

D)r. Arnold I3assingbroke, MJJ.,
F.RS.C., a risiug brain speciaiist of
great promise, was ousy with lient
brows in is laboratory, absorbed Ini
researchi work.

That very morning, at the kiospital,
lie had perforrned a most critIcal ouP-
eration upon the brain of a man, a
soidier sliot ln the tranches ln South
Africa;, the bullet glancinog off the
Eqkuli l4d left wkiat seêrned rnerely a~
superfi.ciai wound in Ïl%é,,head.

The man, invalided home, liadt gone
fron one arrny liospital to anoîlier.
After tliree years lis waa pronounced
Incurable. Hopelessiy insane, and
growing steadlly worse, lis had be-
corne at last violent and dangeroils.
The Young specilsist adývocated an
operation, be4png con-vinced that soine-
thing was pressFing upon the brain.

The Issues were graveiy and plainly
laid befors the patiexut's distracted
Young wlfe. There was the chance
that the operation miglit nisan mucli.
on the otlisr haun4 there was the risk,
of death--or madiusa for lite! The
Maille power!iil physique promissd
long iii.. Terrible alternatives-
death--or maduese i

The wornan's haunted face and wild.
eys turned front the. grave counten-
ances of the medlical men, as skis
burat into tsars.

-Oh,. sirs," she <iried out passion-
ately. .*I'd rathel' see Jlm dead-
than mad! lie used te be se klnd-but
now"I--b5 covered hier face as if to
shut eut some mental picture-"«now
110-B mors ilie a wiid beaat than a

man, crame kils food Into kils moutli
witki botki lands-prowis round the
liouse vacant-like ald growiing, and
uelug awful words, hlm ,that neyer
used ta swear-it fair maltés rny bloo4
cresp te hear hlrn, an' wkien lie fixes
lils bloodskiot eyes on mie, and grins-
I fest like scrsarnlng, I'r tliat scarsd.
Oh, lndeed-indeed-I love Jini, 1 do
-but it's awful!"
There was Do doubt that It was

awt'ul-the doctors knew it, the poor
woman's white, scared face testified
tu the fearful strain she had endured
dally, luouriy-for weeks and rnonths
-it was a marvel that sie had Dot

cornpleteiy broken dowu under the
stress and horror of It.

So It was decided that the expert-
rnent stuould be made; the dread ex.
perirnent tluat mîglit take away Janxs
Kenway's lite, or give lui back kils
reason-kils sanity.

Titat very rnornlng the unconsclous
ian luad been laid on the operatiug
table.

CTDNTS ranged therneelves re-
. pcfly in the "theatre," tu

watcki tlue crîtical and lnterestlnig
performance.

The asslstlng nu»rse regarded It as
ait îouuour te be cluosen for the nerve-
tryiiug ordeal of walting upon the op-
erator,' and was released afterwards
fron n rtlier duty that day.

Sir Lawrence Goss, the hîghest
known authorlty upon cerebral lestons
aund Injuries, suppurtedl the youngsr
speclalist wltki the solldity of lils

nuaine and presence; lendlng kils great
reputation to sanction what rnigkit
easlly be a failure-this suprerne
effort of science te snatcu a ian back
ta sanity.

If the operation ahould fail-there
would net b. wanting those who
would rais tlieir voices ln loud pro-
testa and violent condemnaton--on
the otlier liand, If thie operation were
a success, there would be no lack ut
praise, of laurels, uf popular enthusi-
sain.

With a large-lieartedness worthy of
hirnseif, Sir Lawrence Goes aoceptsd
the Issues, knowing their gravlty,
kuowing the lalluitesimal chance
there was of sucees; sud Il was
chlefiy for thie latter reasun that lie
stood by the eide of lits brilliaut aud
darlng Young colleague tu support and
asslst hlm.

Watching the deft, firnm fingers per.
ferrn their delîcats task, Sir Lawrence-
felt a fresh admiration for thes skIll,
wkiich witliout dolng further Iujury to
the braiu-couid remove a spluter
of bons, fine as a liair, that had parie.
trated te the gray matter.

That was a moment lu wlch oe
scarceiy dared to breathe! Sir Law-
reuce Gos glanced at the teuse, white
face of the operator, se ciever, se
latent. It was a reflned face, full of
nervous energy, with dark, thoughtful
sys, and a sensitive mouth.

The patient was at iength ready to
lie rsmoved. SkIifui, uursiug re-
rnalnsd, and that, of course, would lie
uuremittlngiy given. It would lie a
record case. Doctor Arnold Bassig-
broke's future reputation was, assured,
lit name would lie In svery medicai:
journal, In every nswspaper, hie would
lie the rnost- taiked ot man of the
hour. The splendid achievement was
bound te create a sensation.

Front above, almost ln the ceilng,
came the sudden click of a camera.
Soineone In the gallery Was tak&Inq a

snapshot of the group beiow, no doubt
for the medical Journals.

The two doctors glanced up at the
sound.

Sir Lawrence Goss ln lits big,
hearty way was congratuiating the
younger man.

Arnold !3assingbroke, with an un-
consclous sigh of relief, 11Used thouglit-
fui eyes to is senior's face.

"You really thinli if wiil be a suc-
cesa? He will wake up sans?"

'II arn sure of it-couldn't have been
better dons-splendid," the big doc-
for gave unstInted praise.

A wavs of colour passed over the
strained features of the younger rn,
and lie rnurmured almost InaudIbly:
"Sanity!-Reason!-What a lttîs
thIng to unhinge It ail! A foreign
substance ne thicker than a kiair--and
the brain-the mind-all that a man
prides hlrnself upon-is-lost!"

"Most lnteresting thing I'va seen
for a long time," asserted Sir Law-
rence Gos clieerfully, as the two sur-
geons waiked towards the hospital en-
trance. "Grand thing for the man and
lits Young wifs."

"Poor thing," said Arnold sympa-
thetically; "skie was waitlng to hear
the resuit. 1 saw Nurse Wilkinson
telling lier as ws carne Into, the cor-
ridor. The poor wornan was sobbing
as if hier heart wouid break, alrnost ln
liysterlcs."

"Ernotlonai creatures, wornen,"
grunted the big rnan; ".neyer can tait
how they'li taike a tklng-do lier good
to cry-guess sie was prstty strung
Up."

"No wonder." Arnold Balsing-
broke spolie gravely. III shall be glad
if lier husband is given back to hier-
sane."

"Quite se! quite su! But corne, my
boy, 1 mnust be off, we may as weii go
together. You ouglit to take a
rest, Bassingbroke-you'rs overdoxig
things." He spoke ýbrlskly, bustlIng
the younger man along the corridors,
followed by the admlring, aimost
adorins, eys of severai Young nurses.*II don't see your moter about," lie
said In surprise.

*«No, 1 sent it home. 1 t.hought 1
would walk back."

"Setter corns wlth me," said the
big man, whose car walted at the
kerb.

Tlie two men got ln.

64 O mucli to learn," muttered tlie
.> Young speciallst almoat to him-

self, as the big motor sped
sxnootlily along. "L4fs is too short
to find out ail tlie hldden secrets of
nature and science as appisd to the
complex humait frarne." Uts dark
sys giowed with the tire of the en-
tliusiast.

"It will bie shorter stili, Arnold, if
you go on as yuu are doing, burning
tlie candis at both suds," warned the
big man aifectionateiy "Yeu canut
cram everythiug into your thirty-fîve
years, rny boy; I've been going uearly
slxty years, and 1 often fesl I arn oniy
on thue tkireshld yet."

"So, mucli suif ering," rnused Bass-
ingb;roke. "So mucli to discover to
alleviate, It. 1 arn surs every dîsase
lias It~s cure-if we knew It--and if
the worid would live sanely and
healthuiy, there wouid lie no disease."

Sir Lawreuce Goas laughed, a 3olly,
geniai laugli, good to hear.
>"Ne need for us tlien, MnY boy; but

the world neyer will live sanely-not
ln, our trne, at least--so we $hall still
bave a 'ch4uce te esi' Our Ibread."

SoId on the Principle: *#Sai.-
fiaction or Money Refunded. "

Over a Million
Tlie million mark lias been
passed lu the sale of tue

OetrMiop
A housekeeper who

bought a rnop a rnontli ago
buys another to-day, say-
lng: 'II want oe ready for
use both upstairs and
downetalrs. They're just
splendid."

The Mop that pute an
sud te the back-breaçing
work of dusting and Vol-
lshing hard-wood floors,
standing wood'work and
furniture.

-From your dealer, or
sent express paid any-
where In Canada for
$1.50, If you mention
-Canadian Courier.'

Channell Chemical CO.,
LudMED
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The biue eyes twinkled under bushy,
white eyebrows, as tbey looked quiz-
zically and affectIonately at this ear-
nest searcher Into nature's secrets.

In Harley Street the young specil-
ist was put down, and the bîg car
bummed away to WVimpole Street.

A quick luncheon, a couple of hours
for consultations, and a long round of
visits flnished the working day.
Arnold Basslngbroke ate a frugal din-
ner, wrote an article for a medical
journal, changed into an old tweed
suit, and went into, bis laboratory to
continue some research work in which
he was deeply interested. It related
to, a new drug imported from Japap
and almost entîrely unknown. He
had been conductîng experiments
witb IL.

Arnold BassIngbroke had a most
sympathetic nature; it gave hlm
poignant pain to wItness suffering,
especially ln a woman or cbild. Ile
once bad the borror of seeing a delî-
cate woman face a terrible operation
without the aid of chloroform. HI's
Indignant protest was met by the as-
surance that ber heart was too weak
to stand chloroform- it would becer-
tain death to give It to ber.

The borror of It remained with hlm.
Could nothing be found as a substi-
tute for such wonderful, but often un-
certain and dangerous, conquerors of
pain? The new drug offered possibili-
ties. It was an oplate of great
strength, but its action was gentle
and graduai. There was no sudden
stoppIng of the braln's activlty, no
violent cessation of consclousness,
just a dropping asleep as of a drowsy
chIld.

It requlred tîme to act-rest, quiet
-and tbe result was complete
drugged unconsclousness to pain
-to everything-and it las ted; no
burrled, frenzied rusb was needed to
get an operation over before the
senses were agaîn unchained. Tbe
patient slept its effects off, and woke
refresbed. Surely a nepenthe sucb as
tii!. could be made a boon and a
blessing to thousands of sufferers!

Arnold's clever brain was bent
upon lt, wbile the servants ln Harley
Street slept peacefully ln tbeir beds.
Ail llghts were extlnguisbed except
the solitary lamp ln tbe laboratory
and the electrtc globes In the sur-
gery.

"After ail, bow can one gangs the
effect by experinients upon animaIs?"
lie exclaimed ImpatIently. "I shaîl
try it to-niglit upon myself. I bave
flot slept properly for a week. Goss
was right, tbat operatIon was a tlck-
Ilsh thIng, a mere toucli and go. It
bas frayed my nerves; I'm glad it's
over. Heavens! To lose one's rea-
son for tbree years, and wake up
uane. Wbat an expertence!"

Arnold looked at bis gold repeater
lyIig on the table, then, taking up a
amaîl phuai, proceeded to drop some
of the preclous, new drug Into a wine-
glass full of water. Thon lie drank
it oit.

"Lot me see: one hour aftor tal<lng,
a pleasant, drowsy sensation, followed
by six bours of complote unconsciaus-
rois, durlng whicb nothing matters.
That wlll be ail rlght. 1 shall wake
Upfit and refresbed by the tume Ben-
son brings my shavIng water'"

He stood for a moment, samplng
the taste upon bis tongue, thon lie
threw hîmeel! into an easy chair.

4'Better not amoke," ho muttered,
"lit mlght flgbt against the drug; I
don't want that. But I positively cati-
flot go to bed yet, 1 arn too wlde
awake. My bi-ain feols on firo."1

He sprang Up and began to paco
the room, tryiag to analyze bis sen-
sations, glanclng occasionally at bis
watch as ho passedl the table.

"As soon as 1 feel drowsy, I shail
tuxnble Into bed and keep perfectly
quiet, that la essontial."

At that moment the nlght-behl rang,
clanging loudiy through the dark and
sulent bouse.

4JHAPTER Hl.

A Nlght Cali.

T IIE young spoclist stood for a
moment alert and llstentag. He
heard the grating sound of

wheels against the kerb, and again
the bell pealod ciamottrously with its
impatient SUMMOLIS.

"Who on earth can that be, at titis
Urne of night?" ho muttered with n
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noyance. I'Nearly two o'clock! Can't
bie the case at the bospital, they would
have telephoned."

Hie went to, the front door and
opened 11, tbere being no one Up but
himself.

A white faced boy stood on the top
stop, lits hand on the belt, wbich hie
was about ta peal again.

"Wbat Is tbe matter?" asked the
doctor sbarply.

'*A woman dyln' air--m Portmafl
Square. Please corne at once," panted
the boy, "there's a keb bin sent ta
fertch yer--an' would yer 'urry, please
sir?"

'He glanced over the boy's shahl-
ders, the cab looked lîke a private
one, the drlver's face turned anxlously
towards the open door.

'IWbat is the woman's naone? Who
la ohe? What Is the matter witb
bier?" asked the doctor burriedly.

III dunno, sir-sbe be mortel bad-
for mussy's sake 'urry sir," urged the
boy, darting down the ateps and
holding open the cab door.

'T NiE doctor mnade a rapid mental
calculatin. An bour before tbe

drug bie bad Just taken became
patent enougb to averpower hlm! Hie
must get ta Portinan Square and back
befare then. He would Just be able
ta do lt-but it was unfortunate--
perfect quiet was essential ta test
the efficacy af the new anodyne.

Snatching a hat fram the bail stand,
hie feit for is latcb-key, thon, closed
tbe doar quletly bebind IIlmI, ran down
the steps and sprang lnto tbe cab;
the boy slammed the door, climbed
on ta the box and the driver wbipped
tbe borse to a gailop, Its clattering
boofs ecbolng througb tbe deserted
streets.

The tbeatrea bad long before poured
out their animated tbrongs, cafes and!
hotel restaurants were close'!, the
last trains bad gone ta the suburbs,
tbe tant 'buses ta ýtbe stables, tbe
street cleaners ha'! drenclie' tbe
streeta, wbicb were iitill wet. Lon-
don was etrs.ngely still at that early
hour. The horse clattere'! along, kept
ta the gallop by tbe urglng wbip.

They awung Into Portinan Square.
The great sulent bouse looke'! down
on them unwlnkingly, flot a liglit la
any wlndow.

The driver drew Up wlth a sudden
Jerk wbich tbrew bis horse on ta Its
hauncee. -Tbey boy sprang down
an'! opene'! the cab door. At the
saine moment, the front door of the
bouse before wbIcb -tbey ba'! stopped
opened cautlously and a woman
peered out. Sbe held a conuie, whlch,
site shaded witb bier hond!.

The doctor was out of the cab an'!
balf-way up the steps, wben lie stop-
pe'!, suddenly susicieous.

"Hlello! Wbat's tbis? The house
la emptyl",

Hie ran bis quick eyea up the front
of the big bause, noting the shuttere'!
windows, the white lettere'! board
projectlng over the portico above the
front door, witb its message:

" TO BE LUT OR SOLD."

BlIls were paste'! on to the dinlng-
rolom windows. A atreet laifp cast
ita Ilglit upon these signe of a dis-
mantle! horne.

Hie besitate'! an'! drew back.
The cabman, 'lsxnountlflg, ha'!

thrown the reine ta the boy.
"L1ok after the boss, Bill," lie en-

joine'!, as lhe followed the doctor up
tbe wlde atone steos

iLt' ail riglit, air," he sald encour-
agingly. "Me ýan' MY Misaus 18 cars-
takers 'ere, sir. The party wot'a took
ba'! owns tbe lous, anl wantin' ta sell
it, she comles over frein France tâts
mornln'-mof tal slck abse Were, Wi'
crossin' weB thinks, an' 'opin' tt 'uld
Pais or!, wbicb It got worse."

The man spokce gruffly and almoat
pushe'! tbe doctor Into the wids
empty hall, shutting the door as tlieY
entered.

The womnan with tbe gutteriiig Can-
die looked at hlmn witb scare'! eyca
from under a mass of black unkempt
bair. She move'! forward, an'! the
doctar with knit brows, followed lier
along the wids tessellate'! hall,

Tbey passed into a sPaeIOUS Iuung,3,
wbere a ban!!uI o! fire glowed in a
broad, nxsty gratç A limeismoking
ohl lamp, castja fIckerlng lit upon
the empty launtge, reveallng a cam'p
bedatead haMtllY Put UP. 0. the lbard

inattresa lay a Young woman of sue
startling an'! uneartbly beauty, that
tbe doctor uttere! a smothered ex-
clamatIon o! surprise.

Tbe waxen face was stili, tbe long
eye-lasbes di'! not flieker as they lay
on the wbite cbeeks. He approache!,
believing for tbe moment that bie was
looking un tbe face of a corpse. Tben
bie bent aver the bied, lits keen eyes
fixe'! upon the woman.

As bie looke'!, the heavy white lido
slowly llfte'!, and, as If is Intent
gaze ha'! drawn thein ta bim, great
purple eyes were raised an'! loake'!
sombrely înto is. P'or tbe space of
a dazen heart-beats they so regarde'!
each -other--then the wbite lips
move'!, but no saun'! caine from
tbem. To the astonishe'! man tbsy
seeme'! ta bie framlng a question, but
bie coul'! not catch Its meaning.

The waman who had brought hlm
In set the candie '!awn and! maved
inta the sba'!ow.

Lifting the coverlet, the doctor laid
is lingera on the delicate wrIst and!

felt for the pulse, now, save for a
faint flutter, almost 'undiscernible.

TurnIng ta the shrInklng woman la
the sha'!ow, bie spoke la low, stern
tones.

"'What la the rneaning of ail this?
Why wasn't a doctor called ln
before?"

The womaa began ta salI! an'!
whimper au'!ibly.

"Shut up, 'Liza," sal'! the cabman'd
gruif voles. He stoo'! at the eutrance
o! the grealt empty louage, where hie
ha'! follawe'! the doctor.

"Look, 'ere, guv'nor," bie began In
a bullylng manner; 'Iwe fetche'! you
'ere ta do summat for that there
Young "oaman, not ta ax a lot o' ques.
tions we aln't a-gain' ta h'aaswer,'"

is tons was Insolent.
"I can do nathlng now," sal'! the

dootor, angrIly suspicions. "The wu-
inan shoul'! be la a goo'! bospital, abe
la la a Maost critical condition. I
'!oubt If abe will live titi, morning.
My opinion la," boe lie looke! flxedly
at the cowering woman, "that a mur-
derous, unlawful thlng, bas taken
place. This la a case for invesBtiga-
tion," hie adde'! slgnIflcantly,, as lie
turne'! ta leave tbe louage.

'*Ho!-Is-t?" muttere'! the cau-
man deflaatly, as bie followed the doc-
tor '!own the dark hall.

"iAn'! the police," a'!ded the doctor
Impru'!ently, exasperate'! et t.he
mnan's tons.

"Tbe perlice-Is lt-now?" growled
the ma.n angrily.

The doctor was about ta, turn round
ta hlm, when a crashing blow de-
sceade'! upon hlm froin bebin'!.

lie fell, and! strlking lits bea'! heav-
ily upon the teasellate'! floor, iay
there, prone an'! unconsclous!

CHAPTER III.

p. C. Janes Makes a Dlscovery.

P OLICE CONSTABLE JONE6 set
down is bull's-eye lantsrn ta
clap bis long arma vialently

acrose bis cheat. Hie ha'! been tramp-
lng ta and! fro, on is lonely beat, and
the air was dscidedly raw an'! nippy
thls April marning la the amiali hours
before the dawn.

A Young constable, receatlY mar-
ris'!, Jiones waa on niglit duty, the.
law's appointe'! guardian of the sleep-
iag residents of Barnes. WItbout ad!-
mitting by any means that hoe was
nervous, lie fraakly owned ta bimesel!
that soins lttie campany besîdes is
own would be welcame. It seome'!
samswliat bard ta hlm that other men
were snug an'! warm In their be'!s,
whIle lie ha'!- tu tramp up an'! down,
tbrough the lone.ly Ixours for their
protection.

This tbought, conjins'! wltli somne
anxiety for is young wife, -wloio be
plctured !retting at is absence.
made hlm beil Irritable, as ovine'
by the energy wltb whicb 'ho sta.mpe'!
is chulle'! fest ta encourage tse cir-

culation.
Witb bis bea'! on one aide lie stop-

pe'! ta count Whlle a ueigbbouring
cloc1k struck four. Tbauk goodneas,
In amother heour lie woul'! be relleve'!.

The niglit was paiing inta a glim-
moring seml-darkne5s, in which thje
vartous objecta about hlm luomed out
w ith weir'! In'!einiteness that added
an esons feelinig ta bis loeeiy viul. It
waa the time when spirits that had

BIOV
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been abroad mnust be fiitting back to
their abodes in the churchyard-or
elsewherfe. C'onstable Jones was flot
very clear on this ghostly point, but
he knew a cold drizzte was beating
In his face, adding to his discomfort
and aunoy-ance. He drew his cape
dloser about Uis broad shoulders,
uttered an ejaculation scarcely par-
liamentary, and glancted arcund at the
pools that gathered In the ruts of
uneven ground and were now begi--
ning ta shine in thie misty haîf-liglit.

i6EASTLY mornin'," he muttered,B as he threw open the hte

get a clearer view. His eyes lnvol-
untarily followed the yellow beam.,
and fell upon a dark object some few
yards away, lying near a thielket on
the rough ground of the Cominan.
He strode over to examine IL.

"Funny-I didn't soie that wben 1
passed before! But, 1 might a taok at
fer a shadder, or bush, In the dark."

He tiashed his light upon a tweed
bundle, and applied a large foot ta
stralghten It. out. A very white face
came itito view.

"Mercy on us," he exclalmed, hast-
Ily drawing bacli In mamentary hor-
ror; thon beuding to examine the ob-
Ject again, he foit for the heart, andi
experiencêd a sense of relief ta flnti
it- beating.

Lifting himself up, he stared down
at the limp fortu, while his slow brain
puzzled over it. Then bis brow
cleared, and he laughed.

"F'ancy me gittin' skeered Ilke
that," he apologizeti ta the lnanimate
surroi.ndlngs, "an' over a plain drunk k
tao," he atidet dIsgustedly, stirriug
the' prastrate heap more vigorously
with bis foot.

"INow then, guv'nar-move on
there," he exhorted. "This 'ore
ground ain't let out for sleepin' on-
flot Just yet," he added jocosely.

The abject thus abJured, stIrreti
feebly. and llfted heavy Ilds; the reyvos
loaked glassy and uncomprehending.

Constable Jones, reassured by theset
sfigna of returning consciousness, laid
a large and firm hand upan the pros-
traite figure, and hoisted It on ta un-
steady feet, where it tottered dizziiy.

"Drunk as a lord," he ejaculated,
as lie assisteti the swaying figure tu,
maintain lits equilibriuni.

"lt's enough ta give yer rheuniatiz
fer lite, it Is straight, a-lyin' an that
wet ground. Dear! dear! you gents"'
This after a comprehlensive glance
aver the unsteady man.

Evidently he expected a tip from
the inebriate, but none was forthcom.
Ing. He waited hopefully, then grew
sternly officiai.

0Wot's yer nyme?" A long silence.
Hie laoked Into the dazed face of the
man ho was holding up, and lest his
temper.

"Dang It man-if yer wan't answer,
M'I take yer ta the station." StUR
silence.

" 'Where d'ye live? - answer
straight now, befare 1 get yer locked
Up. I

Nie enforced thUs command with al
rougit shako, which nearly resulteti
in the disastrous dawnfall of bath.
The glassy eyes looked vacantly Into,
the Irrltated constable's rail face.

*"0f all the h'aggravators!" lie ex-
claimed crossly, fiashing his lantern
once mare over the man and round
the spot on whIdh they st.ood, thus
bringing ta lIglit a battered bowler,
muddy and wet, lyiiig In a pool nf
water near by.

Then lie suddenly blew his whIstle.
As lie relaxed bis hld, the captive
subslded ta a sitting position on the
wet ground, his legs sprawîed out In
front

Constable Jones regarded hlm dis-
gustedly.

uOuglit to lie ashamed of yersel-
you did-a man o' your age-gtittn'
in siich a state. Yer looks aà reg'lar
bad lot." Thel. lie blew Mie whistle
again.

presently was heard tlie sound af
a beavy man running. Ini a couple of
minutes the runner came to a stop
before Vhe constable, pantIns and
blawing notelly.

"Wot's up, BIRl?" lie asked anxi-
ously.

-Ere'st a enve wot I cant make
nothin' On," explained Jonea, Pont
ing anl aocusing thumb at Vhe sItting
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man, whose head bad dropped on ta
bis chest.

"Found 'lm 'avini' a nap ail on 'le
own, in tiiat there puddle."

The new-comer studied the probleum
by the light of the two lanterne now
turned upon the silent sitter.

"Drunk and h'incapable," was the
united verdict.

Tbey gripped the limp figure with
unnecessary violence by either arm,
and the man, whose legs seemed of
no use to hlm, was trailed stumb-
lingly by the staiwarts ln blue ln the
direction of the town.

"Step out, can't yer," exhorted Con-
stable Joues irritably, as they jerked
the man along, and, between thern,
literally hauled hlm to the police sta-
tion. There hie was uuceremoniously
tuxnbled upon a bare form, for inspec-
tion by a superior officer.

'Constable Jones was xnopping
bis brow, the exertion had decldedly
warmed him up, and bie was con-
gratulating himself upon bis capture.

"Man's 111," said Sergeant Brown
curtly, after looking at the buddled
heap on the form. "He ougbt to bavo.
been brought ln on a stretcher."

The sergeant frownied severely at
Jones, and that worthy officer sud-
denly feit like sinklng into bis boots.

Going to the telephone, the capable
Station-Sergeant rang up the work-
bouse doctor, and then made lneffectý
ual efforts to force some brandy down
the throat o! the "drunk aud b'in-
capable."

Titis treatment h2ýving no0 effect, the
patient was laid full leugtli on the
bench tili the aiiival of Doctor Binks,
wbo ordered hlm to be carried on a
stretcher to the workhouse infirmary,
there 'to stay tIlI hie should recover
sufflciently to, give an accounit of hlm-
self.

Constable Jones, feeling rather
sheeplsb, ýhanded ln the battered bat
which he had picked up, said al
there was to say, and retired to bis
borne, his wife, is breakfast and hl,3
bed, lu a state of suppressed grlev-
ance at menit overlooked and vigi-
lance unrecognized.

For a wee< the new arrivai lay lu
the workhouse lnfirmary a complete
puzzle to Doctor Binks.

Beyoud a brulse at the back o! the
head, which came to llgbt wben býs
bead was sbaved, tbere seemed not'i-
ing to account for is condition. To
ail questions bie bad no answer. His
mind remained a blank.

CHAPTER IV.
An Officiai Inquiry.

Ythe eud of a week, rest and foodBhad doue mucb to restore the
strengtb of the man fouud so

straugely ou Bannes Common, lu that
early Apnil mornIng by Police Con-
stable Joues. The patient becaute
more alert, and was at last coueid-
ered fit to be taken to the police court
to, be examlned. Junfortuuately he
could flot necollect is name or ad-
dress, or give any cobeent account
of bimself. Constablri Jones shooit
hie bead and tapped It significautly.

"What's your opinion, Docton
Bluks? Is the man shamming?"
asked the occupant of the magisterial
beuch.

III tbiuk not," replied the doctor
briskly. 'ýCase of loss of rnemori
evldently may be temporary, due ta
coilapse-or collapse may be due to
wanderlng througb loss of memony."

IIMad-do you tbink7?" carne the
brlsk Inqulry.

The man lu tweeds started vio-
lently, passedl a trembliug baud acros
bis brow as If strlving to, brusb some
cloud away, and Ilfted dark eyes au-
xiously from one face to tbe other.

"Madi? Oh, uot necessarily," re-
plied the doctor cbeerfully.

"We'd better charge hlm then-
'Fouud waudernug, cau glve uo satis-
factory account of bimsel!."'

"Or won't," muttered Constable
Joues malIclously.

"Detalu hlm at the workbouse under
observatiou, Bluks, peudlng luquir-
les."

The littie doctor lu the blg glaises
uodded, a couple -of meu iu bine
wiunked at eacb other, and the iuqulry
was over for the tIme being.

The maun lu tweeds, a vague look lIn
bis eyes, g puzzled and worried ex-
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CANADIAN COURIER,
pression on bis face, seerned battIiný
vainly to regain a knowledge of some
thing which eluded hlm.

The doctor watched hiin, and tbb!
scrutiny was returnecu by the patient
wbo realized something was wrong a!
he returned ta the workhouse.

There, In the observation ward, h(
stood with knitted brows In deel
thought.

"Mad!" he muttered. "Mad! lIm
possible! But-whio-am-I?"

Tense and rigid, lie made a des
perate effort to recapture some mem
ory which floated on the edge of hiç
brain, like a haif-forgotten dreani:
then he gave a groan of despair.

A sponge miglit have been passed
over his mmnd, wiping out the past
and leaving a dlean surface to receive
fresh Impressions.

No glimmer of lighit revealed any-
tbing to hlm beyond the fact that he
was ln the workhoues, an inmate of
the observation ward.

"I'm like a parcel lost in transit,
with the label torm off," be muttered,
then, remembering his unenviable po-
sition, smuled grimly at the conceit.

"l've nlot dropped froni the sky, ir
been bore a full-grown man ln a
tweed suit."

H E glanced at bis clothes, holding
out bis armei, and feeling ln
the empty pockets, but the

scrutIny revealed nothing to hlm.
"I muet belung to someone, or some-

one muet belong to me! Surely 1
shall be missed, and searcbed for.
But mad!"

That was a terrifyIng Idea.
'*Am I mad 7"
He combated this thought for some

seconds, then shrugged his shoulders
Impatiently.

"Sans enough, but for this coni
founded numb feeling in my braie. 1
know what I arn doing- what other
people are doing-but If these John-
nies here get the idea Into their
heads that 1 am Insane, they'll clap
me Into the asylum, and tben-gaai-
bye!"I

He shuddered.
"Something's got to be done, even

If It la only to pretend that T remeni-
ber thIngs. I've got to fool that Ilttie
chap ln glasses, and get away frorn
here, and that very soon, toa."

An expression of nervous despera-
tien came Into the dark eyes. Sitting
on bis bard bed, bis head In hie baud.,
he pondered sombrely, sifting, reject-
ing, and collating bis Ideas, until fin-
ally be pieced a story together whIch
he tbought was plausible.

When the doctor saw hlm again,
the mnan In tweeds met hlm witb tue
smile of an assurance that he was far
from feeling. His story was ready.

"You're looking bmIghter to-day, my
man," said the doctor cheerily. He
took off his glasses, polisbed them
witb a silk handkerchîef, kept bis eyes
fIxed on the patient durlng the per-
formance, re-adJusted tbem on his
long nase, and studied the figure ln
front of hlme afresh, as If by a com-
parison of viewiu lie boped ta find th.ý
better one.

I feel botter," said the man lu
tweeds, glibly and untrutbfuîîy. *,my
brain bas cleared wonderfuîly. 1slept Weil last niglit, and woke up
this morning quite myseif."l

"Ha!" exclaimed the doctor witb
interest. "I thouglit those lest pilla
would do you good. Prescription of
miy own-mean to patent them ane
day." He blew bis nase noisîîy, fusa-
Ing about with it, tili bis listener b,.
came quite nervaus. "Let us bear
what you have ta say!" lie then or-
dered curtly. "Pray praceed."

"My name la John Grey," came the
bold assertion.

I"Common namr,," commented the
doctor, hlm eyes lke those of soma
humnan owl horing into the man's
face.

'Il came te, London a month ago
from. Belfast," persisted the narrtor
desperately.

"Quillo B0! quite Sa!" PUiictuated
the doctor. (Wauld lie keep quiet,
and let hlm get ft -oe ?)

"A poor clerk, looklng for a Job, 1
walked all over London ln answer ta
adiertisements. My Maney wasnearly donc, and I had had very lit-
t.e to eat for the lut twa weeks,After a long day ln the cily, Vainlyseeking for Work, 1 walked out to

Hammersmîth. Some hooligans se3t
on me. 1 got away and ran, theygave chase, knocked me dowu, bit me
over the bead, ritied mny pockets Ofwhat little was ;ni theni, and left me
uncojisclous"1

The man lu tweeds paused. Would
lus story be believed?

His heart beal anxIously, bis eyes
were on the doctor's face.

"Wbat time did tbis bappen?"
"«Betweeti nine and ten o'clock."
"Where were You lodging?"
"I Intended to get a bkcd for the

night at Hammersmith, but being
chased, I got away from it."

"Where was your luggage?" rapped
out the doctor.

"I only had a sn:all bag, which 1
was carrying. Tlîey wrenciîed it out
of my bauds."

"H'm!" mused Doctor Binks. "'A
bowier was foud jear you the police
broughit It to th e station. Was il
yours ?"

"Y" ," admitted the man mecklessly.IIt býears the came of a first-class
firm of hatters lu the West End; do
you get your bats there?" Ibis In a
casual toue.

"In that case, it can'l be mine,"
was the hurrled reply.

"Ah! 1 sec. Weil, you muet give
these particulars elsewbere. I will
report what you say"1

ti"rHERE ls nothIng against me?"
Isad the man lu tweeds, ajixi-

Ously. "Il supposa 1 can
leave?" (He was ln a burry te gel
away.)

"Weil, well, we shall sec!' replied
the doctor wlth caution. "By the
way, who did you say your peopli
were In B3elfast?"

The man was not ta lie caught. He
answered calmly-

"Il bave ne people Ibeme. Mg
mother, a widow, died some years
ago. 1 was ber only cild."

"Ah! And your age?"
"Tbirty-five." A minute study of

hfinself ln a small, eracked looklng-
glass bad led to Ibis conclusion. His
own face, familiar as the face of
seime old frieud wbose name ane bas
forgotten, had failed ta Illuminate his
mmnd, or suggest the elusIve nome
wbich had dlstinguished hlm from bie
fellows.

Hie started. The doctor was speak-
Iug.

"Born Iu Belfast?"
"No. Born aI sea. Moîber was

going ta Canada. F'atbar died Ibere
twenty-five years ago." Sumely Ibat
disposed of bis family, neatly and
effective iy!

"I-sec! Weil, John Grey, you must
repent your slory to the authorilie,3.
1 congratulate you upon your recov-
ery from-ar-empomary lmss of meni-
ory, caused, no doulit, by the blow on
the head-very distressing, but un-
fortunately, In Ibese days of stress
and strain, lass of memory ls far from
uncommon, but decidedly distres8-
ing."I

John Grey agreed, wiIb certain
mental reservations. Fils lose of
memaory bld fair ta be permanent so
far as ha could see, unl<ss help came
from the outsIde. Sa it was thal his
assumed cheerfuincas gave place ta
deep deJacîlon when the doctor lafI.

The case of John Grey, In ail its
freali bearings, was discussed oncemore at the Police court, and ha was
called upon ta repeat his story,
whicb lie dId with the flxad rasolve
not to be caught trlpplng.

Questions and cross-questions made
It a tryiug ardeal, but lie came
Ihrough il successfully.

There was no previous record
against hlm, and apparently nathInswas ta be gainad by lt further de-
tendon.

(To be continuaid.)

Not So B.d Off.-A broker, broo4.
lng Oor the heavy expenses of main.
talnins bis office, thouglit ho would
save moneY by having a cheap lunch.

He wandered mbt a Uile restaur=t
Off Cheapside and ordered a frugal
meal coet4nz a few pence. Looklng
up, he Tecogn1ze<i ln the Walter an 01<1
stockbroker.

"Ha-loe., IIaMry have you corne dova
ta this?" ho asked.

"Oh, P'm ail rlght I OnLy wal't: 1do>n't dine horel " wau the reply.-Tit,
Bi"e
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